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Rock Island 
Switchmen 
Stage Strike
KANSAS CITY. Kan. (AP) -  

A union leader ordered switdi- 
men striUng against tbe Rock 
bland Lines to return to work 
today after a temporary re
g a in in g  order was issued by 

^erry of 
b  Giici

McNamara Visits Troops
Hebert 8. McNamara, U.8. Secretary M De- 
ttm e, tabs wttli MaJ. Gea. Jeha Nertna, 
ceaunaader ef tbe l i t  Ak Cavalry, d a r te  a 
vWt today te Pka Cat «a Vtet Nam’i  ccatral 
caast. P h a C a tis tb e b a a e b rlh e a J r  caval
ry’s OperattM frv te . b  wblch Kercaa aad 

rmps ake a rt taktag part. H k

eperatba has givea the alBee the war’s Ug- 
geat bag sf North Vletaaaseoe aad Viet Coag 
pn soaers. McNaaura flew to Pha Cat fraas 
Salgoa, where he was briefed oa asllttary a(- 
faks the past two days. (AP Wkepboto by 
radio troai Salgoa)

Dissension Threatens 
Premier Ky's Cabinet
fAIGON, South Vtot NaoijllO mea the end of this year. 
.»V . . .  BIGGEST BAG

McNamara, after two days of 
military briefings la Salgoo, 
flew te Phu Cat, the base la the 
central maatlawli for the U.t. 
1st Cavaky*s Operation Irvlag, 
which has given the aiUes tbe 
war's biggest bag of North Viet
namese aad Viet Cong prisoa-

(AP) -  U S. Secretary of De
base Robert S. McNamara 
toured quieted battle secton of 
South Viet Nam today as 4,tl00 
flesh American combat troops 
arrived in tbe country.

The new troops, tbe last coa- 
tingeat of the 4lh Infantry DIvi- 
sioa, brought the American 
force ia v lri Nam to SS.M  
mea.

As the buildup continued, 
ground fighting subsided Into 
small akkniiabas. Bat oa the 
poUtkal float dlasensjoa flared 
between nortberaers and south
erns in Premier Nguyea Cao 
Ky's c a b te t Five dviuaa sala- 
b tars from tbe Mekong Delta 
were reported threataaing to 
resign.

. FULL STRENGTH
Ih e  4,001 fresh American 

combat troops, comprising the 
*'Ivy” DIvtem’s Ird Brigade, 
b e ^  coming ashore from a 
troopship a t vnag Tan, 40 miles 
aoutneast of Salgoa. Thck arriv
al brought the dtvisiGa to fnO 
strsaM . maklBg R tbe foarth 
conqMete U.S. Army division in 
Viet Nam.

In addition to the » ,000  
American soldiers In Viet Nam. 
there arc nearly 4t,IOO troops 
from five other aUisd nations 
and some 708,000 South Viet
namese under arms.

U.S. strength Is expected to 
reach between 170,000 aad 4

McNamara also vistied an 
evacuation hospital at Qui 
Nbon, then flew to tbe 
Marine base at Da Nang 
took aaother plane to tbe atr- 
crafl carrier Ortskany off tbe 
coast of North Viet Nam. He 
pissaeil te speed tbe n te t oa 
tbe carrier and resume hu tour 
of ground taistallatioBs Tbnrs-

the Oriskany and two

ported setting off 18 secondary 
explosions In strikes agalast oil 
aad ammunition dumps and 
buikUhitt of North Vietnamese 
troops m the six- mile-wide buf
fer area.

No planes were reported loot 
over the North, but the U.8. 
command said Communist 
groundfire in Sooth Viet Nam 
brought down a  U.S. Ak Force 
n M  Supersabre today a  miles 
southwest of Can ’Iho, la the 
southern province of Kleo 
Giang. The two crewmen were 
rescued unhurt by an Army hd 
icoptar, a spot e anan said.

MISTRUST
The diesrasloa In Ky’s cabinet 

stemmed from traditional s o ^
other American carriers in tbeldoa ^  m M nist between lead
Sooth China Sea. U.S. Navy pi
lots flew 7S bombing missloas 
Tueedsy over North Vkt Nam 
while Ak Force and Marine pi
lots flew M.

SIX BOXCARS
The American pilots flew 

through poor weather against 
targets tai the Haiphong and Ha
noi areas and hi tbe southern 
panhandle. Pilots claimed dam
age or destruction to 74 cargo 
barges, U bridges, U  b o ild i^  
II trucks and six boxcars.

U.S. fliers also hK the deraOi- 
tarlaed sone between North and 
South Viet Nam with U bomb- 
lag miasioos Tuesday. They re-

flom South VM Nam’s 
southsm provinces and those 
from North VM Nam aad tbe 
Northern provinces of South 
VM Nam. But tbe resignatioo 
threat apparently was timed to 
exert maximam pditical lever- 
age, coming as it did two weeks 
before K y li to attend the Ma 
nils summit conference on Viet 
Nam

The five southerners charged 
northerners ta the govemmeat 
wore maneuvering against 
southerners In the cablaet, 
which is made up of II civilian 
ministers ia addttioo to tbe rul
ing ll-m aa military Junta.

Judge Joseph Sam Perry of the 
U.S. District Court in Giicago 

Pickets were withdrawn here 
at midmoming after E.L. Chis
holm, Eldon, Iowa, general 
chairman of tbe strike by the 
Switchmen’s Union of North 
America, informed local offi
cials that the strikers should re
turn to their jobs.

The walkout involved a griev
ance against tbe line at Eldon.

The strike started at I  p.m. 
Tuesday and halted freight traf
fic over the line’s 14-state .sys
tem and forced about 14,010 
commuters in the Chicago area 
to find other transportation ear
ly today.

T. E. Desch, general counsel 
of the railroad, went to Judge 
Perry’s home in Glen Ellyn, a 
Chicago suburb, to secure tbe 
restraining order which is effec
tive until Oct. 22 when a hearing 
is scheduled on the order.

PICKETS POSTED
Nril P. Spelrs, international 

president of the union, com- 
iriained in Buffalo, N.Y., that 
the union bad not been able to 
settle Its difficulties with the 
carrier through negotiations and 
added. “Now we can’t strike.

Pickets were posted at most 
of the railroad’s terminal points 
Induding Chicago; Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Des Momes and Eklon, 
Iowa; St. Louis; El Reno and 
Ponca City, OUa.; Fort Worth. 
Tex.; aad Kansas City, Topeka, 
Wichita and Goodland, Kan. The 
strike affects about 1,200 union 
members.

Steinbeck said the EMon 
grievance stemmed from “the 
carrier changing rules and 
working condltioos without ne
gotiations. turning yard work 
over to road crews to violation 
of the Railway Labor Act.’’ 

CARS HALTED 
Jim Pate, a company spokes

man in Chicago, said tbe union 
conoplaiiied and tbe company 
and union began talks toward 
settling tbe dispute. “Aad then 
an of a sudden,“ he said, “it 
erupted Into this.“

Trainmaster J. J. Viason at 
AmartUo, Tex., estinuited be
tween Ml and 1,MI cars were 
halted there by the strifes, but 
said none contained perishable 
cargoes.

At least two passenger trains 
were halted at Rock Island, 10 
Company officials were ban- 
dUng switching arrangements to 
s ta »  up trains as necessary in 
the yards at neighboring SiMs, 
in

SUGGESTS POT 
FOR PAVING

Frazier's Offer Favored 
Amid Ambulance Proposals

ously, but Majors said he couldBruce Frailer, through Ben
nett House, offered tbe favored 
proposal to provide emergency 
ambulance service to the Big 
Spring City Commisrion Tues
day evenlag. City officials were 
to meet wuh the Counri Com
missioners Court (his afternoon 
before making a definite com
mitment.

The city had three proposals 
to study at its moetiag, others 
coming from O. D. Majors, Bic 
Spring Ambulance Service; and 
Eugene NIedecken, from AbL

Although the fees in each ofj
a tticT a lld

^  to <:**Tled to the bospt
to a Fire Department sU

in

them accounted for me .major 
differences.

Frazier asked that the d ty 
guarantee M per cent of the 
unconected fees after his firm 
had made a reasonable effort 
to coUect from its patrons. The 
d ty  had made an Vieotical ai^ 
rangement with Majors prevl-

ONE GIFT WORKS 
M ANY WONDERS

THE UNITED WAY

not continue to operate on that 
basis.

Major’s proposal asked that 
the d ty  and county pay him 
|1 ,N I per month, as a regdar 
fee.

NIedecken’s proposal asfeed 
the d ty  pay all fees which he 
could not coDset.

rETfhO N  FOR SERVICE 
Prior to consldertng these 

proposals, R. X. McNew p v e  
the commission a petition with 
more than SO names urging that 
ambulance service be restored 
hme. He recounted that Us fli

tkm wagon
He e a r n e d  that he had also 

(Hscuseed tbe m atter with the 
County Commissioner’s Court 
and he felt the county offldala 
would cooperate with tbe d ty  
in providing this sendee 

Mayor AmoU Marshall aa- 
ired him the conmiasion Is 

doing everything poadUe to re
store such service, and would 
welcome county assistance In 
the m atter.

The comndssioaers deddad to 
send a commtttae of Jimmy 
Morehead, WaUar Stroup, a n  
Larry Qow to 
county offloen.
to w«Kk o o taa

r’s proposal. Crow

prspssal
city’s m ly aapaved

leys

at the Tuesday

bjt a t ;
Jaha Staaley

tot's
set aside a fuai eeeh 
le get senw ef ear
streets to better shape

M^tog."
ef the st

aad aBeys have heea practi
cally hupassaMe."

ABheagh the prspssal was 
wsmily eaiersei hy ether

Seek Action To 
Improve

Group Outlines 
Immediate Steps

A determined effort to bringicording to County Judge Lee 
about improvements at the Porter.'
Howard County Airport to keep Porter pointed out that, under 
It up to modem cpmnterclal: state statute, the county can 
transport requiremenLs c a m e l  have a tax rate of no more 
out of a meeting Tuesday after ; than HO cents for general pur- 
noon. poses and permanent tmprove-

More than 40 personsr-Cham- menls. It is at the ceiling now, 
ber of Commerce directors. avl-|he said. Tbe county still owes 
ation committee members. Am- 1484,000 on courthouse bonds, 
port A d v i s o r y  Conunission due to be paid off in 1Y78, and 
members, representatives of the 1420,000 on the original airport 
Howard County Commissioners bonds, due to be retired in IWi. 
Court, the city administration ONLY ONE ROUTE 
and various civic leaders—at- There is no leeway to finance 
tended. ia new bond issue through taxes

Tliey heard a review of press-'at present valuations, the judge 
Ing needs for tbe airport, and said, and an Increase in valua- 
atoo a discussion of problems tlons would be the (mly ahema- 
to finance the improvement, itivc.
’Ihe upshot was that a unanl-| Members of the commlsslon- 
nuMu expression was adopted ere court indicated that if ilie 
to push forward with a pro people voted an airport oond
gram.

FEDERAL GRANT

Sam Arrives
SamuH H. Shmptrd hMdt tar lie  (hqrahega C etey Crtoi- 
t e l  C ete  huáUug teday 1er a hearhM ea hia attaraey's 
BMflea fer a rhaage af veaae 1er Ma M v te  re tria l Shep
pard, wha M a t a n riy  M yean la prieea far the Meylag ef 
Me tirat w ik  Maritya, to dae la afead trial aa a eecaad- 
degree aiarder charge. Sheppard was freed hy a U J .  Dtatrlii 
C ate  reMag that Ms cateRatlaaal rtghfi ware riafatod M 

rat trad.the fkat (AP WIREFROTO)

issue, they would take this as 
a "nundate” to revise tax val
ues to meet the obligation.

Connie Edwards, chairman of 
the C. of C. avlatloa conunittee, 
presided for the session, and 
pointed out that unless the air
port facility to modernlaed, the 
community could lose aO Its 
commercial air aervice. Traaa- 
Texas Airways, now serving the 
city, aoon win be replacing its 
old planes with new tnrho- 
props, and these, in turn win 
be later replaced with a new 
sman jet, tte  DOD.

Rraways at the local field 
win not accommodate, safely, 
the aew akcraft.

MORE RUNWAY 
A getoaral proposal la te 
Bgthen aiKl w tdn  both the 

Borth-aonth, aad east-west ruar ^  
ways, to próvida badly a e a d ^ 7 <  
ramp Miace, and to erect«
(Sea AIRPORT. Pg. S-A. CaL 1)

Murder Retrial 
Action Delayed
CLEVELAND, OMo (A P )- 

Aftcr aa 11-mimite hearing.
members of the jury which con
victed Sheppard, Dec. 21, 1N4 

Judge Fraods J. ’Tatty said to-|T1ie serlaa bore such haadUnaa 
day be would r t e  at 11 a m. u  “Sheppard Juron  Say Evl- 
Friday oa a to Left No Doubt of Gaitt,“
move Sarnoel H. s . .g ^ p p ^  Ask W h a t
murder retrial out of Cleveland

During the brief hearing 
which su rtsd  late, F. Laa Bail
ey of Boston, Shappard’i  chief 
connaei, introduced for evidence 
five ecrapbooks of newspaper 
cHpptogs and four Issues of the 
Cleveland Press.

NEWS SCRAPBOOKS
Tlie scrapbooks covered the 

period from July 1K4. when 
Sheppard’S first wife, Marilyn.

kUled. through December, 
when the former osteopath was 
convicted by a jury of second- 
degree murder.

The four newspapere were If- 
snes of Jan. 4, 8, • and 7 of this 
year.

Hie stories cited in the press 
last January were written by 
Forrest Allen and Sam Glamo

said this morning the meeting 
might be held tms afternoon. 

RELUCTANT OFFER 
Frazier toM the commissi on 

that be preferred that Majors 
conthrae his service here, and 
that his proposal was offered 
only to inanre that the d ty  and 
county have this necessary aerv 
Ice. If Ms proposal Is accept 
ed, Fnuder said It would prob
ably be N  days before he could 
burin operation.

He ashed for a franchise from 
the d ty , for which be would 
pay two per cent annually. He 
p te s , he said, to anaUfy SO 
nrstAid trained people to re
spond to calls on a 24-bour 
basis, as well u  IS licensed 
driven , and licensed nunes 
He has two vehiclex for ambu
lance aervice, be said, and they 
are equipped to handle emer
gency caiUi.

COST ESTIMATES 
Re estimated Ms cods would 

run |2,82I.M monthly, however 
this might be sliced by |H 0 de
pending on various state regn- 
kflora regarding personnel.

Fdknring the meeting with 
tbe county concernte its par- 
tldpation, the d ty offleiabjitan 
Ito draw a contract with F ra^ 

M with t e  Mr, then can a  spedai meeting 
M aa attempt for flaal coariderattoa of tbe

aad consisted of intenrlewi wttbifor tbe record

Caraival Air,” aad “J u d t  
Gave No Sign of P rejudice.'

They were printed hi connec
tion with the approach of a U.S 
Supreme C o te  hearing on Sbep- 
pani’s appeal.

Bailey said be offered his ex- 
hibtu to Mkiw t e  czpoanra of 
this community to pubHctty 
which the U.S. Supreme C ote 
ruto(l, tti upholding a retrial for 
S h e p i^ ' *As prejudlda].

Prosecutor  John T. Corrigaa 
entered an objectfon that the 
exhibits should not be entered

until and unless there Is some 
sworn testimony on the issue 
‘Can a fair trial be had.' ’’

Judge Tatty said Corrigan’s 
arguments had substance. But 
he w u  receiving tbe exhibiu

It was deckled:
(1) To reouest the county to 

make immediate application tor 
Federal Aviation Agency aid.
The FAA customarily makes a 
grant of about SI per cent of 
airport Improvements, terminal 
bulkilng costs excepted. It was 
pointed out that aa application' 
for federal aid would not com
mit the county.

(2) To a ir a r á  for an airpoit 
led survey, by the enghwer-

ing firm of Freese, Nkmols A 
Endress, with which firm somt 
prrilroiBary nagottatiag h a s  
been done. The englnwre wonld 
draw up raa teañen ta . make 
rsrowwmlntinnB for fenni 
menta and arrive a t cost astt- 
matea. The survey would 
som ráag  over |2,H I.

AUTHORITY
(S) To look Mto the potebiUty 

of a saw airpoft arihortty, peo- 
vlded asme la approved Iqr a 
state coBstitutkauJ amendment 
to come befOro Texas vc 
Nov. S.

(4) To proceed (In event t e  
attpoft authority route M aot 
feasible) wtth a petition to the 
Howard County Conunáasiooen 
C o te  for to c a l aa election on 
Issuanco of bonds, in t e  
amount of I4N .III to M N.M  
A rough estimate of airport Ira- 
provement seeds is MM 
and t e  FAA grant would cover 

m e M per cent
VALUATIONS UP

It was ackaowtedgsd that the 
approval of soch a bond Issne 
wonld can for a raise hi the 
coonty's level of property as- 
senment for tax purposes. Cur
rently the county asKams at 
21 per cent of “sMiMli
value, and this Uhaly wouMllI and Jan. 1. 1M7, becauw af 
have to go to M par oant, ac- t e  Christmas season.

Draff Coll 
Is Sloshed
WASHING’rON (AP) -  The 

Pentagen today cut the Novem
ber draft can by I.1M men to 
I7.MI aad announced that 12.UB 
men win be inducted to Decem
ber, t e  leweri total l i a c t  
March MM.

A Defense Department aa- 
wncemant said t e  erIgiBal 

draft can of 4t,7M for Novem
ber was beiag rodneed becaase 
of “a greater than expected 
number of enltotmeats aad re- 
enttstmenta la recent months.” 

The December call invotvca 
o te  half t e  month.

’IV  Pentagon said ao mea 
wUl be inducted between Dec.

'Unloaded' Pistol 
Kills Angelo Youth

Social Security 
Hike Sought

I H ÉBránqpD RO L

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
President Johnson called today 
for congresstonal action next

Kr  to mcrease Social Security 
efits an average M per cent. 

House Rm bUcaas countered 
wtth a can for iimnedlate ac
tion.

Addraeslng a Sodal Security 
awards caremony hen , Johnaoo 
proposed Increases totattag at 
least $22 bUUon a year In bene
fits to become effective Jan. 1, 
IN I.

The 10 par cent Increase ha 
proposed wonld average M-N a 
n n n i  for each peorioMr. He 
suggested also a minimum 
pared wtth the present |44—for 
anyone with 28 years of cover 
age.

‘RELATED ACTTON'
But even as he was speakte. 

Repri>UoaB membere of t e  
Honss of Raproamtathres in 
MashlHgtoo B iMotatloQ

saying Congress Mould not ad
journ before acting on the pro
posal.

Tbe RepubUcaa resohttion 
coimnended Johnson for his 
profmaab, but called them “be
lated action’* to offset tbe ef
fects of Increased Uring costs on 
t e  benefits of retired pereons.

7 PER CENT *GAF 
Rep. John W. Byrnee, R-Wis., 

senior minority member of the 
Ways sad Ifeans Committee, 
said statistict show a “gap“ of 7 
per cent between tneome of re
tired pereons and the increase 
In thing costs.

He said the committee could

K re legislation for passage 
I the next several weeks 

FIRST STOP

Yolic City and the 
lumbus bay  parade

1 p.m. Ti 
v id  by

A IG-year-old San Angelo 
youth was Instantly killed at 

’Tuesday when a pistol 
a companion dis- 

ctaarged; TV  accident occurred 
in a motel room on US N at 
t v  west edge of town.

TV  dead boy is Identified 
as Richard Hernandez His body 
has been returned to San An
gelo where services are pend
ing at Uie Johnson Funeral 
Home.

His companion was Caterino 
Pedroza I^iiia. also IS. Luna, 
detained by poHce - after tbe 
shooting, was taken to San An

Luna obeyed, finding tbe 7.18 
caliber automatic pMol in the 
glove compartment. TV  cUp 
bolding the ballets was left la 
the car.

LOADED7-*'NO.”
‘ Luna said he asked Hernan
dez If tV  gun was loaded when 
he re-entered the room, and V  
replied "no.” Apparently, poUca 
Mid, neither lad knew one bul
let was left in t v  barrel of tbe 
gun after Uie clip was re
moved.

Somehow, the gun dischsraed 
— the iooe ballet striking Her
nandez in t v  heart as M sat 
on tbe edge of tV  bed. Hegelo by Tom Green County of-

fleen late Tuesday. Ifell to tbe'floor in a pool of
some speechmaking urged upon I Watter Grice, justice of the|blood, apparently dying instant 
him by Frank O’Connor, the|peace. ruled Hernandez came ly.
Democratic candidate for gov
ernor, and Damocratic House 
members seeking re-election.

After an overnight stay in 
M aahattan, t e  cMef executive 
is to meet Thimday morning 
with Prince Souvanna Pbouma, 
ncntraBat prime minister of 
Laos, which borders VM Nan 
Thuraday afternoon he will

r k bi WDmlngton, Del., at 
Invitation of local Demo

crats.
ANTICLIMACTIC 

Johnson's formal pronounce
ment on hto plans for Sodal Se-

Maryland’s largest d ty  wasicurity increases w u  somewhat 
t e  first Mop on a tw o-du p ra il-sn tk rám ctk . Daparttng from 
dentisi toar that will havelcuM ni, he au th o rád  aides to 
avowedly political aspects. | r á  Mwaman advance word of 

Jofeason WM bonod for N tw |m i proposals MM T nsday.

to his death by accident 
CAME MONDAY 

Lee HUB, u iistan t chief of 
police, who headed up the in- 
vestigation into Hernandez’ 
death. Mid that Luna told him 
that be and the dead boy bad 
arrived - In Big .Spring early 
'Tuesday and checked in at the 
Sands Motel.

They decided to do some 
shoppmg, and vistted several 
local stores before deciding on 
matchiiw shirts, trousers, and 
socks, b u rn in g  to tbe motel 
room, they called room service 
for some lunch — chlclten fried 
steaks and soft drinks 

Hernandez then sent Luna oat 
for a newspaper and some hair 
cream. Nexf he toM t e  
to fo  get Ms gna from tfes car.

Î una ran to the motel office, 
asking that a doctor be called. 
Police came, too, and Hernan
dez’ body w u  removed to Rl- 
ver-Welcn Funeral Home — lat
er to San Angelo

FIND MONEY . 
Offlcere found I2M50 in s 

grey money box in the motel 
room, and hrid Luna for ques
tioning, San Angelo police offi
cers came to Big Spring late 
Tuesday, to question tV  boy 
concerning about a half dozen 
burglaries toi that city. One of 
tV m . a burglary of the Sher
wood Lanes Bowling Alley aad 
Restaurant, had resulted ia 
t e  km  of some >4M in cash, 
checks aad change. The offleers 
took Luna back to his home 

MM Tuesday.

)
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Council Takes
Glasscock To

Zone Actions
B4> SmiUi’s 

OB-premises coo^p ttoD  of 
beer, whlcb was actually a 
diaage of premises request 
from US E. n ird  next door to 
Ktt E. Third, was approved by 
the d ty  commissioB Tuesday.

There were no persons ap
pearing against the request dor

appUcatioQ foxing the public beartaig.
plH^tioo for Rip’s Cafe was en-

lUs ap-

AIRPORT
(Ceirtlned F nm  Page 1)

terminal building. New lighting 
and communkatioas also would 
be required.

A number of people voiced 
concern over the n ^  for the 
community to stay m step with 
modem transportatioo nMds.

"If we don’t make these Im
provements, the first $100,000 
we voted for the airport will 
be down the drain, because we 
won’t have any use for the 
field,’* said Ja<± Cook.

WILL INCREASE 
“We have only bos and air 

transportation left for the pub
lic,** said Milton Talbot. "Air 
travd  is going to increase. Only 
the d ty  Uuit can accommodate 
it wiD have any chance to

Officers from Webb Air Force 
Base were on hand to point out 
that the student pilot load is
growing at Webb, that the T-41 
(light plant(light plane) program baaed at 
Howard Comity Airport In
creases correspoodingly. They 
also explained now the base co
operates with Howard Ckiunty in 
handling emergency communi- 
cations, and said, due to Webb’s 
sopMadcated radar control of 

* all aircraft in the area, that the 
Howard C o n n t v  atrpart h u  
more than normal protection.

domed by C3iid of Police Jay 
Banks.

Elbert L. McCalllster*s re
quest tor on-inamlses consump- 
tioo f or the Bosonova (nunge at 
903 NW 4th was denied again. 
This application was origmally 
filed back in the spring tn  an
other man, and all but the fi
nal reading of the approving or 
(finance olmyed by the commis
sioners.

Two w edu ago, the commis
sion was asked to give it final 
reading, but declined on the bas
is that it had "been in the mill’* 
too long and that a different ap
plicant is involved. M cC^ister 
met with the commission Tues
day and -explained his plans 
for the loun^. However, the 
commlssloa repeated its stand 
of two weeks ago.

The appllcatioa of QXton Mise 
and Ketmeth Born for a zone 
change for a triangular tract at 
IS 20 and Birdwell la n e  was ap
proved on first reading. The 
men plan to build a milk depot 
(or lease to the Borden (Com
pany on the site. The ordinance 
appix)ved will change the prop
e r^  from Zone IF-l to Zone C.

(xher routine readings of sim
ilar ordinances given approval, 
inclnded:

S e c o n d  reading for on- 
nremises consumptioa at the 
DftM CtS», requested by Mary 
Digbv and Irene Myrick.

Thbd and final reading for 
off-premises consumption at the 
R am ey’s Llqnor Store, request
ed by W. E. Ramsev.

Thbd and final reamng for a 
zone diaage for the Rm  Bam 
from Zone lF-1 to Zone C, re
quested by Arthur Gustafson.

A routine reading of the as
sessment paving ordlaaoce for 
the Downtown ^  Spring im
provement project was okayed.

Haife Double.
Stock Ballot
Two separate ballots will be 

needed to decide whether the 
opta range** law in Glasscock 

County is to be abolished, 
Wayne Bums, district attorney, 
said today.

Acting as county attorney for 
Glasscock (bounty, which does 
not have such an official. Bums 
has dmwn np the ballots and 
other documents mlative to a 
scheduled Nov. 8 vote on the 
abolltton of the open range law 
as it applies to sheep, goats 
and cows. One of the ballots 
deals with whether sheep and 
goats shall be allowed to ran 
at large; the second deals with 
cattle.

OIL REPORT

Borden, Martin
Have Wildcats

Wildcats have been staked in 
Borden and Martin counties.

*1116 No. 1 J . G. Davis, staked

5f H. L  Brown and W. J 
e

Apparently horses and plm 
are not involved. Bures said 
that his study of the law indi' 
cates a spedai vote had to be 
specified on each type of ani 
mal involved.

Ilie  election will be on Nov 
8 in connection with the gen- 
oral election. Tboee eligible to 
vote most be quaUfled property 
owners of the county. Bums 
said.

[eath, will drill to 7,1N feet in 
the Canyon Reef. Location is 
680 feet from the north line am 
2,360 feet from the west line of 
section 80-29, HATC survey, U  
miles southeast of Gail in Bor
den (bounty. *

In Martin County, Mallard Pe- 
tndm m  Inc. has schednled the 
No. 1 Breedlove as an old well 
workover to test the Dean at 
0,700 feet. Site is 1,390 feet from 
the south line and 060 feet from 
the east line of L a b o r  16, 
League 297, Briscoe CSL, seven 
miles southwest of Patricia, two 
miles west ot the Breedlove De
vonian. It is a re-entry of Pan 
American No. 2 Breedlove, 
drilled and abandoned Dec. 12, 
1068, at a depth of 12,149 feet.

This is the second time that 
an effort to abolish open range 
from the county has been made 
Some yearn ago, another elec- 
tioa on the quedton was held 
and the voters rejected the pro- 
posaL Cattle, sheep and goats 
contimied to have free access 
to the highways.

A petltloo signed by proper 
ty owners askmg for the new 
electloa was filed with the 
Glanoock (^onty Oomniiaslnn- 

ome timeers Court some time ago. Bums 
was asked to handle the legal 
aspects of the electioo.

The ballots — Ml of each—
have been printed aad were da

to Bums tcUvered today.

Only Two Priorities Set In
Building Effort, Board Says
School trustees will give coa- 

slderatlaa to the reqaest of 
dsleoatiaB repr Meeting the
Boytbtoa P-TA that pteM and 
coastructioe begta as soon 
possible at B oyatm  School 

Board Preshfeat Joe A. Moas 
told the represeBtativea. head
ed by Byroa Nagent, that the 
trusteee could not give the dde- 
gatioB aay deflalte taformatloa 
oe when constraettoa wiD be
gin or what s(dM>ob in the itta 
trict wiD have w ort done.

“AO of this WiD have to wait 
aatll the bond m aite t clears 
ap.** M oa o ld . “As of now, we 
have a tentative dale of Dec. 
set to iasae cRhor IS8I.888 
I1.I8M8I srenh of bonds. T 
money m aitst h a  been so bad 
lately that we erlD have to watt 
aatil R d e a n  ap.“

M oa explained that no u  
work cooM be began aatil trto- 
tom had more money.

TWO PRIORITIES 
Dr. Carl Marcum said that, 

so far M be knew, none of the 
scboolB had been givea priority 
except for the h ip  school and 
Runnels Junior R i^  which 
trustees tett were the moat criti
cal areas.

Nagcat, apealdag for the 
groan, claimed that Boydstaa 
had W a  passed over many 
tiiM s before aad that a cafe- 
tortaiB, teacherx* louage, i 
prtndpel’s office were badly

ttoBlBg, aad sapervisary respoe-
siblltty for the air coadttloatng 

! completeswhen that school la
NO REDUCED RATES 

R was thumbs down by I
tees oa a from Mrs.
Mary Hngha of the Big Spring 

lat redecedState Hospital staff that 
rates for 21 patfeats, properly 
saperviaed, be givea to them for 
home footbaD gam a.

Ja m a  Cape, who presented 
the motion to defeat the reqneet.

said that if the state hoqjttal 
were granted the reduced m te 
tickets, soon other organtzatloas 
la town would ask for them.

Mitchell Youths 
To Show Stock 
A t State Fair

CITY -  Six

In other burinea. the school 
board employed Walter E. Alex- 
an d a , AbOene, to serve as 

eagteeer for the 
school at a salary of

18
Alexander 

ployed
ander is presents env 
as assistant bnUdmg en 
by the (H tiaas National

Bank, Abilene. His d n tia  at the 
senior high would tatcinde oper- 
ation of heating and air condi-
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COLORADO 
MltcheO County 4-H (3nb mem
bers wiO exhibn livestock at the 
Jnnior Uveatock Show at the 
State Fair of Texas, O ct 18 
th rm ^  22. Them 4-H Clab 
members sriO exhibtt five 

ten , oas Sborthoni heifer aad 
two lambs, said Bobby Lemons, 
county agrlcattaral agent.

The Junior Steer show wiD 
be O ct If and the lamb wlD 
Mww Oct. » .  The Juator heifer 
teow win be Oct If

“Oar reduced rate tickets ap
ply only to servicemen.** he 
said, "aad I feel we need to 
keep it that way.** Grant Boant- 
man seconded the motion, aad 
the voting w u  ananimous.

NEW TEACHERS 
Resignatioo of Mrs. Wanda 

Viasoa w u  accepted. Four 
teachers were employed. They 
are Mrs. Jadlth EDea Aruold, 
etementary &ioaish, bachelor 
of arts, Mlddlebury CoOege, 
V t, no te e c h ^  experience

City Commiaaiooen Tuesday 
gave the green light for the ad 
mlnlstratioa to ask bids on a 
new smaD motor grader.

Ernest LDlard, director of 
pobUc woehs, told the commis
sion that the dty*s U-year-old 
machine had “coaked out** and 
that it would be economical
ly better to parchau a new 
machine rather than repair the 
old one.

Roy Aadarsoa, aadstant dty 
manager, w u  given the okay to 
look feto blankat UabOity tasur- 

I coverage for some 33 
a  of d fy  eoulpment not 

bow covered. Be ie to ask the 
fesaraaoe aasodatton to study 
the sitoatloa aad make recom- 
mendatlons. Estimated pre- 
mloffl costs for aD the macma- 
ery affected totals some $1,781.

H e  Water Task Senrioe Go. 
bid of $8.488 w u  accepted by 
the commtssioa for refurbishing 
the 298,888 gaOoas elevatod stor
age tank on the North Side. The 
DaOu firm w u  the only bidder 
to repalat the mammoth storage 
reservoir. The etty h u  $8,008 al- 
locatsd ia the budget for the
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Fire Prevention Is Important
M ia Flame, eeater, (EDea Swigart) passed 
eat fire preventfea material Tuesday after- 
n e u  to patients aad vistters at the V etcrau 
Adatiaistratfea Hospitid. Helplug here were 
Mrs. Barbara Tfebs aad D U  Nahe, chief

eagteeer a t the VA. “P e a  Bessie,** the dum
my In the bed, dem eastratu what c u  han- 
pm to cigarette smekers whe sumke la bed.. 
(Pheto by Praah B raadu)

Fined In False 
Unemployment 
Compensation
Lloyd 

1th fall
M orgu,

with fafealy obtaiamg u u  
meat compenation, w u  
$108 and costs and placed oa 
three months probatioa in How
ard (}oanto Court Wednesday 

lag. He cateredmorniag. He entered a guilty 
(tea to the charge agalaat him.

Dm  Jon Davis, county attor- 
nay, said this Is the first com- 
plaiat of this u tu re  to be 
brought before the county court 
stooe be h u  served u  county 
attorney.

The coraplalat redtee that 
M orgu, w h i l e  actually em
ployed by the YeQow Cab corn- 
wire, cobected about $40 from 
he ̂ u  Einplovmefit Commis- 

sloa oa uaemploymeiit tnsor- 
aace.

M orgu w u  permitted to pay 
the fbw aad costs in two ta- 
atallnwiits.

City participât
fMKBOOnKiOQ lOW
act f a  Howard (to

act for tha

Fov-H  Oub mmnbefx exhibtt 
teg wfO be; Becky and E d ^  
Mcrtmt of Loratoe; Sid Harde- 
gree, DeLyn Grisham. John 
HID aad Beanie M arride aO of 
(tolorado Cite. They wiD be ac- 
compaafed by: Mr. aad Mrs 
Kenneth Market. Weldon Harde- 
gree, Eldoa Grisham, J . D. HID 
and Tommy M arride and Lero-
OM.

Mrs. Joyce Oafe Fry, Runnels 
m atberutict. bachetor of arts,
Bayhr UnivaMty, no teach iu  
expafeaca. from RlduimMl,
Ky.; Mrs. Katbrya M u  Pate,
B aaa, aeamd grade, bacbela 
of adeace, Ualm slty of T exu 
at El Paao-’Texu W atan  COI- school y e a  
lege, from Big Spring, no teach- 
taf experieace; Mrs. J o u  D.
Soaders. Ranaels nuthem atics, 
bachefer of arts. Loafetou Poiy- 
technk lasUtuto, from Bornia 
( ^ .  La., M teachtag expari- 
eace.

Presea t at tbe maetlns were 
Joe Moae, Mrs. R. B . ^  Cow- 
p a , Ja m a  Capa. Dr. Carl M a- 
cum. G nat Boardm u aad J a -  
rv Carrie. Ja m a  FeRs w u  mi- 
aibfe to eMfuf

>tioa fe thej 
ootb Corp$ proj- 
(tomity w u  giv 
A aderaa ax 

that tha program fe de
signed to help youagsters slay 
fe achooi by gtefeg them part- 
time work. H e  federal mads 
wlD pay the youtlii' salary.

Howard Cooaty h u  b a u  al
located 29 yoamfeers fcr the 
program, and u c h  may work 1$ 
boars p a  weak and be paid 
$1Z9 pier b ov . Aadenoa u -  
plalBed. Leon Kfeaey aad kh 
staff at the T exu Eraptoyment 
Commfesloa are erreeitinf the 
appUcafes, Aadenoa i t e l  The

apcriived 
I balaace

the proj-
of the

Gives Jaycees 
Personal Report 
On Viet War
AparoxiinaMy M memben of 

Big Spring Jeycaathe
Moaday at the HoUday urn 
Uatimed u  1st LL C halle

I n  and 
W

Hastiags. n is t  F igh ta lnteroe|>- 
tar Sqaadron outltaed hla expari- 

KM fe Viet Nam.
Hastings served u  a forward 

air ooatroOa wRh the First (to-

Base, VA Hospital And City
Take Fire Prevention Lead
Fire Prevention Week actlvl- 

t i a  swung into hldi g e a  Mon
day with qiedal (femonstra- 
tio u , skits and p a n d a  spon
sored 1^ Webb AFB and tbe 
V eterau Administiatioa Hospi
tal.

At tbe VÂ  vlslton and pa-

tfents w en presented fire pre- 
vmtioa m a t e r i a l  by "M ia 

-oldFlame,** three-yea-old ED a 
Swigart, dao |feta of Capt. aad 
Mrs. James E. Swigart, Webb 
AFB, aad Mrs. B arban TIbba, 
dan^iter of Big Sprtag’s fire 
marshal, A. D. M eada. Capt

Goes To Trial On Moking 
Obscene Telephone Colls
MarsbaO Byerley, aOegedly 

tnpped through um of a newly 
vised efectrooic device, aad 

accund of making obeceae tele- 
phoae cans w u  on trial today In 
Uw Howard (touaty ( to o t

A Jury of six m u  vru  sdect 
ed to t ^  him.

The c u e  is the firm to go oa 
trial before a Jury at tbe ca- 
rent county crtm iu l dockut

Byerley, the complafet aOeg 
•e, made u  obaceae caO to i 
local rssldeoce on Aug. 1$. Tbe 
patron had atead that a check

valry. United States Army, na
ti] Deoaniba of 1I8R Whife on

Minor MishaosM

On Police Report

Attend Convention
Mr. and M n. W aymu O aik 

of Neel'i Transfer k  Storage 
are atteodfef the aaanal coa- 
veotioa of North American Van 
I ha s, lac., fe Houetoa throogh 
Satarday. Nuul’a Transfer A 
Storufu h u  buea u  a g u t f a  
North A m ericu fe the Big 
S p riag juea since 1848. More 
than too agents and their wives 
are attemUng.

Union Sponsors 
Parley A t Odessa

lUvu coafem ca ^ mb- 
the Odeou Caotral Lo- 

b a  Uatao, AFIXIO, wlD be 
bald fe Odeoa Tbanday, R w u  
laanuced  by D. L  WlOfe, p r u  
ideot of the la b a  orgaaixatfea

Sobjacta for the 
win toefede a etate

aad workmea'i
compea u tioa. Harry Hubbard 
fegfelative director of the T n  
u  AFIXTO, aad M n. B ou 
W alka, director of womra’s ac 
Uvlty for the T exu  AFL-aO, 
win be the inetructon.

AO ankm muroben, their fern- 
Otee and the public are fevttod 
to tbe coafereocu at 7 p.ra. fe 
the Plombere and Ptpefitten 
Hall M 8 E. 8th, O d u u .

a recoanafesance nUaloa, he 
dMt down, aad recuteed 

terae te tha a u h  
Re w u  awarded many decora- 
tio u  for bis actiou u  a fo r 

atr cootroDa fedadtag 
sevurel Vletnamue awards 
H uthigs aext scbednled ad 
d raa  wlD be for tbe M otba’s 
(Tab of tbe Immacolata Heurt 
of Mary School ou Nov. 17.

New ^Hotìjne' 
Halts Shootings
NEW DELHI, Indù (AP) 

Indfea and Psklstaai am jr
cfelefe a a d  a new *lMt Ihw 
telephou  Taeeday to haK te a  
days of iporadlc dMotlag along 
the bo rda fe dlspoted K uhm lr 
Ind lu  eourcM report

Af NurtAt MtAf
Glorta Rollieon end M n Hei- 

m  Hukin, nurea at the */etar- 
ant Administration Hospital, 
are atteading tbe T exu League 
f a  Noretag Coaveatton fe Amu 
rlOo.

W. B. (BiDy) Langley, 48, 
Route 1, weD-known farm a aiK 
itockm u. (tied Tneaday at 

p.BL at hie reskteace. He had 
b e n  ta ID health for ilx weeks 

Servlcu WlD be held Tbors- 
day at S p.m. at Baptist Temple 
CharCh, with the Rev. Ledle 
Kelly offidatfeg. aateted by 
tbe Rev. Martia Leaden , pat
ter of the Prairie View Baptist 
Church. Burial wlD be fe the 
Trtaity Memoria] Park, umfei 
tbe dtrectfoa of the NaOey 
Pickle FuBoal Home.

He w u  bora Jnfy If, UB, at 
Clyde aad c u m  to Howard 
(tovity wHh ble purunts 
smaD ddld. He gradu ted from 
Big Spring High School. A vet 
e r u  of World War n, be nerved 
with the US Army Air Fbroe 
for tour yean ta the India 
Burma th u tre . He and M ia 
Helen Haggard vren married 
J u .  U IM . at Big Spring 

Mr. Langley had been em
ployed ^  Webb AFB fe the re- 
hieUng eectioa from 1852-198I 
He w u  a m am ba of tbe

flurry of m ina mWuqx. 
w u  reported to polke Tuesday. 
T h a t w en  no tajuries or seri
ous damage.

Thurman 0 . Young, Corona, 
(tolti., and Lewis Steilfeg Rim- 
aett. 1111 E. 9th, were fevotved 
tn the crash at Fourth and Tu 
lane. At Eleventh and State. 

R. Barnett, 4M Ryon, 
Adame Daniel. 1118 John 

son, were In cdUsion.
Z u  Grant R y u , GaD Route, 

and Blchard T. Martinex, 1882 
N. Runnels collided tn the 17001 
block of G r ^ .  Hugh Charles' 
Brady, Abileoe, and William S.i 
Willis, 805 W. 19th, were In-
votved tn tbe mlshsp at Fourth 
and Mato.

Rtturntd H«rt
Ja m a  H. Bonads,

w 's r j r r r
p p P P m  H P p r m p pmpr- 

PPHPP H «W p p p p ,  p m  php

charged
with wrltinc a feloav w orthiaa 

;  w u  returnetlcheck, 
Louis last

St.from
idflit and ii belag 

held in the Howard (tounty JalT 
Sam Roberts, deputy shniff,, 
drove to the lOseourl d ty  to 
get the prfeooa uad r eturn htin 
h e n . j

Ite pur
« ertif,, Rate aad

Weather Forecast
w en are fo e c u t Wedaefefey 

fo r-u rfe  ef the Ptefee aad Nlofeafept 
fete T exu a a i the weatira  (jak

IM Ote enteral a i l

era R ad tia  tarah«  te uaw  fe Mglwr aleva- 
tfeu . It wM he w a ro a  fe the Caatral itatea 
atte eu fer In tee Plafei. (AP W IR lP Icrrn 
MAP)

Prairie View Baptist Church
iachide the wife.Survivon 

M n. Helen Langley, of tbe 
borne; oae d e f t e r ,  D iau 
L a jR ^ , of tha home; om son, 
Leon Luigley, of the home; his 
fa th a , yT  a . Langley, Big 
Sprtiw; two brotban, J . T. 
Lan^ey and Vernon Langley, 
both of Big SprtM; and om 
d a ta . Mrs. Eari Reagan, Big 
Spring.

Pallbearen wiD be Dr. Virgil 
Sanden. Dr. C. N. Ratnwata, 
Louts Stum, E d g a  Phillips, 
Jack Hatch, Jack Bodianan, 
Jack Grant and Paul Adams

be made to trace the caD. An 
electraalc g a < ^  w u  employed, 
‘f te  etty poDoe, the telepboae 
com puy and the petnxi aO co- 
opented fe tha effort to kfeatify 
the caOa, the records show.

Byoiey w u  am atad u  the 
aOeged u O a  aad chantad with 
the offeue.

The Utephom compaav man- 
a  w u  the firstG. H. Sawya

Jaro n  te thè c a a  are Tom E 
ADea. M. L  Watta, Jack R. Al- 
d srm u , WiDie B. Boach, J . T. 
Johasoa and 0 . G. B ryu t.

D u  Jon Davfe fe proeecutiag 
tha c a a  for tha state. Lm  P a 
ter. couBty ladM, fe presldtag 
Laaay Hamby u  appeariag u  
attorney f a  Uw defeadaat.

Thfe Is thè Ont c a a to b e  
triad bere fevolvfeg n a  of thè 
efe( tusik  tra ç a  aad tha de- 

Bomaous 
objactfeu to "qaetóou prò- 
pooadad by tha state.

Trantham To 
Take Líe Test

Swigart w u  fe charge of ar- 
rangemeats, and Dick Noba, 
chfef, angbieerlng divtston, at 
tbe VA, coopented with Webb’a 
efforts ta spreading the fire 

tafonnatioa.preventloB
F i r e  depaitm ent offidala 

treveled to local schools and 
the VA giving special lectarea 
and demoastratiooB on fire pru-_ 
veatkML

Officials at Webb AFB plan
ned p a n d a , lectn ra and dem- 
onstn tiou  t h r o a g h o u t t b a  
week. Tbs beet equadroo f in  

itloa d i s p l a y  vriD be 
(his week, and tbe fire 

station oa b a a  wiO conduct 
opea bouM. F tn  flghttag equlp- 
inent wiO ba on pabllc diaplay 
at Webb duriag tbe week.
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Scattered thuadashowers pep-

the eastern portion of the fe e rra .
Panhandle today while

rain, drlxtle aad fog occurred 
of Southeast aado v a  much 

South (toatral T exu.
The W u tb a  Bureau reported 

the rain mostly light.
Tbe Southeast and South Oia- 

tral rata came from 
cool front. McAQn 
one Inch, BrownsvUle .$$ ladt, 
Vktorl a.71 aad Pulad08 J7.

(torroB Traatham, chargad 
wRh hrmed robbary, wID grt a 
ebame to take tha polypaph 

ho h u  urgeatiy demanded 
fe two oparete appaaraaoa ba- 
fore the I18tti Dtatrict ( to o t 

Traadiam, scheduled to go to 
trial Moodav, today w u  grent 
ed pen teasion to go to Fort 
Worth H onday  to appaa be
fore Dm  Wheefer, wldete known 
pdygreph o p e n ta . An agree
ment to this end w u  approved 
by Ralph Caton, Judge.

At that time, he wUl nbm it 
to the he - detector tart. By 
terms of u  agram ent ruebed 
Wednesday betaeen Traatham; 
his attorney, GO J oom; and Die- 
trict Attorney Waym Burm, it 
w u  agreed that fe tbe trial of 
Tranthnn that Wheefer c u  be 
permitted to appoa u  a wtt- 
n ea  — tf tbe results of the 
test ’Thursday are, ta Whaefer’s 
opinion, condnstve and certain 
Should the test result ta tneon- 
dusive and uncertaia rem its 
W bufer WiD not be called to 
testify.

If this Is the c a n  neftlwr side 
win refer to tbe Ue dector test 
in tbe trial. ’The om of the re
sults of this test win be ad 
inltted, tt is stipnlsted, only to 
the event that the test shows 
c le a  positive indication of ei 
th a  the gnflt or the innocence 
of the dOBndut.

'The defendant claims that the 
kfenttfleatiou of himself by two 
state witnesses u  the a m  
robba. Involved ta tbe holdup 
tor which be stands charged, is
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Ue detector tests a n  not, in 
leral, admissible u  evldeace 
a tria l This dodsh». tn a 

way, wID plow new g rond  to 
tbe fleM of such evidence.

B uns, Jo an  and Trantbam 
win make the trip to Fort 
Worth and the two a tto ram  
win be ta attenduce at tbe 
time that Tranteam tak u  the 
taut
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Karmann Ghia
Eam uaa Ghia laaki leaa dtffereat eaeb year tbaa even a 
Valkraragea. With aa extcriar ehaagei. 1K7 Kanaaaa 
GMa featares tepraveaMata dawa aader tbe kaad-flalahed 
badly. New thia y ter la a  BMdilled rear saspenaiaa witb a  
pragraaatve iprlagipg aedaa, a larger aad aiare flexible ea- 
gtaM, aad a U-valt electrical tyanaa. Ballt-ia caavewieBte

featares iaclade retractable seat belts, daal badc-ap HgMs, 
re-styled backet seats and Impraved safety doer lacks, l i e  
1H7 Karmaaa Ghia is aaw aa dtaday at Bk S p ^ * s  aatbar- 
fand Valkswagea dealership. Western Car OMnpaay, tlM  W. 
3rd.

General Electric Appears 
Headed For Giant Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) — Theiplants for 60 days and a vote 

mammoth General Electric Co. among employes on tbe compa-
appeared headed today toward 
tte bluest strike in its history 
la a  nowdowD cBmaxing years 
of strained labor rsiattoas.

T te giant firm, with ma 
than iM im on a  w ar sales of a 
multHada of prowcts from light 
bulbe to M  aircraft envies, 
faces a walkout by some 123,000 
worken at 12:61 am . Monday.

BLAST BBEWING 
**Here la an explosion brew 

ing here,’* said a  spokesman for 
11 anions that have banded to- 
gsthac this year for tte  first 
time to take on tte  big firm in 
contract negotiations.

President Johnson. who 
named three Cabinet members 
to try to resolve tte  tough 
disputa, is reported ready to 
invoke aa 6B «y Tafl-Haitley 
injonction to halt a  strika be- 
caase of prodectioo vital to tbe 
war in Viet Nam.

told tte  
pent up raaant-

aftar tte

to

would be av 
61 days rea out

H E R  SLATED 
' So Importaat M the 
orgaalaed labor that 
Georgs Maany of the 12.3-mll- 
Bou member AFL-CIO is 
»>—mug ■ coaamittee advising 
tte  unions Involved.

Maany reportedly will call a  
awating Friday of the chiefs of 
tte  U  tetaos, led by Paal Jen- 
ntags, Preaidtnt of the btoraa- 
tioeal Union of Electrical Worfe- 
srs. Jstei
66.in  Genaral Eisctric 

T ie spadai White Boone pan
el Tueeday curtly bitehed aside 
a congiaay proposal lor a volan- 

ao^Mfce ptadgtary ptadgeat

would be wiped 
esent rate of

ay’s *‘final” offer after th a t 
"We did not think it was re

sponsive to tte  Presidsot’s re
quest," said Secretary of Com
merce John T. Connor, speaking 
fOr the oanel.

\ jS c E  PRESENT 
Secretary of Labor W. Willard 

Wilts and Deputy Secretary of 
DefOnee Cyrus R. Vance a g i ^ .  
Vance is Mtting fat for Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara, who is in South Viet 
Nam.

A government source said the 
General Electric proposal 
amounted to suggesting that the 
White House panel get out of the 
dlspnte.

Wilts said he wouid probably 
can a face-to-fact meeting of the 
two sides today fOr tte  first 
time siace the talks were moved 
here 16 days ago after Johnson 
won a two-week s tr te  postpone- 

mt.
H J6  lOURLT

'«As thtags stand now, we*re 
on strike a t 12:61 a.m. (local 
time) Monday," a  uaioa spokes
man s a il

T te company has offered 
wage increases It estimates at 
about four per cent a year, aa 

Ms cents an hour la 
cost-cf-Bytng pay hikes aad Im- 

aad pensions
and other benefits.

T te anions have ackaowt- 
ei^sd It as tte  btet contract 
Qote ever received from Gener
al Electric — but not good

In the

coat-of- 
lag that 

company's 
contract

ELECTIONS EYED

General

Adjournment 
Hopes Mount

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hopes 
far adjoanunsat ef Ooagrass 
before (he end of next week 
moantad today after sua ef tte  
bteleat laglalatlvu days of tte

H  a barit of speed Tteaday, 
tte  House and Senale aded on 
maay major pieooa of leglsla- 
tton.

Leadars bave set O ct 22 as 
t te  lateat data far adjoummant 
Rat after T aesda/s actlvlty. 
some wure saylng O ct SI lookad 
good. Maay memoers are eacer 
to return hune to devota niQ 
Urna to campaIgning fbr tte  
Nov. t  etactions.

T te  Sanata meets today two 
bours «t of tlme to aci on 
cne of three rematntag ap- 
propciations bUb — a fteM nll- 
hon Dlstrlct of Cohmtaia meas-
ura.

PUBUC WORU
Then It expects to send to

71 Short Dresses 
Net Suspensions
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Seventy-one Hawthorne Junior 
High School girls were sus- 
pended f o r  a  day this week for 
w evlng above-tte knee dresses 
aad

Prindpal W. Data Higdon sent 
the glris home after a "Uneup" 
a t the acteol ta the school audi- 
tertam .

m gdte said he was
aehool board rulos that 
room draas must he 
nts.

"When thraa^iaartert of their 
thigh Is showtag when they sit 
down, I think r a t  dress Is too 
short," Higdon said.

out a t tteivolved in tte  
sharp price average about 

[plus some 43 
E3ectric workers In-lfringe benefits.

liions now 
per hour

War Prisoners In Viet 
Get Decent Treatment

cents more in alive

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
scores of hopeful and wraried 
American families, U.S. (rffi- 
dals had good news: T h ^  cap
tured or missing husbands and 
sons may be receiving decent 
treatm ent as prisoners of war in 
North Viet Nam.

The officials revealed Tues
day tbe United States now has 
some evidence that American 
lilots held in prisons by the 
lanoi government apparently 

are not being ntistreated or 
brainwashed.

"The fragmentary and unre
liable evidence we have is that 
they’re  being decently treated," 
a high State Department source 
involved in POW negotiations 
said. "There's no indication of 
brutality or mistreatment in the 
North."

M POWs
The official added: "But we 

don’t  like to say tb ^ r e  not 
teing mistreated when ce  can t 

St anyone in" ,tp inspect 'the 
DW camps. •
Recent government statistics 

show that 34 nien are known to 
be POWs, 65 are suspected cap
tives and about 140 pilots are 
missing in Nwth Viet Nam.

Many military sources, how
ever, believe that as many as 
300 pilots are Imprisoned in 
North Vietnamese POW camps. 

INFO SCARCE 
For their wives and families 

infonnatloo Is scarce. Sora 
wives have told how they 
learned their husbands were
alive only after seeing their 
photograixu in propaganda plc-

tures released by North Viet 
Nam.

The United States and tte  In
ternational Committee of tbe 
Re<LCro8s have been rebuffed in 
all attempts to establish lines of

Returns From 
Airspace Talks
Col. Michael W. Shareck Jr., 

commander of the SSlst Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron, Wteb 
AFB, has returned from lUn- 
dolph AFB, where he has par' 
tidpated in a Joint Federal Av
iation Agency • USAF Airspace 
Utilization conference.

Sponsored by the Air Train
ing Command, the meeting was 
held in an effort to achieve a 
better use of tbe airspace 
around the various ATC bas
es. As a tenant organization, 
tbe 331st also uses that air
space, and CoL Shareck present
ed tte  particular requirem oits 
for tte  F-104A aircraft.

School Roll Is 
Down Slightly
Enrollment ta tbe Big Spring 

Public Schools dropped lUghtly 
this week, down » .fro m  last 
week’s total of 7,666 to 7.6B1. £n- 
roilroent om  year as» was 7,712.

A breakdown by mvisions w u  
elemeiitary, 4,2«; special ed 
uoatloB, 146; and aecondary, 
SJ97.

communication with North Viet 
Nam. U.S. (rffldals have made 
it plain that there is little hope 
of negotiating tte  pilots’ release 
wltlMUt an over-all settlement 
tte  war.

MAa DEUVERED 
"We haven’t  got much bar- 
ining power on this," one 
m ta ^  official said. "Frank

ly, it looks dim. It’s hard to see 
what we>can d fer."

Officials from tte  White 
House, U.S. Information Agen
cy, Defense and State Depart
ments have been meeting twice 
monthly on tte  POW problem 
since early last summer. The 
group Is beaded by roving Am
bassador W. Averell Harriman.

T te fact that mail is known to 
get through to U.S. prisoners in 
North Viet Nam is encouraghu 
to officers d  the American Reo 
CYoss. “T te  dialogue contin
ues," one official said.
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EisyWaytoEill 
loaalwt n f  Alb

B nuk Onem—LmmU Momtha
Control roaches and ants the 
>afe way—brush on Johnston’s 

This colorless coal- 
ng is effective for months, easy 
.o use. No need to move tHahes 
ar food. Harmless to pets.

NEWSOM'S
CEREBRAL PALSY?

SSCASS iMMrctwre Imm dewloped cometiv« imUwds for llw traal- 
m nt of oorobral potai; mtidal doftdoncy, opUopqr and Undrod afflict loot of chlldrm.

WerM Fameus Spears HsspMal 
MnbMaN bonotits wa utuolb poosibia «twa tho paUont undorfooa 
tfaatmowt toon altar Ibo firsi wmptoma appoor.
If YOU aia Morostad, write SKASS for troo Nteralura an thia 
aubjact, and tot your local chiropractor.

SKARS CHIROPRACTIC HOSPITAL 
CaattOthAJorawSte. 0E3-1MI OamatSaCaia. Doping

Preridw t Johnson a conpro- 
mtas lU-hiUioa appropriatious 
bill to fiuanca p ra ic  w 
pr oject i  ucroai tte  latiou.

ftaxt it wfQ turn to s  bulky 
fertagn tavestors tax bill dt- 
sifued to make ft more a ttn e- 
tlvu for fereignen  to tavsst ta 
ABMrica.

T te admlnistnition h u  
puMied strongly for tte  bill, 
wkkh passed tte  Honse ta June 
Sopporters said it should iro- 
vovt America’s postttou ta ta- 

tem atianal balance of pay 
ments.

VOTES DELAYED 
T te Houae has agreed not to 

take any votes today bucai 
number of tta members were to 
be absent a t Coluntoui Day cel
ebrations.

But Senate-House 
hoped to finish work during tte  
day oU three of tte  rem uslng 

roust" biOs — food for pence, 
tte  n.TS-bOUon antipoverty 
meaaure and tte  packaging and 
labeth«bin.

MONEY BILL
Tnewlay Congreas sent to 

Johnson tte  b in est money bU 
of tte  year — the HS-bilUon de
fense measure.

Attached to tte  measure was 
authority fOr the Pretadent to 
can up efther individual 
sts or organized reaerve units 
br duty wlthoat declartag a na 
bonal emergency. T te Preta- 
dent had not asked for the an- 
thortty.

Conference egreenient wea 
reached on b u a  that would 
creute a Cabiaut dapartm eut of 
traMportafion and giva fadwal 
agenctai ntw  (lexlbls ragilatory 
powers over hanks and sav lnp  
and loan institutioos T te maas- 
ures now go back to both chunk 
ben  for final acthm.

/ v V o N T G O M E R V

W A R D
M en !
W a rd s  b ig g e st  
s w e a te r  s a le  
o f th e  y e a r !

SAVE 20% to 65%
i m

 ̂lióte th\
this tale 
9 volues 

styles i
h and wear 
lots more

extures 
jnovelfies 

dc up now
W IRE 9.99 TO 19.99 

"CHARGE W  AT WARDS

YO U  D o m r N IID  CASH TO  SAVE AT W A R D i-O P IN  A  CH A R O -A U  ACCOUNT TODAY

h ig h l a n d  c e n t e r  a h  7-5571BFREE PA RKIN G• • •

■f-
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WHAT BETTER TIME THAN

OPPORTUNITY DAYS
TO JOIN THE

IN CROWD

OCTOBER OPPORTUNITY DAYS 
SPECIALS!

PRICES (lOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ZALE'S PRICES ARE LOWER!
D O N T  M  FOOLKO BY SO -CA LLBO  DISCOU NT O ft W HOLBBALB 
F ftie C B I Z A L B 'S  O U A R A N TB B S Y O U R  B B S T  B U Y S O R  YOUR 

,  WOMBY BA CK  IN SO  D A Y S IF  YOU F IN D  A B B TTB R  V A LU BI

REGISTER FOR OVER $3,000 IN PRIZES! 
COME TO ZALE'S THIS WEEKEND!

Zale’s amazing values 
famous brand

U L E L R m C  

Ejm 
MifERSAL

The A ' d  *ut, r»' a th . i t  th e  6 7  Ccir-. r -  o u t  B uick s In O bviously  W ith 
no A ■ qin- neA  br.j»*- ■ new  GM -..itftv  iitu i- s  (an d  th is  g o o d  new ^ 4 
out h new  =ir b u . r . -.till pay Bui"_» p n c e s i w here  w ould  Buick be bu t If' 
Wak th • y lui B ju  k year s ta rtin g  nnw  (Your tim ing  c o u ld n  t be  b e tte r)

JACK LEWIS 
BHick-Cadillac

M  ^rnm  wm  B r tn  114« 
I »»4 Ik *  f t «1—1 « (tM  •»  l i  I —

• • i l M l i i
I  l i  M  I— liM ik .
Cw k i «H k illlH r«

403 S. SC U R R Y
From HighMt Frk«d C«dill«c To Tho Lowoot Prkod Opol

CPDI Ml ACCOUNT TODAY BORLori uuwEsr jn m im

)RD  AT MAIN AM 7-6371

SPA RKLE SPECIALS
FOR THURS^ FR i. AND SAT.

FROM OUR ROYS' DEPT.:
1 TA BLE ROYS' VALU ES TO $5.00

P A N T S ............... $2.69
1 OROUP BOYS' $4.00 VAL.

SHIRTS ............ $2.00
FROM OUR MEN'S DEPTq

1 GROUP MEN'S

SUITS . . . .Va Price
1 OROUF M iN 'S SHORT SLEEV E

VELOUR SHIRTS 
2 FOR THE 4

F R K E  OF X

Wo Olvo
102 B. 3rd

I Rodoom SceVNo Stomp«

FOSTER DRUG

Loeooloof Fin«r
•  Notobook Fopor, Rof. 49l . .  3 For

OPERATION SPARKLE 

SPECIALS

69*  

98‘  

50* 
*2.00 
‘1.10

Nifty Now
•  CoUofo.tindor, Rog. SI-69

Tm«y, Gold— Woodor 
•  UpoHck, Rof. S U S  .

Horriot Hobbord Ayon 
•  Cl—oaliif Cioom, Rof. $4-00

Rovi—
•  Aqoomorioo Lotion, JUf» S2-20

Priest EHsefiYS Thru Fri.-Sot. 
Drawing Tims For Oor PrIzo 

Sot., 4  P.M.
2nd ot Runnoh AM 7*7969

M cCrory’s
200 MAIN AM 7*9353

LARGE CANNON 
BATH TOW ELS 

4/Sl.OO
REO. 59c BA.

FIRST QUALITY
SEAM LESS MICROMESH

NYLONS 
1 9 » PAIR

SH EER
NYLON SCALLOPED HOCKED

BORDER 
HEAD SCARVES  

18* BA.

Yes, Your Opportunity T 

3 Big Days Thursday, Fi 

Saturday With The Biggt

In The History Of Big Spring,
%

Paper For Hundreds Of Doll 

Unbelievable Hourly

October Harvest
AT

M E L L I N G I
F A U W IL L  IRONINO

Sport& D re»
SH IRTS

REG.
6.00

SW EA TERS

100% ALPACA

REG.
24.95

$ , 4 9 0

s u n
All Wool, 

Traditio 
Hond Toi

REG.

$•5.00

OPEN
THURSDAY 
T IL  8 P.M.

Opportunity
MEN'S

Oxfords and Loafers
0«Br«ntMd Ovality. 
SiM« 6W to 12 
B Mid D W idth«....

LADIES'

Broken L( 
A««ert«d ( 
Volti« to

KIDDIES'

CANVAS OXFORDS
Rod and Rluo
Rvmpor Toov
S im  S -1 2 ....

MEN'S

Ruttondow 
Collar, Aai 
Color«. R«

BLANKETS Big RuK
Satin Bi
No. 2 C
S.9S Qu(
Cobra.

D«'
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Opportunity To Save These 

s Thurscjay, Friday Ending 

îth The Biggest Celebration 

Of Big Spring, Check Thursday’s

idreds Of Dollars In Prizes . . .
«

evable Hourly Specials.

Harvest of Values

i L L I N G E R ' S

SUITS
All Wool, Vottod 

Traditfonol 
Hond Tollorod

OPEN
THURSDAY 
T IL  8 P.M.

Opportunity Days Specials

oafers
LAOIBS'

LOAFERS
■rektn LoN, 
Aaeerted Colort. 
VeluM fe S.9S..

s o o o

9RDS
MIN'S

Press Free Shirts
Bvttondewn 
Cellar, Aaaerfad 
Colera. Reg. 2.M .

■Ig iu lky  72x90' 
Satin Bevnd.
Ne. 2 Choke of 
5.9S Quality. Aaaerted 
Celera.........................

SHOP DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING 

REGISTER FOR O V ^'$3 ,000  IN PRIZES!

contemporary fashions...

but with 
that
great Enna Jettick fit

Only Enna Jettkb ̂ ve you the toped) fit aod comfort diet they are noted foe
pfair amart contemporary stylio| duit it at modem at today. Qxne In today 
to tec for yoortelf that a faihionahle shoe can be comfortable too . . .

CIRCE . . .
IN iL A C K , CHERRY 

OR NEUTRAL

$12.99
SIZES 5Vt TO 11, AA TO D

S H O E  S T O R E
Itralag Weal Tcaea

214 RUNNELS

Sears 100% DuPont 
NYLON

In sta lled  Carpet 
Yon Get A ll 4 

for 1 Low P rice
1. CARPIT
2. CUSHION
3. D ILIVERY
4. INSTALLATION

NO MONEY DOWN -  liP  TO I  YEARS TO PAT 
Wbee Yae Bay On Seen' M airrahatlae CraiM Plea

TMa earpat M Meal far g ra e tn  faadBaa haean t  r a  n a te  
al DePaet caeUaaaaa fllanen  lylae p ia  — tta  naal dw-
aMa earpH fker in a e t. Ahatraet ripple patterà adda 
ieeM y la any aHttaf. Eaay la apat-deaa . . .  iMat epflla 
apaege aff wttk eaae. TUe k e  price laeladea expert la* 
alaEatlaa tad  rabterlacd eaahiae.

lattaketlw  Gaaraaked Or Taer Haeey laek

SHOP ' 
SEARS

AND SAVE
Sears Dial AM 7-oa 

stare laera* 
IA J i.- l:S lp il.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY  
AND SATURDAY

IRON SITTING OR STANDING
•  AdjMla la a l helfUa
•  PvfaraM  lap
•  R e |.|U I
Perfnalcd lap caatrali heat, lecpa tt 
away tm i yav  face! lYbalar ated 
lap . W* M p, Mda canpaetiy.

___ '^ T A L IH A "  ■

STEAM OR DRY IRON
«

P nk  Rattaa Stean 
Caetrat SUai Tkraap 
taariku! L am  AlaaUana 
SatePhte. Tmperatara 
Satttap Par Al 
Fakrtn. Oraaw 
Pland! A BarpM

C A ^  ROLDI YOIJR SELECTION IN UYA WAY TIL 
COLD WEATIER HITS!

CATALINA n.M I tTV NATL GAS HEATER; Caal la 
taerh eahtaet. 4 ndiaal kMt, ctaatiat C O O
fearalaa pflal Hpt! lirrahtca baaL
CATALINA ]I,IN BTC NATL. GAS HEATER: Caastaaf
barakg pdai Mpt, five radlaat heal, circaklea $36
CATALINA «4M  BTU NATL GAS HEATEH. Cabtaet 
It caal la taarh — tafe far ehMrea! T radkat 
heaL caattaal baraka pOet Haht! $41

PAV ANY 
tMOUNT DOWN 

YOU WISH!

UTILITY
TABLE

BEG. 4JI

I _
w rjm

ARVIN
ELECTRIC
HEATER 14

STOOL
UDDER

REG. M l
i«a m m  màm  tapti Mìi

"Deep Sleep
Fully Automatic
ELEC TR IC  

B L A N K E T S
Full Bed Size f  f  a a  
Single Control! I " "
Reg.$14.95.. I !

GUARANTEED TWO PU U  YEARS: Warn 
eaay wkler tkepk*! Saap caalaar katara 
k lk ra  hkakek la yen  had 1 Made af k n r-  uwigy 
k a i k e f v ea rk f rayaa A ayka.
Deep Harp Dial Caalral TTsST’ ........ t l 4 . .
Deep S l ^  Tvk led. ike f f is r*  . . . .  t i l  AslowAsfSl'

Enjoy The Warmth Of Famous

"C A N N O N ” 
BLANKETS

Roomy, wann blaniwt« of 
•paeWy teft bknd*leaaa
you warm dl aver - al niaht!

UY-A-W AY
NOW

SOt wMI baM yaer 
aalactiaw 'HI caM 

waeHmr

W HITE’S
IMI m O M »  C-: l í B f A t f B  VAIUYS

302-204 SCURRY

Dasigned far Children 14 Yeara

18" TYK E B IKE
Par thè preeehaH k t aet!
Chr i n c hlated aagle bara 
bave aaft plaatic baadk 

Rh atreaiK rt. 
eead frane, 

raaf nabli 
ley!

■ripa wRh atretBKn.
i> n M

r i n  M H t n  t n T i  a m a r

W b O L W O R T H ' S

Opportunity Days 
SPECIALS

LADIES'

PANTIES 33‘.
Pull Pathien Stratch. 100% Stratch Nylon.

Will Pit Siaee 4 te 7.

GO! GO! BOOTS
Oirit' and Ladiat' All i f  dk dhdh
White. A Reel Value e t .......................

BATH TOWELS
Mg Jumbo Sliea
22x44 Aaaerted 4k afig  A A
Colera and Stripea........... dk POR a P JL e U U
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Cool Couture
A H rm  Natalie Waad, veartag aa eye^papptag btaek lace 
■tal-ikirted iresa, la cacartcdky ker a f t t i ,  M tlrhard Greg-
aaa. ta Uk  Laaiaa CaUaema to acc tke preaüew af tke flha, 
**The MMe — la  tke Bcglaatag.** Tke fflai depleta tke atariea 
at tke O eatlaa aad Adaai aad Eve. (AP WWEPHOTO by

I)

TOPS Receive Plaques 
For Recognition Day
Ptaquea and 

catea ucce
d  y c t a l oertift- 
recalvad by 

Spring membera of the 
Poand Bebeli daring tke O ct t  

y ta S

membera of the T ( ^  
Babele d

recognition day la Sweetwater

with a certificate as KOPS, aad 
|Mrs. Lawrence won a plMrae 

loes. The

The annoancemenu were made 
daring the Taeaday evening 
meeting of the chd> at the Stu
dent Unioa Boildiw of Howard 
Connty Junior Colfege.

Ddegatee a tta n d in ^ ^  event 
were Mrs. A1 Scott. M n. Jeas 
TaBon. Mrs Harold BeH Mrs. 
Jay Leonard aad Mrs. M. C. 
Lawrence.

M n. Lawrence gradoated

for the best weight 
Big Spring chapter was award
ed a p i a ^  for the best dab 
weight loss since January, aad 
it was anaounced that the next 
area recognition day wfD be in 
January in Big Spring

M n. Ben preaUed during the 
busineas meeting, and M n. 
Dixie M asten led tha piedge.

The next meeting win be Oct. 
U  at the conterence room of 
the Chamber of Cooimeroe of
fice.

A LOVELIER YOU

Scarf Tricks Reflect 
Imagination Of User

By MABY SUE lULLER
Scarves these days reflect 

the taleiit of fine d e sig n s. Ma
terials and patterns are works 
of art.

Why then would any woman 
wrap a scarf like an old-fash
ioned chest protector? The ac
cessory is meant to perform 
fashion, not medical m incies. 
When it is worn for warmth, it 
should be dnped In soft, en
hancing folds.

At the moment there are new 
and delightful ways to use 
scarves. Take the chiffon cir
cle as an Instance. In this sea
son of frills at the neckline, it 
makes a frill • fnught Jabot 
Simply fasten it at your neck
line with your best pin, gath
ering the center as you go.

In keeping with turtleneck 
fashions, narrow rectangles of 
bodied silk lend themselves to 
stock arrangements. The scarf 
is coaxed into soft pleats and 
wrapped around the throat, so 
that it can be knotted in the 
center front. Another high-rise 
is accomplished with a long 
float of chiffon, wherein the 
scarf is loooely rolled and put 
on to knot in the back with ends 
trailing.

But to relegate scarvee to the 
neckline is to miss half their 
accessary value. Knotted low on 
the handOe of a sporiy handbag, 
large dry-textured squares look 
real zingy. Just try  an ocelot 
print on a taupey leather 
satchel. Wowf

And do invent your own ar
rangements. In that way yon put 
an indivhlaal stamp on your ap
pearance with the least pos
sible effort.

FLATTERING COLORS
In fashion, nothing makes 

you lovelier than color. It can 
enhance your skin, hair, eyes

LAMESA (SC) ~  A MttOi 
flower show Judge will present a 
pcMTUtt on,greenhouse garden
ing followed by a tour of fiw 
Banta greenhouse at the Daw
son County Garden Club meet
ing Thursday a t 2:10 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. J . D. Banta.

^ ( 4 The club’s annual plant and 
flower equipment auction sale 
win be brid, with proceeds going 
to the Texas Headquarters 
Building P roject Mraabers are 
also au ed  to bring seed to be 
sent to the Leprosarium in Loui
siana fne^garden therapy actlv 
tty ftv the leprosarium patients 
there.

and figure; It can express your 
indMdnallty and style. Great

Autumn Coffee 
Held Tuesday
Mrs. Earl Zetsebe. ZHI Cin

dy, w«s hostess for a Taeaday 
morning autumn coffee 

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Trnett Newell, Mrs 
Dob Wiley. Mrs. Wayne Henry, 
Mrs. Howard CharchiU, Mrs 
Paschal Odom and Mrs. R. S 
Galbraith J r.

Approximately M attended 
and refreshments wore served

powers, those! To learn how to
put them to work for you, read 
our leaflet, “Your Most Flat-
tSring Colors.’’ To obtain a c c ^ , 

'a iy  Sue 
I Spring

send your request to M 
Miller in care of the 
Herald, «iclosing a self • ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 
ten cents in coin.

AAUW  Has
President's
Meeting
Mrs. Gary Sims, president of 

the Big Sprtag Chapter of the 
American Association of Unl- 
verstty Women, attended the 
Saturday district president’s 
round table naeeting la Sweet 
water.

A report by Mrs. Wayne 
Speegle, area representive for
education, rapocted that ^
^xlng m ernben served as 
unteers to project Head Start 
during the summer and would 
continue to support this project 
Mrs. Sims reported on club’s 
community projects during the 
past year.

Following the busineas meet
ing the members attended the

Club To Sea 
Greenhouse 
Gardening

Mrs. Herman Pettaway, club 
president will {seside at the 
meeting with Mrs. H. M. Spruill 
and Mrs.'W. D.'PUnips saving 
as hostesses.

Gay Hill 4-H Has 
Procedural Skit

Eight Steps in Making a Mo- 
tton’’ w u  the program sUt at 
the Monday evening meeting of 
the Gay HiU 4-H Club at the 
Bethd Baptist Churdi annex in 
Luther.

The skit on pariiamentary pro
cedure was pven by Betty Ut-
tle, Jane Murphy. Martha Couch 
and Brenda jadnon

Fora Hears 
Political Talk
A program on political sd-of Mrs. R. L. Beeves, U17 Keo-

enoe was the highlight of the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
Spoudasto Fora Study Club. The 
14 attending met at the home

Rebekahs 
Told Report
A report on the recent West 

Texas lOOF and Rebekah As
sembly in Monahans were pre
sented during the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of the Big Sprtag 
Rebekah Lodge No. 2M. The 
members met at the lOOF Hall 
with Mrs. Carl Mangum {uesld- 
ing.

Mrs. Mangum reported that 
the assMnbly elected Mrs. Earl 

firstWilson as first vice president 
and Mrs. J . R. Petty as inside 
guardian. •

It was also announced that 
Mrs. L. L. Robertson, of the 
John A. Kee lodge, was rec 
ommended for district dep
uty president and Mrs. R. W. 
Hewett for lodge deputy.

M n. Tom McAdams awarded 
certifleates of perfection in un
written work to M n. Gonk» 
Gross, M n. Eari Hughes and 
M n. Emmet HuR

tucky, with M n. C. T. Domer 
as cohostess. M n. Don Farley 
prerided.

M n. H. D. Stewart JBtroftaeed 
Ed Fisbo:, Howard C o u n t y  
Democratic Chairman, as 
apeakm

Fisher explained the differ
ence between left and
politics and the shading of opii 
ion 1between the two extremes 
He also stressed the importance 
of participating in elections by 
an citizens.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from a table covered with a 
green damask cloth and cen
tered with Mexican wrought 
iron candle holden and a bowl 
fUled with apples. Bronze ap
pointments ftom Thailand com
pleted the decoration.

B&PW Club To 
Serve Coffee For 
Operation Sparkle
Plans to serve coffee during

the Satimlay morning opmilng 
pwuHi

Couple Repeats Vows 
In Home Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Talbert 

are a t home at 2SN Goliad fol-
lowtag their wedding of Oct I I  tron of honor and best

Sweetwater Ctagter meeting at
the Country

at the home of the bride’s broth
er-in-law aad sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Robertson, 32N Cor 
a r il Jess SlaMhter, Justioe of 
the peace, (rffldated for the dou 
ble ring cerenaony.

The bride is the former Mrs 
Lda F . Simpson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Honoer Rook, 
Plalaview, aad the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. aad Mrs 
Walter J . Talbert, Johnson d ty .

’Tenn.
Attending the couple u

were Mr. and Mrs. Robertson
Mrs. Talbert is a member of 

the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
and is a graduate of Lfopert’s 
Business College in Plamview. 
She is atteoding Childers and 
Beeves School of Hair Dressing 
and Cosnaetology.

Talbert is a member of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows and is employed by Allied 
Van Lines.

of Big Spring Opouaon Spar
kle project were discussed dur
ing tee Tuesday evening meet 
Ing of the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club. The If a t 
tending met at the snadc tuu* 
in Cosden Petroleum Building 

Mrs. C. R. Rhoads presided 
and thanked members tor their 
help and assistance during the 
recent district 8 conference in 
Big Spring.

members approved plans 
to sen candy and pecans as a

j l f o o T l  
'nerer-know  
w h at a  dear, 

h ea lthy  
complexioii 

looks.like 
until you try

dnonaino
Squid

m

fund raising project.
Mrs. RhMuu reminded mem

bers of the Oct II  breakfast 
at Coker’s Restaurant in ncog- 
nitioa of B&PW weric.

T h e  s s e n t  o f  t a » l n f ,  •  
“ t r o u b h - f r * * "  c o m p t a n o s  
Um  i s  t i n  c l e i n w r  u s t d .  
T ry  c w w  M t a s O f  t o  l i l y .  
¿y, sr caaOjisstiM *ia.\ 
I t  s n i t n H » »  M  i t ^ c o ^  
p l t W y  a n d  w t i s s s t i c ^  
d t t p  c t M i iM S .  N e s i s o t  ITS- 
p a n e « .  H o o - d r y i « | .  E t f K -  

C«voar« . . • 
y w O I  t « « 4iN  d i f f a r a s o e i

MAIK ALLEN COMPANY 
D strs it, M lehigsa

FOR BEST RESULTS . .  

USE HERALD WANT ADI

Prwscrípfion By
raONE AMT-Sns 

m  MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS ~ B a u N D ^

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

OPERATION BARNES
SPARKLE

from a poUsbed table oentaredl 
with silver bowl, accented with! 
aa aqua vriveteen bow, and! 
fined with foe* fru it SUverl 
and cryatal appotetments com -| 
pletod the arrangeraent

P ELLET IER

SHOES

Carter’s Operation Sparkle

Odds'n Ends Values
CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY

SH O P OUR S P E C IA L  "S P A R K LE  
P R IC E  TA G S” ON MANY 

ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEM S . . .  
FIN E FU R N ITU R E, P IC T U R ES , 

LAM PS AND G IFT  ITEM S.

Fabulous nnw low prico fo colobreto 
OPERATION SPARKLE. Thoy aro 

oasonfial fo any girl's ward- 
robo . . . Classic nwet which go 

so wMlingly wiHt suite, 
pant suits, and sweatormatos. -

Pnnny Moc In cordovan

You will want two or mera pairs 
ef thoao all timo favorito leof- 
ors. Shop Early . .  .  Tako ad- 
vantago of thia tmnwndoue aav- 
ing.

MADE TO SELL FOR $12

Taeaol Moc in cordo brown.

RBOISTER A T CARTER'S FOR "OPERATION SPARKLE'

PRIZES . . .  NO OBLIOATION.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 TO 110 RUNNELS B A R N E S  m  P E L L E T IE R OPEN THURS. 

UNTIL •  PJM.
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Japan's 'Liz Taylor'
J ^ i « E oakm  Jt 47 aai the e%n- her «tadeaU practletag exereitefl la the
^  I leadlax beaaty ceataMaat. At right,,  gymaatiaiB at Chlgaaaka Cl^. 
the yeathfal loeklag teacher )elaf greap of

For Beauty At 47 -  
Exercise And Diet

wrote OB the physical fitness 
tn^hods she has developed over 
the past 21 years, “Itsunude-

By NED MOORE
TOKYO (AP) -  Yoko Koza- 

kura is 47 years old, but she 
looks half her age. The mother 
of two grown c^d rcn  with not 
a trace of gray streaking her 
black hair, she gsciibes her 
youthful good looks and shapely 
figure to two things: Calistenics 
and diet.

A great many Japanese house
wives would like to look like 
Miss Kozaknra. They watch 
her and other physical cutturists 
on TV and buy their books.
With Western dress replacing the|a( them located 
traditional kimono throughout 
the country, they have become 
more figure conscious. Many 
Japanese women once took ad

vantage of kimonos to hide their I must practloe It three times a 
figures. jweek and continue tt for at

The book Miss Kozakura: least six months before seeing
any visible effects.

Patience gives way to wear! 
ness in many cases, which I

mo” (“Foiywy**), has already ip^gret » goes on. “If the 
sold oyer 2M,0M copies in Ja- woman persists, she will never
pan. Soon an English version, 
entitled ‘The Miracle of Beau-

S,” will be published. She hopesiiuii 
It U.S. women will .take

fail to improve her physical con
dition, both internal and exter-

to
her techniques.

Miss Kozakura has HKI s 
dents In three Tokyo < 

id in the garden
of her home.

"A full course of my 21 beau
ty exercises lasts about an hour 
and a half,” she says “and one

Westbrook Baptist 
Observes Youth Night
WESTBROOK (8C) -  Youth 

night was obeerved at the West
brook Baptist OMTch Friday 
during revival services. Fellow
ship. singing games and re- 
fteshments foDowed the services
at the home of Mr. and Mrajwedcs. He and Us wife. Bar 
Sam ScrogfiBS. 
people and their 
tended Mr. and

Sbrty yoUng 
sponsors at-: 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Oglesby and members of the 
Young Women's Auxiliary were 
In charge of the social hour.

Cuitia Clemmer was dis
missed from loo t Memorial 
Hospital. Colorado City, on Sun
day. He bad undergone surgery 
Oct. 7.

Mrs. A. A. Raschke has been 
visiting her son. Alton Raschke, 
and hb family In Abilene.

John Deering Is a patient In 
the Malone and Hogan Founda
tion HoqiiUl. Big Spring.

Weekend guests of the Charles 
Popes were Us parents, from 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. SmHh

Jr. and son. Trey Smith, have fats.

As for diet, she advocates 
plenty of water, lemon and vege
tables, a minlinum of meat and 
very little fat or sugar. She con
tends that salt is bad for the 
health.

Don’t look down on rice, the 
primary starch source for the 
Japanese, she says. Starch 
helps women to have soft and 
lovely woman to have soft and 
lovdy sklB, she states. Rice is 
included in her two dietary 
meals a day.

She writes in her book that 
American women have wrinkles 
from youth because they eat 
too many animal proteins and

Roger Brown Tells Of 
Impending Legislation

Education through legislation 
wiU be tried this year more than 
ever before, local attorney Rog
er Brown told the Kentwood 
P-TA Tuesday afternoon.

Brown said that the state ieg- 
iflature this year will try to 
push through a Ik-month s c ^ l  
year, a longer school day, a pre
school kindergarten for five- 
year-olds, state aid to school 
districts that usa student teach
ers. better education for emo
tionally-disturbed children, low
ering the age limit for the blind 
and deaf to enter school, au
thority to determine If a district 
Is giving an adequate education.

Also included, he said, would 
be reclarificition of school laws 
and the raising of teachers' sal
aries.

‘Texas is approximately |M0

Decals For Toes 
Become Fashion
Would you believe , . . decals 

for your toes? Make the scene 
with toes a la posiet that can 
be worn while swimming, danc
ing. A variety of wildly differ
ent designs come in a box. One 
decal for each toe—to mix or 
match depending on your mood.

a year below the natkmal ever- 
age for teachers' pay,” Brown 
.said. ‘The biggest job in getting 
an of tMs lepmitlon through is 
the financing, which would take 
$15O,0M,M0.̂

In other business tbe P-TA 
voM  to hold a Halloween Car
nival Oct. 21, with a spaghetti 
.supper served between M:20 
p.m. Tbe announcement was 
made that an Austin convention 
wUl be held for all P-TA work
ers Nov. II and a local work
shop, In Forsan, is scheduled 
for Oct. 20. All local P-TA work
ers were invited to attend.

Tbe room count w u  won by 
Mrs. Doris Peters.

6lg Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Oct. 12, I960 7-A :

Mrs. BUI Rees To Lead HD Club
Mrs. Bill Rees will head the Friday’s 2 p.m. meetlag at the

Mrs. T. L. McKeoney, vice pres
ident; ' Mrs. EUett, treasurer; 
Mrs. T. A. Rcet, reporter; and 
Mrs. Doc Sw ^tt, coundl dele-

Carr Home Demonstration Club 
u  its president for the 1NI47 
year. Other officers, elected at

Mrs. E. A. Guinn 
Conducts Session
The book of the month was 

the program topic during the 
Tuesday morning meeting of 
the Lalla Baird Circle of Wes
ley Methodist Church. T h e  
members met at the church 
with Mrs. Howard Berry pre
siding. Mrs. E. A. Guinn gave 
the prograip, and Mrs. S. L. 
'Thurroan gave the opening 
prayer. The next meeting win 
be Oct. 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Leonard West.

Plans were made for work at 
the Mitchell County Fair Satur
day, Oct. 22, from 1-S p.nu DM- 
cussion was held on attending 
the annual council meeting Oct. 
27, to be held in the MedalOon 
Home at 10 a.m. The meeting

will be followed by a covered 
(Usb huchaon.

Mrs. Sweat! gave the dob 
prayer. Mrs. Bin Rees led the 
song, and Mrs. EQett read the 
Bible scripture. Roll can was 
answered ihth "a gadget I wish 
■oiheone would InveotT* Mrs. T. 
A. Reea dtaectad tbe recreation.

During a bustness meeting, 
Mrs. Bin Rees gave the yearty 
coundl report.

Mrs. Sweat! wiU host the next 
meeting Nov. 4 at 2 p.m.

Ntvtr Btfor« Such Sovings!
D RYCLEA N

Can Your Friends and Maka Up a Party 

To* Attend Tbt ’

$1.50S LB.
FOR ONLY ...................................................

la One Of Our FanMus
NOROE ORYCLEANKRS

Prefcsalenal pressing In aur ahep an any gannent if yan
desire.
Our expert ceuaselers are always here te serve veu. 
(Yea’ll like tke work Leralae dees la sar cemplete preea 
•hep.)

11th Ploco Automotic Laundry
111 lltfe Place AM 7-0!«

STYLE LUNCHEON 
■very Thursday

TACK’S
Win Prasent

INFORMAL MOOELINO 
12 Neon T il 1 PJM. 

In Sirloin Room

e t m e i n
ALW AYS FIR ST  OUAUTY ^

W inter warmers! 
Plush fur slippers 
for dorm or home!

moved to (^lorado City.
Gary Parrish arrived la West

brook Monday morning after at
tending a U.S. Navy school in 
Virgbua for tbs p u t several

b an . and their three children, 
Gene. Debbie, a ^  a new daugh
ter, Angelia Aiui. born Oct S, 
wiU go to WaaldnKton, where be 
win M stationed ■ for the nextWUl DC Mouonru ' lur uic nvAi u
three years. He will have a two .  teenagers

Juvenile delinquency can be 
reduced by giving youths more 
vegetabln. she says, because 
meat eating makes man more 
aggresdve.

Bom in Tokyo, Miss Kozakura 
became a movie ac treu  at the 
age of six. At 17 she ended her 
career to marry Ken Uehara, 
an actor. Now Iheir son, Yuxo 

a popular actor
weeks’ leave here

Mr. and M n. M. A. Webb of 
Ketmedale ara vlUtite In West
brook this week. The Webbs 
were longtime residents of the 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. i. u. «oomaon student at the gym. He was 
and daaghters of U m e a . n n d ig ^  ,  ,|,y  p*„on that be asked 
Mr. and Mrs. D aléM errttt i^le to accompany him to tbe

‘‘It wu my husband, not me, 
who first b e ^  health sxercisu 
«  years ago,” she recaBs. 
‘‘Then a top star, he had to 
preserve his physical fltnen. He 
found that be wu the only male 

T. O. Robinson student at tbe gym. He

. cuddly rilp-eal
' itU m b

CeiufaL cemfy
Toast-warm electrified shearling 
in fun colon! Light bbia. pink, red, 
peacock blue, white, yellow, dahlia, 
graen. Soft aoia, padded hsel. 4 to II.

I J I

PENNEY DAYS COME O N a  A YEAR.

M d o n i

how thoy do H.*
Our buynri hovn omoznd 
•ven US—with Hi« year's moil 
fontoitic volvesl Come seel

3 2 4 4  
140-24 Vi

Slimming Jumper 
Is School Fad
Now that it’s jumper season, 

why not make this slenderizing 
viestyle with the U-neck and Uie 

hip pocksU? No. 2244 comes in
&  14^1*V4. 18H, m .  BH.
24Mi. In siae lIH  the jumper 
talM  2^  yards of 44-tnch fabric 
or 2 yards of M-inch; blouse, 2 
yards of 44-bicb.

Send 41 cents plus I  cents 
postage for this pattern te IRIS 
LANE hi care of The Herald, 
Box 14«, New York L N. Y. 
Add IS cents for first class nuiil 
and spedai kandUsg 

Free pattern Is waiting for 
you. Send M cents for our new 
Fan-Winter Pattern Book which 
contains coupon fbr pattern of 
yuur dioioi.

Pamela of Sweetwater 
guests of their nuents. Mr. and 
airs. Giarles (River, recently.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald RoUins 
and children have moved to 
Westbrook from tbe Carr com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. (2iai1ey Oliver is 
a patient in Simmons Memorial 
Hospital, Sweetwater.

Rebekahs Plan 
Chicken Supper
Plans for a chickea and tpa-| 

lihetti dinner were dlscussed 
during the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the John A. Kee Ré- 
bekah Lodge No. 1S2. The 22 at
tending met at the lodge hall 
with Mrs. Joe B. Evans pruld- 
Ing.

Mrs. L. L. Robertson, present
ed certificates of perfection to 
Mrs. U. S. Beechiy and Mrs 
Alton Alien. She also announced 

school of instruction for 
Oct. 18.

Mrs. Jones C. Lamar report
ed that the barnyard degree 
win be held Oct « , and an 
members were urged to attend.

WSCS Discusses 
District Session
Members w m  reminded of 

the district meeting when the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church met Tuesday in the 
church. The meeting will be 
held from I :»  a m. to 2 p jn ., 
Oct. 2t in the Means Memorial 
Methodist Church in Andrews. 
Mrs. C. C. Coffee of Lubbock 
will be the tmetlMW:̂  

irden Mai

gym, and I did.”

Methodist Units 
Will Take Part 
In Prayer Event
The Woman’s Society of (3iria 

tian Service and Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild of W uley Methodist 
Church will participate in “A 
Can to Prayer and Self-Denlsl.” 
one of tbe most Important an
nual observances of Methodist 
women throughout tbs United 
States.

The observance, begun in 18«, 
focuses on mission study, an of
fering for special mission proj
ects and a deepened spliltnal 
life. More than 1.600.MO women 
in so sUtes win join in the event. 
The caU Is sponsored by the 
Woman’s Dtvlrian of the Meth
odist Board of Missions.

A ftarry of fur edges tU i lew beet!
Soft-stepping vinyl slipper lavished 
with a rakish collar of for! Warms 
toes ao prettily In pale pink or bkie, 
white, honey tan. Padded heel. 4 to 18.

2 «

Mrs. Warden Mayes presid
ed. and Mrs. L. A. Zant lad 
the program on “Week of Pray
er and SeH-Denlal.” Speakers 
were Mrs. Mayes. Mrs. Neil 
Norred, Mrs. Paul Klmika and 
Mrs. II. C. EmsUng. They toM 
what the special offering for 
the week is nsed for.

*1111117 attended
The Mxt general meetiag wiU 

t  m  n  an-dey studybe Nov. 
and luncheoe.

This year’s theme is 'These. 
My Brethren,” and emphasises 
brotherhood in missions wortc. 
Tbe meeting win be beld at 7:N 
p.m., OetT», at Wesley Method- 
b t Church with Mrs. W. B. Mor
ris and Mrs. R. 0 . Browder as 
leaders.

Methodist Class 
Has Salad Supper
A salad supper was the high- 

liC^t of the Monday e v e n ^  
meeting of tbe Dorcas Class of 
the Wesley Methodist Church. 
The members met at the church 
with Mrs. EMn Bearden preskl- 
‘b«-

Mrs. G. Q. Armstrong gave 
the opening prayer, eed Miss 
Andrea AsUns was welcomed 
as a guest. Mrs. Elmer A.sklns 
brougm the centerpiece depict
ing work done ^  claae mem
bers. and Mrs. W. D. Loveiace 
was elected as substitute laacb- 
er.

Secret prayer 
veeiad. and Mrs

lights out? not yet! prices on our 
Goymode* sleepweor reduced 
through Soturdoy only!

Sefl-sbae . . . aer hnreBack aeifl! 
Soft alectrified shearling lamb In pret
ty pastel tones of idnk or blue . . . 
perfect footnote tor after-hours cram
ming. Padded heel. 4 to 1 8 .......2J*

Smart glris won’t retire *tll they check tbeae ter
rific PoHity Dayt bays! Our own Gaymodee 
l»r|on tricot aleepwear . . . htxurioosly femtalne 
and ao eesy-care! Dreamy gowna and tailored 
pajamas, Mmtle P J’s tai pale pesteU or vivid 
fashion tones . . .  trimmed with fandful touchee 
of lace and bows, ruffles and embroidery. And, 
to pleaat your practical side, the sav lnp  are 
tw ke u  Bice! Sixec S, M. L and «  to 40!

K e g r t M ,  H Q W

2 - 7
Gewis li extra ito«

Bef. L « . New t  rw  O

pels were re- 
____________ wmrém’t  etoe-
lag prayer w u  entlUnd “Pray
er m  Olberx.”

é

Register Now At Permey's
FOR FREE CASH PRIZES

DRAWING TÖ BE HELD SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15tk 
(Ask Any Of O er S elespeegle« N e OkHgeHne)
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$200 MILLION IDEA

Texas Voters To Decide 
Wáter^Pevelopment Plan

(ED ITO R'S NOTE: T«b« I(  Imv« •  Ma aacMen M maM aMwt aia MaN't «otar raaeurtaa In votino an con- 
Nttutlnnol omanémant No. 11. TÜN 
la onoNiar In o aarlaa on Ria M con- aHIutlonal I kMIo«.)

By LEE JONES
Aaaaclotoa Praoa WrNar

Talks Of Crucial Item
Taam Gm. it»m CmaaXh, tpeaUiC to a groap af Texas 
b i t o f t t r i  fEMervatiaanto aad paatlciais la Aastla Taes- 
day, saM tkat passage sf toe prEpiaed caaftitattoaal aawad- 
■ eat daabUag toe Texas water devetop i cat faad Is ^  crtt-

leal Meal" far toe stote’s fatare. Seated are Jae G. Maare, 
rigkt, exeeative dteector af toe Texas Water PevelopaMat

IS WaterBaard, aad Jaha Stauaaas. Oraace, preaMeat Tegas 
Caaservadaa Assaelatlaa. (AP IHREPHOTO)

Water Fund
Need Cited
By Connally
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

ConaaUy told a gronp of bosL 
Hcasmen. conaervaUoalsts and 
poUtidans today that passage of 
the (XMisdtatkNial ametxlinent 
doubUag the Texas water de- 
vdopmeot ftaal is “a critical 
ttem" for the state's future.

The IW or so mea who gath
ered here at CoaBaUy’s iavlta- 
thn  voted at oaca to form a 
commlttoe to work for the 
amoMlineat and named former' 
( ^ .  Price Daniel as permaaeat 
chairman.

ta n  MILLION
ConaaUy spoke both of the 

amendmeat and the statewide 
water plaa. aome of whose pro)- 
acta mlgiit be financed thriiagh 
the additional tM  miUloa la 
bonds autoortaed by toe amaad- 
ment.

"D oat let these I te o n s ^  coa-
fused to the minds of peo-

pie,’* Coaaally said.
A few m inutes.later, the goV' 

cm or said, “ If this amendment 
does not pass it is going to ai 
ionsly lum per devdopment of 
the state and wUl be Interpreted 
as a disapproval of toe Texas 
arater plaa.”

IVIE ELECTED 
Besides doubiiag the author' 

toad anNNUit that the fund mav 
lend for water conservation prop 
ecta, the amendment also per
mits its ase for water tra n s é -  
tatom fadllUes, sach ns pipe
lines, and for auch other w orts 
as water purification plans. The 
amendment restricta the trans
fer of water fixan one river bas
in to another to amounts not 
needed to meet the foreseeable 
reqnlremaats of the basto of 
o f l ^  for M years.

‘nKMe elected to the steering 
committee tododed John Bi

Travel Bug Bites 
Red-Haired Lucy

By CYNTVA LOWBY

NEW YORK (AP) -  Lndlle 
BaU. the tetevtotoa star and cor
poration prHidant hns a new 
cnthosiaam — travd .

“ la fa c t” said the md-halred 
actreaa. “tf thto rto d d  be my 
last year to the asriea, what I’d 
reaUy like to do w ot Is a tew 

year, made to vartoos 
aver the world, that 

ihowed them throngh my cyna.
The ktaa has beea runntag 

throngh Bar ndnd for aome time 
bat It aO feU tagetoer last May 
when she want to and
shot “Lacy to London" to If 
dayi.

PLUGS SPECIAL 
Thn comedienne to 

week to New York,

up interest to her special, to be 
aeon on CBS O ct M, bat aloo 
looking at the East’s brlB aat 
foliage, taking to a few Broad
way shows aad, donbtless, talk' 
lag Dnriln hntonriii with net'

T always like to go
place special to May, j u i  
UlBeto

some
I

« n d lag a
dnunnm g

W et Spots 
Dot

r to scat 
wnatoartarad secttoaa b a t ----------

p n v d led  to the major part of 
the nation today.

R was chffly to wide 
am r  the eastern half of the 
coontry bat te n p e n ta re i were 
mpnctod to reach near normal 
daring the day. A 
trend was repotted to mach 
the wcateni half.

Snow fhnTtai feU at 
etovatkms of the North Atlantic 
states aad feost was indicated 
in sections across the Midwest 
to thn Carolina highlands. W vm 
nontharty w l 
bnadadfrom th 
to the Grant Lakes region and 
the E ast Coast 

ugM  rain o r abowers sprink 
lad araas In the P ad fk  North 

In Sonth T n u s and from 
Great Lakas to the 

Appalachlaas.
■ u B ar a  dnaderstorm  

iOBUtod BMra than J l  Inch of 
rate  and Ball a t ABwqoanpa, 
N JI., and •*
Gfaad JoDdkiB,

come to New York now, 
she said. “First I thonght it 
wonld be fna to make a show in 
Paris, bat we conldn’t get Zero 
Moatel aad another star we 
wanted for R. So I said let’s go 
to En^aad and do somethiag 
there mstoad ’’

IS GOOD YEARS 
What the “aomething*' fiaally 

amounted to to a dinr in Londoa 
— “and R covnn aO the things 
I’d want to do thsre myself as s 
tourist and betteve me, there’s 
a lot of LadUe BaU to LKy Car 
m khad."

She • appeared genuinely nO' 
coacemed that a new series
‘‘Rat Patrol.’’ which to part of 
her own aeries’ Monday night 
competition, had ou^xiinted 
“H k  Lacy Show” ia the new 
NIetoen ra tln p .

“Good to rt to them,*’ she 
sa id .^ rv c  had U good years to 
televtoloa and surely there’s 
room fbr plenty of shows. I hope 
they do weU — as kng as my 
shows stays in the top 10 too, 
which R (Hd."

Teen Collects 
G ifts For GIs
ATLANTA, G i. (AP) -  Willie 

Hunter, a teenager who once 
waUwd to Washington in sup-

teenager m 
Washuigton 

port of U.S. Viet Nam roHcy, 
■as a new project — coOectlDg 
Chrtotinas gifts for servicemen
in the Asian coontry. 

Hunter and two other 17<y w -
oU Negro pupils at Archer High

have formed a 
*Tha CofTuntosioa on ViBi

School 
called 
Nam."

'Wa would Uke to make 
Chriatmas in Vtot Nam more 
nwaidiigful for tba aohUert," 
Hnater sakL

Sheppard of Odessa, Harry 
Provence of Waco, O H. Ivie of 
Big Spring. Walter Wells of

Waco, Homer Tanner <d Daln- 
gerftold and € d . John Anderson 
of Dentooo.

Texas voters dedde on Nov. 8 
whether they want to make 
million more available for such 
projects as the long distance wa
ter pipelines envisaged in the 
statewide water plan.

They wiU vote on a constitn- 
tional amendment (No. 11) dou
bting the Texas water deWlop- 
roent fund and wldenlng~the ar
ray of projects on w hirt R nuy 
be spent.

Implementation of the $3.7 bil
lion water plan through the year 
20N would be h am p o ^  by re
jection of the amendment, |dan- 
ners agree.

BIG DECISION
“This to the first important 

decision the people must make 
in the implementation of the 
ptonning program,’’ Gov. John 
ConnaUy fus said.

Tentative recommendations 
caU for a system of canals, pipe
lines aad dams to divert East 
Texas water to DaUas-Fort 
Worth, thence south for the Cor
pus Christi area and the Lower 

io Grande Valley.
The amendment would: 
—Enable expenditure of pro

ceeds of water development 
bonds to build, buy or develop 
water treatment, filtration and 
transportation a j^ m s .

—Double the fund from its 
present miUion limit by au
thorizing sale d  |200 million 
more in bonds.

EXPORTS FEARED
—PrbhfoR the use of state 

funds that would deprive the 
of origin of any surface 

water required to meet its “rea
sonably foreseeable’’ needs for 
51 years. This provialon was 
w ritt«i to allay the fears of 
East Texans who feared water 
exports would leave them high 
and dry.

The water development fund 
wa.s created in 1157 by a consti
tutional amendment that author
ized sale of |2M milhoa in bonds 
to finance loans to river authori
ties, dties and water districts to 
build dams. In IN I voters ap-

E'oved another aipendment that 
to the state buy storage space 

in local and federal reservoirs 
to get maximum benefit from 
dam sites.

TWO-THIRDS VOTE 
It takR« a two-thirds vote of 

both bouses of the Le^slature 
to enable the Water Develop- 
htoot Board to aeO bonds. Last 
year the Legtolature released 
the remaining $I(N milUaa of

r authorized 
s. The board 
|85 mUUon

the constitutional!:
$200 million in bcMX 
has issued only 
worth.

Coats of reservoirs proposed 
to the water plan range from 
$2 million to %W roilUoo. Trans
fer facilities and the coastal 
aqueduct tor the 980-mile pro- 
ptMed state water p r o l^  would 
cost an estimated |6W million

Supporters d  the amendment 
say that since the Legislature 
authorized the water plan, 
also should be empowereik to 
approve more bond issues if 
added nx>ney is needed to trans
late the plan into reality. The 
fund should be flexible enough 
to finance any projects included 
in the plan, such as pipelines 
and canals, they argue.

BURDEN EYED
Opponents say trans basin 

(Uvenioos would be encouraged 
by the amendment and that the 
50 year ban on shipping water 
that may be needed where it 
fell does not go far enough. 
Further, they argue, revenue 
from water sales might not be 
sufficient to pay off the bonds, 
which might be an increased 
burden on the general revenue 
fund.

Another amendment (No. 4) 
in the water conservation field 
would triple the terms of direc-

to n  of coitoarvation and re
clamation districts from two to 
six yean.

This would reduce the num
ber of electloas that must be 
held, backers say. About 50 
districta are not considered 

state agencies’’ and thus ^  
not bound by the present con
stitutional two-year limit any
way.

Opponents argue that the 
shorter term permits (gick re
moval of incompetent directors 
and nukes the directors more 
respoioive to the people.

Whooping Crane 
Goes By Plane ̂
FORT (X)LLINS, Colo. (AP) 

— C!anus, the whooping crane, 
flew to a Maryland wildlife 
preserve recently, but went by 
plane.

The whooper is one of only 
about 5« left in the world. Re
cently, a wing was amputated 
at a U.S. Wildlife Sendee sto- 
tlon near here following an acd- 
dent.’’*"'

The bird was placed in the 
cargo hold of an airliner and 
sent to the endangered species 
station the service operates at 
Laurel, Md.

Tid« Covers Squort
VENICE, lUly (AP) -  

Pained St. Mark's Square in the 
heart of this d ty  of canals aas 
under water today from an unu
sually high tide driven ia by 
north Adriatic storm winds.

Venetians and tourists thread
ed their way cautiously along 
portable wooden walks that are 
laid down across the square 
during periodic floodings.

LOWER THAN 
OTHER NATIONAL 

BRANDS

SALE PR!
IB VOLT, 24B 
WITH TRAM-IN

Rxverside
Mmnv MiAtANm

f9 nWtito fO 4ft Wtmmé 4»*»nih Ii mué

111 to ieyi, # w ieleeWne, WHery
g eiBy 1» —rtiw

Kto eémrn ntmmé. gre r ie i i 
B̂ of entoê toMtoe

^  MONEY DOWN
Guaranteed 24 monthsi Gives adaquata sfarting and 
rnsarva power under normal driving conditions.
6>voit. typn 1 battery with trade in........... 7J |

Riverside* Standard Battery
RfOULAR OUTRIGHT PRICE 20.95

8 8G uaranteed 30 monthsi 
Equals original equipment 
quality with reserve power 
for electrical extras. to VOIT, are, W/TtAN

THESE 
BATTERIES 
n r  CARS 
niOM 1955 
T01966.ee 
and morel

Riverside* Heoir/-'Dvtv Battery
REGULAR OUTRIGHT PRICE 24.9f

95G uaranteed 36 months? 
More powerful than most 
national brand, heavy-duty 
batteries. Buy it todoyl to veiT, S4S, W/TIAM

Riverside* Supreme XHB
REGULAR OUTRIGHT PRICE M.9S

M ST A L U D  n m

G uaranteed 50 months! 
Our most powerful, longest 
Bfe bottery starts your car 
when other batteries faiL u  veil, arew v/VUM

F" FM

... S à » . HIGHLAND CEN TER AM 7-5571DFREE PARKING
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TEXANS AT WAR
‘•fS.

No Regrets
Br m  ptm»

The mother of Armando and 
Alberto Albarran recalled re
cently that the twins had been 
identical all their lives.

A Viet Cong mine on Sept. 7 
changed that.

Armando, a Texan at war 
charging into combat with his 
unit in action 22 miles from Sai
gon, lost both of his legs.

HEARD BLACT
*T just heard the blast on tbe 

r lr tt  as I was going by,” he 
said. He does not recall tte  pain 
—Just the blast. And he remem
bers later, lying on the jungle 
floor still holding his rifle, the 
medic administering moq^ine 
and tourniquets, and the evacua
tion.

It was the first m ajor acUon 
in tbe Viet Nam War for Arman
do, a private first class who had 
been in Viet Nam only a month. 
Most of the war he had seen 
until then was on patrol, small 
ambushes.

NO REGRETS
Armando was quietly reflec

tive at BroiAe Army Medical 
Center where he is recoverhig 
in a ward with other wounded 
Viet Nam combat veterans.

'T  did my duty and would do 
It again if it were necessary,” 
the young San Antonio aohlier 
said. Pain darted acron his face 
as an attendant helped him put 
on a jacket for pictures.

Armando is optimistic about 
the future and is lookng for
ward to leaviag the Army. He 
said he had BO regrets.

Resting

Lt. Greiner Is 
Top Instructor
First L t Arthur E. Greiner, 

SSClst Student Squadron, was se
lected as classroom lastructor of 
the quarter for July, August and 
September, IM . He is a native 
of Wyoming, HI., and a grad
uate of the University of Illi
nois, where he was a distin
guished graduate in the ROTC 
program.

L t Greiner received his pilot 
training at Reeee AFB, and be
came an instructor pilot at 
Webb in SenManber, 1N4. He 
was asslgBeo to the academic 
sectloQ at Webb in February, 
IN I. and in addttioB to instroct- 
Ing la T -n flight planning and 
assisting in navigatloa Instnic- 
tloa. he h u  edited and revised 
flight planniBg literature and ex* 
aminatlons fm use at all UPT 
bases.

L t Greiner h u  over 1200 
hours total flying time of which 
l ,n i  hours are rated jet time.

Annande ANarraa af Saa An- 
teaie resta in Breeke Anny 
Medicai CeUer, where he k  
reenperatkg freu  Is h  e( badi 
legB. PFC Akarrcn s lc p ^  
en land arine daring eenuat 
wMh hb anit 22 aiOes freni 
Saigen. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Airman Instructor 
Wins First Honor

Airman 2.C. John W. Zimmer- 
num, SMlst Student Squadron 
instnunent trainer Instructor, 
h u  been named Webb’s airman 
tnatructor of the qnarter for 
July, August and September. He 
k  a u U ^  of Detroit Mich. He 
paduated from Rfamlngham 
High School and recently coro- 
pletod his GED teste.

He received his basic at Lack 
land AFB and his technical 
training at Channte AFB, IS 
He w u  anlgned to Wehl> hi 
Aprfl, IM , u  a flight simóla 
tor m edalist and u  u  instruc
tor. mstrninent training special
ist in December, INS.

Airman Zimmerman k  the 
first airman to receive this new 
award since tu  authorixatioo by 
headquarters, Air Training Com
mand.

. . .  ■■
!%-. -Vi • ̂ • • • ' . Ili

Riverside i^no  / /

LAST 3 DAYS 
AT THESE LOW, 
LOW SALE P R ia S

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
. ACRON 

1 hypOM 
6 EvtrgfMnt

10 Ki«, old ttyW 
M K n i^ 't m opon 
IS Fomad pan

noma
Id Standard quontity 
17 Mr. Standitli
11 Motariol for 

»tatim ond voMt
20 Soma
21 Populor gomidi
2 3  -nurdtall
24 Groiultiat
25 Go ovar goma 

odion ogoln
27 AAiUtory eraating 
30 Listroui dwll 

loyar
32 Unoecomponiad
33 Hindu ganflamon
34 Flighrlaft bird
38 Toorh
39 Rodng sloop
40 Rural raolty
41 Tharafora
42 Soilor't farm
43 Objat «fort 
de Bits of lond

- 46 Impadt 
47 Ribbad silk
50 — tha dust
51 Augmant
52 Bring to Nfa 
55 Salt wotar •
5B Whot wa sova

fort 2 words 
60 Domain
62 Grtak contast
63 Hindu god of 

fira

64 National bird 2B Winglikt
65 Graak lowndWp 29 Yaom
66 Hona color 30 Idantifict
67 StraigMan ranks 31 — — in

DOWN
1 — matar
2 Futila
3 Matafy
4 — craom
5
6 Anxiattaa
7 Evils
B Coin of Iron 
9 Romontic scon 

2 words
10 Public convayoncs
11 So long or so 

for that
12 Italian provtnea
13 Wondtr
19 AAossochusatts

fOWfl •
22 PloymoM of 

Toraan
24 Point ingrtditnt: 

2 words
26 Fregronca
27 Stcura

Patsis af

33 BundU
35 StringMl

irwtrumant
36 Lokt dfy
37 Cupid
39 Court sehadult 
43 SuppNad with 

food
45 Do in
46 Big succtu
47 Elactrical u'-
48 Maxim
49 Longuogt f:
50 Bowl
53 Olhailo's vi”
54 Talking bird
55 Seasoning h£
56 Old lintor 

meosufei
57 lowo colitgt 

city
59 Compou point 
61 Ploy If by —

Odobsr 11#

1 \ r"
fr*
1 1M R

lUT w IT T T

RiACKW AU
R U M IA S
F J.T .

LIFETIME QUALITY OUARANTEI
Savo on iho tiro for todo/B  spoods. 4-pty nylon body, wrap^nound 
tread, thousands of traction odgM for tho dopondobiBly Nodom 
driving demands. 30*month tread  weor, rood hoxord guorontee.

n S T IO  RT MARIO A N D R in i

U .SX C  champ's 100 mite 
run a t cm average 116 
mph proved the HST is 
mode to exceed the tor* 
tuous demands of today's 
fost paced highway driving.

Bisckwall
Tubalass

Sl2U
Rtf.
Prkg
Each

Sate
Prfce
Eadi

PImFad. 
ExcIm Tu  
Each Tire

■tecfcwaU
Tubateu

SiXM

Rag.
Price
Each

Sate
Prtw
Each

Plea Fed. 
E xduT tt 
EathTbe

6J0-13 17.45* SII* U3 I7S/R.OO-14
L15/7JO-1S 2178* $21* 278

Z3S
7.00*13
EJ5/5Í0-14 19.95* SIT* 1.M

1J2
175/170*14
175/770-15 2SJ8* u r 277

278
7J5-I5
Í40/SÍ0-1S 20.45* $17*

Z05
m

175/100*14
t75/US-lS 2775* $2S* 274

277

7J5/7J0-I4 20.95* Í17* 2J1 I7^t20-U 2775* ja * 277

7.75/7 JO-14 
775/170-15 21.95* $11*

270
271

•nm  eeáa* O uaff jeer car.

NO MONEY DOWN...FAST, FREE MOUNTING!

TRUCKERS!
RIVERSIDr MONET MMilT 
AND RIVENSIK* POWIR 
«RIP HEAVY SERVKE

Outfit your truck with the finest tires you 
con buyl And they cost so IHtlel The oil- 
wheel Money Maker and the extra-trac
tion Power Grip ore built to give your 
truck, or fleet, top mileage and economy!

SIZES Money Maker Power Grip

A.7e-H exee ae.ee

7.ee*M aree ee.ee

Aje-M tf  aeM

O n ly  $ 3  m nrm  h n y t  m v é  a n é  tn n w
* R k n  fH h fm l K x t i in  Tm x 4

TRUCK TIRE
SPECIAL

YOUR CHOKI
18«

«.7»>N ssMi '

M IY  HMMAY C O M M ItC U L  
O R  P O W IR  O R IP  TRHBfl

Depend on Riversidel Get the 
tough highway tire . . .  or the 
powerful troction tire. Both hove 
sturdy nylon bodies; both de
liver long mileage.

6 .0 0 -  1 é
6-ply rating
6.50-16  
6 -p ly  ra tin g
7 .0 0 - 15 
6-ply rating

• 6 • ; » )  h ig h l a n d  CENTER ■ R K rS ilT iV ii AM 7-55710FREE PARKING

Vc ft'-Fü'i.rt-.iU- .3 TrwiíR • ■■ Ji> .i-
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DEAR ASSY

A Second 
Weddingi

DEAB ABBY: My boy friend 
and I  were secretly n a n M  by 
a  Judge last year while we 
were college seniors. Now we 
are gradeated and my parents 
want to give me a  c ta r a  wed- 
dii« . My being an only child 
it wmdd mean a lot to them. 
We Mh In a small town and 
with my own ears I have hoard 
our pastor tell things he had 
no bushmas teOlng.

Do . I have to tell him we 
were m arried before? He 
would surely tell someone and 
It would get back to my fdks, 
and I hate to have them hurt. 
Abo. is it legal to have two mar
riage licenses on file without a 
divorce in between?

MUST KNOW
DEAB MUST: B M , Had a 

lawyer la yemr.j!iwa whe taMa 
kes thaa year paster. (Thts 
sheoM be easy.) Ask Mas aboot 
the legality ef twe aurrioge ■- 
ceases. And 1 advtse yea to te l

Bat ten year porcots f t  
Since It was eoly a dvfl ca 
amny, they wfll waat yea 
have a

DEAB ABBY: O w  the years 
I have sent many greeting, an- 
alvenaiy , birthday, get-wdl 

■ And A

bered with a card? Should 
fm t save the price of these 
cards, my postage, and 
time? IGNOK

DEAB IGNOBED: People ef 
faceediBg stU telcphsae thehr 

Iks, or ftop  a aete hi ra 
ise te a greedag card. S  

yeo eajey resaeoriieraig people 
I cards, centlaae la  da so, 

hot If the mdeness of si 
have soared yea tar a l, c a l 
a haM. 0 9 0

DEAB ABBY: My son passed 
away suddenly s^ iear ago. He 
was only In his I n  and left a 
widow and two small children, 
one-year-old and two years old. 
The day after my son was bur
ied. my danghter-la-law got rid 
of every stitch of dothuie he 
owned, took down their wedding 
ptetdre and pot away his pipes, 
ami every th in  that was his.

She said 'd a t  way the cliil- 
dren wouldn’t  ask questions 
about wfaare their father w u  
My son was a  good husband 
and father and he loved those 
children. She never visits ns. If 
we want to see 'ou r granddiil 
dren we have to go there. This 
has been on my mind so long 
I Just can’t  stand I t  Please help 
me. HEABT-BROKEN

DEAB BEABT • BBOKEN 
Your io aih lw h ilaw  ceoM have

and sy ir^ th y  cards. And Abby,
I am not lyls^ whan I say ^  ***
out of the Si cards sent last 
year, only three people have 
had the courtesy to thank me. 
Aren’t  people suppoeed to say 
“thank you” for being lemem-

ef h erh i 
Ita e  haalB the
teattee that the

fhlhcr. Doll 
Bwf t b e i

Police Arrest 
Riot Leaders

the

JAKABTA, 
WhUo troope 
stood pumd.

• •  •
CONPIDBNnAL TO 

MlUATED ■ 06T ’ IN BIG 
SPBING, TEXAS: D «*t hrtllO 
Mm ^ a la . K le fnat m  ft4 red  

M hogglah 1er a  man m ■ 
Mime the ceaviriatlea d

evcohig as M b  1er a p e a t to 
eat a l  tha lasd a t the dhmer

agalnat
liedan.fedan, the capital of Somatra 

The etadwits teok over the 
streets for three homm,
Sukarno of loading the 
ed ri?m n w iT % t c o u d  last 
and demanding ttaC he bo pot 
on trlaL B wae |ha IMrd am 
tm o o t m Madan sftoa O ct t .  

Itoopa and poBeo efceed In on

Prof Phones 
His Lectures

On Satnrday, the Provtodal 
Parliam ent In Medan accused 
Sukarno ef hivortag the Con- 
mualst party and demanded 
that he eaptadn Ids actions.

■AOBON, Wk. (AP) - f tM .
Harold Groom grta throngh to
Wm mmWMMf Qj mWpO0O9.

Grovaa, a  la pnbHc

Ike's Brother 
S^eks. Divorce

Ics canna at tha UnlvacaBy of 
Wtocmnln. had bate told by Ua 
phyaldan to stay m bad as a

adt of a  slight haart attack 
SopLU .

Ha
cantly neiog a 
U dtagM a

TACOMA, Wmh. -  Id-
gar N. Eiainhuwer, 77, tha oldtr 
brother of the former 
has filed a divorce 
his w lli LndBa on tha ponnda 
of -brndsHoam hmns Ifo.**

Thief Steals 
Wedding Cake

arisad a  Tacoma. W aft., c o o t 
to restraM  Mi wtte, a t oaa Urna 
Ms

Tha conple. marrie 
have no ddldrepi. R 
buner*s tMrd 
firm marriage ended in dhram  
and Mb ascoad wMa died M IMI

m s

Ì1LOBE. Arts. (AP) -  Gnor 
fia  Bayes and Loafo Avila 
mi n iad  and Iba gM rts danced
iMWily-

Bat, Caoi'glab poraam repoct- 
od later to poBce. a tMaf made 
off with the three tier. |M  wad- 
d laf cake complet» wtth a 
atore bride

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES H. GOBEN 
IV m t Br n» cmow tiOm i

Neitbcr v u ln e r a b la . Weet

Noimi
A K Q J

<
C Q$
♦  73S

WEST EA»T
4 M 4

•V » I? K Q t
« A j i e s s s  OSTS 
4 K t l l  4 J M I 4

SOUTH 
4  A M t T t  
C>ATS3 
OK4  
4 A Q  

Thabiddlng:
WmC Nerth 
Paee Paee 
S O  S A 
Paee Pass 

Opeoing lead 
South fSUad

East B 
Pam 1 
PaM 4 
PaM
Nine of 9  
to maintain

firm control over tha proceed* 
logs during the play of Ms four 
ftode centract and thereby ee- 
tabUehed an opportunity for 
Me epponento to deliver a fsUf 
th rust

West chost to open the ein- 
glston nine of baertc. North 
«erered with the too, Xmt put 
on file queen and declerer 
playad the ace. Trompe were 
drawn In three romida, ee Weet 
rigneled with the nine of dube 
ea the laet epade.

A heart wee led m I  Im t 
wun the b k k  wBh the eigM.

I He ehifted to a club, and 
played the queen, wMch knt 
to Weet’e Mag. The l a t t e r  
oefted the ace ef dtomonde 
and, ciace Eaat etlQ had the 
Mag of hearte to score, de
clarer bad to fam m> to a en t 
trick se t

Than waa notMag S o u t h  
could do about Ms losara in 
tha red l a i t s ,  but he could 
avoid the lorn of a dub trick 
by «kvaiopiag dummy’s heart 
amt for an eventual discaid. It 
to ImpoTtant, however, to keep 

out of the l e e d  wMU 
Somh comptotm Me choree ao 
that dadaorar'a d f t  a d t to. 
safe from attack.

M tha advarm hearts are dl^ 
two-two, mettore wffl 

l«ke care of themoehrae, for 
«  more lead will sot the su it 
K East has thiea hearts, de- 
d arer must taka stops to main- 
tala control of the proreedline 
He oen eocomplift Me objee* 

by ptoytag low f r o m  
dummy at trick out.

Observe .that East can not 
Afford to overtake hto part
ner’s nine of hearte, or dee he 
^  give up a trick. If Weat 
anifte to Ifaa aea of diamonds. 
South wine the necood round 
d  the eait, draws traasp and 
then Ptoys the ace and an
other heart to (Bslodge East's 
Isrt stopper. If tbs latter leads 
back a cMb, declarer plays Ms 
•08 and c a s h e s  dummy’s 
hearts, dtocanHag tha quean af 
dabs from hto h n d .

-.’iriggY ™ ’

BUY NOW 
WARD W EEK  

SALE
ENDS SATURDAY

-.'¿'''.a

S a v e  on W a rd s  
S ty le  House* ca rp e t  
in s ta lle d  w ith  
sp o n g e  cu sh io n

NYLBROOK—oonlinuoui filamml 
nylon pile carpnt a t  o budget p rk d  

Tnxhimd loop pUa win not tuzx 
or jhnd i rnsish dtrt, Mains.

4soBd colon, 3 tutanch.

5.98
sq. yg.

Beg. 6.78. 
Installed

O N i T I

NYLORA—501* corpof of DuPont 
oonMnuous flomnnt nylon pfln in deeply 

sGulplurwd hMo pottanw Eoty-com  
nylon mtoiro bright colon and 

resnMficea w cotorse

Reg. 8.78 
Tnriilled

SQ. YD.
REG. 9JS-10JS  
INSTALLED WITH PAD

NYALLli 501* carpel of famous DuPont continuous filament nylon 
pin . Choose from 3 pottarns in o lolol of 23 colors, induding tweeds.

D**P. danse pile of DuPont OHon 33* fiber in on attractive 
hl-lo weave. 6 dacorator*dasigned colon in worm tweedy blends. 
ANOORAs Rich Aailon* acrylic fiber has the soft, worm look of wool, 
and excnptional resilience. Hi-lo k)op pile in 5 fashion-right tones.

S H O P  m  Ê A S Ê  
A T  f f O M f  

• • • w a*eee e e i WÄ

to yea.

M O  M O M M Y  
D O W M

O LIN V IlW —Rich rondom-d teored 
wool pEe for cnoh-resistant and 

eosy-toHnointain beauty. Combhofion 
kwp and sheared pfle in 7  solid 

colon, 4  fvgged tweeds.

10w49
sq. yC

Reg. 12.78 
Installed

*NO MONEY DOWN-NO PAYMENTS T IL  FEB. 1st ON WARDS DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN -  SAVE NOW I

S ig n a tu re  " s id e -b y -s id e ”

$50 off-automatic 
30-In. gas range!

$30 OFF 18 Cu. Ft. 
Rofrigorotor - Frooxor! 

N e T radedn  Requir ed

REO. S4t9

•  You’V never hove fo defrost ogom
•  18 €u. ft. ¡ust 32 in. wsde
•  M on  than 26  sq. ft. thoff arso
•  ‘'Bonus" sforoge qpoce on door
•  AdfutkM o she/ves fit your food  
4 Moat keeper e/indnofes fnaedhg 
4  Prùrt basket; buffer condrfibner.'
•  Vegefobfa crimper; egg confoiner 
4  Gkmt 224-Mt. capacity frooxor

* e

BUILT-IN TEFLON ®  ORIDDLB

REO.
'229.9S

W ards 23 cu . f t.

i
,1

Easy te  clean;

C led t centraH ad e i 

D eluxe heckguard  

ibpe. am ekeleee I

sentar at leur price 
Tnflen® griddte 

lights autanfiartcally 
lighting

>209
Holds .805 lif t yet 
thin-wan foam insula
tion takes little floor 
q>sce. Defrost drain; 
2 hnaketi; lock, k a j.

f c y i / »

‘ 199
Reg. 269.99

12 cycles w odi a l  fab
rica. Big capocBy cuts 
your w osh time. Bieodv 
f a b r i c  d i  s o e n s e r s ,  
■ATC8ING DRTRI |1 «

Í

SECTli

EO lT O R 'tl «MTlttr, o nctl ki Hotlf 
CMtl vaort

-hug*

S
HOLLYWl 

are 
bigger 
The 
rising, bull 
please Mm.l 
oecause of 
which be 
happy.

That is til 
can film 
money is 
than at 
During 
May, sD 
l .in  activ 
W riton Gu 
were emplo| 
slon and If 
That comp 
and SIS in

Total 
memben 
women 
were fSl.7 
Uoa from 
million ......
flve yean a | 

A topfl - ’* 
can turn 
year a t an | 
each. The 
may earn 
DM par 

Writers 
mora 
councils ofl 
like Stankyl 
T a lk " -  
•Tha 
prtxtaoe 
srs follow 
ird  Brooks 
Root -  
lewtea — 
and taro

Once Ho 
Itofved that 
pot*7 
t ^  h r  a 
paDDC 
tbara to

have

LL 0
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MANY STILL VERY UNHAPPY
W W

Film Writers Earn Huge Fees
C BITO R 't

writtr, enct
l« )T *  -  Th» Ècrtm  
law man »n th» H ttm  a»ta bi H»<h'¥>o»a*t Mararehy. In n -  

COTI vaort IM» btcam» a fary llfu r»
<hue» ■ilil »r»i«ttc. AR csl-I|mnl5t Bah Thamoa «xpioraa Iba i 

fcrn a fl^ h m a  tar icafMNiatt M <hra»aMrf aartaa. Tha Hn«

By BOB THOMAS
AA Mavla • TV W rM r

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Jobs 
are plentiful and be Is earning a 
biggtf salary than ever before. 
The prestige of bis profession is 
rising, but not fast enough to 
please him. For that reasou and 
because of the conditions under 
which he must write, he is un
happy.

That is the state of the Ameri
can film writer in 1M6. Mme 
money is being paid to writers 
than at any time in history. 
During the seasonal high of 
May, aD but a hundred of the 
l . in  active members of the 
Writers Guild of Am nica, West, 
were employed — M6 In televi 
.don and IM in feature ntovies. 
That compared with Sll in 19Q 
and SII in IIM.

-  |S » ,IN  FEE 
Total earnings for GuBd 

members — 12 per cent are 
women in the last fiscal year 
were |S1.7 milUon -  $1IJ mU 
UoB from television and $12 5 
million from movies. The total 
five years ago was $22.1 million 

A topflight television writer 
can turn out a dosen s o r ^  a 
year a t an average $4.311 fee 
each. The best movie wrltei's 
may earn from $MI,00l  to |BM,* 
ON par script.

Writers are being accorded 
more entree to the prodection 
councils of Hollywood. Some, 
Ilka Stanley Shapiro -  “Pillow 
Talk** — and Ernest lishman — 
“The Sound of Musk 
produce their own scripts. Oth
ers foUow the examples of Rkh- 
ard Brooks — “Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roof** — and Joseph Mank- 
lewid -  “AO Aboct Eve** >  
and turn director.

' FILMDOM ELITE 
Once HoOywood devoutly be- 

Heved that gUmorous stars and 
glossy production were all B 
took for a successful film. But 
pubBc taalBs changed. Now

the notion that a sound stmy is 
Indispensable

Nowadays most stars won’t 
commit themselves “until I 
the script.** Writers have Joined 
the fllmdom eUte.

Television h u  brought forth a 
new breed of writer-producers, 
men like David Dortort — “Bo- 
nansa” — Leonard Stem — 

Get Smart*’ — and Paul Hen
nings -  “Bevwly HlUbUUes” -  
who conceive and oversee teries 
psdragee.

D e s ^  his added prestige 
and the fact that he can earn 
more money with one script 
than Shakespeare saw in a Bfe- 
time, the film writer M beiet 
with frustrations.

SCENES MANGLED 
He often sees his best scenes 

mangled or misinterpreted by 
the mrector. ‘Tt still happens,̂ * 
says Billy Wilder — “Some i-iir» 
It Hot** — “that the director will 
rewrite the script after a long 
conference with his wife.** Un
like playwrights, the screen 
writer has no control over such 
editing.

Films are a director’s me
dium, and for reasonable and 
vaUd re ig n s ,” remarks Rod 
SerUng — “Seven Days, in 
Msy.’̂

HALF-AUVE
“In films you are d e i^ ^  with

thsre is geasn l acceptance oflcomments pioneer

each show. Televisk» is like a 
massive magazine, with every
thing departmentalised 

A movie writer makes this 
Observation of status in Holly
wood: **Wlwn a studh) has a

they send a limousine 
the direetar. The writer? He 

has to drive his own car.** 
STATUS MARK 

Edward Anhalt -  “Becket” 
— has offered another yardstick 
on status: “Unless the studio 
thinks enough of the writer to 
give him ah office with a pri
vate toilet and his own parUng 
space, he hasn’t  arrived.** Most

material that is only haif-ative 
until the visual a s p ^  Is add 
ed.“ be said.

*Tbe trouble is that the writer 
Is the last man on the pole when 
the visual aspect is added. The 
producer, director and actor 
give their perspective, but sel 
dom the writer. Yet he h u  con
caved the project and h u  spent 
the most time on I t  

Bay Bradbury — "Moby 
Dkk’* — d tu  another trustra 
tion: “I’d gueu that only eveiy 
fourth screen play Is produced. 
The screen writer whou script 
is never made feels u  If he h u  

iven birth to a baby, then, 
i Is kavtng the hospital, some

one grabs It and kflls R.**
NO CHALLENGE 

Tekvlsian writers rankle 
ik r the form ulu of weekly 
rtaa. “I don’t  toel the aenu of 
challenge In TV any a  

Scrtiac. “The

RIGHT
NOW!
Anthony's
hove

ground n ik s are laid down for writers are given neither.
A convergence of two or more 

fibn writers very often rem its 
In a gripe seulon over Just such 
matters. But Is this because of 
their working condltlou — or 
because they are writers?

“If they were happy, they 
wouldn’t be writers,’* argues 
George Axelrod — “The Seven 
Year It<*.’*

Billy Wilder agreu . “I  can 
assure you that Dostoevski w u 
much more miserable titiii any 
writer who is working for pro
ducer A1 Zugsinlth.**

Next — Film writer wl 
made it—Eraest Lehaua.

WATER CONTAMINATED

Minor Ills Taking 
Morines From Field

DONG HA, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — An asaOrtment of com
paratively minor ills is taking 
M artnu from the field u  surely 
u  workers are kept from the 
factory and children from 
school.

Medical men at an advanced 
field hospital near the dsmlU- 
tariaed tone n y  an average of 
five M aiinu a day ate evacn-

Gunmen Loot 
Texas Store

Jfk. Levis'

SIZES
30 to 48

agom
wKie

—n r

AMABILLO (AP) -  Two 
robbers hid inahto a Gibson’s 
discount atora until after closhig 
time and robbad «nployu of 
about N .N I In caMi and checks 
Tuaaday Bight

dB anan had finished their 
work sod stose manager Jarou  
V. GMtm, 42, au l daik  BiOy 
CaotreO, 9 , ware prspaiiaf to 
leave whan the b a n ^  emerged 
from hkUng.

l a  apparent lander, wesrlag 
n stoddag nunk and 
foroKl Gltan to open n safe 
o u r  the troat of the store. His 
nervous accomptke kept Can
trell lying on tha floor at the 
bade

Bolli bandits cairtod snub-
I.

Tha atora manager said the 
I safe contained more than N .N I 

te ^ d d n t know bow

After tha aafe had been 
¡emptied tha holdnp men bound 
Ictonn and Cantrell with tape 

for a few mlnutos 
they were “watthif 

ifor onr ride.**
Soon after the gunmen da- 

Ipnitad d e a n  Bunaged to dial a 
Italspbona and asked the opera
tor to

ated with scrapu , breaks and 
BfifiladiM either aggravated by 
the tropical cUm ra or caused 
by carNessnen.

STAY ON TOES 
After five to seven days of 

treatm ent the men are usually 
well enough to return to com
bat, the doctors n y .

A typkal Marine must stay on 
Ids toes.

He can slip lumping from a 
helicopter or dimbing a muddy 
trail. Under N pounds at padi 
and weapons, this could mean a 
straia or badly wrenched knee 

A bruMi against a thorny vine 
or etophant g ran  slashes the 
clotbn or cats the skin.

“They’re dirty, real dirty. 
After two days in the field the 
bacteria count on their skin is 
tremendoua. Minor cuti gel 
badly infoctad,** a doctor said.

ALWAYS ENEMY 
If tha Marins faHs to pace 

himself, he faon  exhauatton or

Infection hto 
the trooper spi 

'The water

ts la the water 
lih n  through, 
is contaminated

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

fer Temerrew 
By Cerreti Righier

•INSRAL TaNMNOI«: TM» It • day and avmlna «ditn ttia day alarti 
out olvlna yaw ma aopartunMy la

Beinq.A Nobleman 
Nets Better Seat

y u  da wont la  f t l  oIom  
HMm and wm da atmathins 

.  iHv Mm  la  tmuaa ar plan»» 
mam «mu» M ar yau Nova tha anaray 
and tha iMUty It  hand!» «mata«»i' ra. Oidrta oracHlan, (tranoNi at ehoractar.

A R ISS (M ordi Z) ta AprU tt) Olh- 
art a rt In a racapttva moad and mu 
U o gand tfcna la gat yaor fmaat M a« 
acraatta  thOTi. Y au can maka M galrM « torword m yaor caraar. Shaor mocnulty
truw scodt8TAURUS (April S i ta (May SM It yau 

r«t buy lemammg charming yat prac
tical tar ma hama, you find that ' km w ill Mtar gtva yau Migpart yaw wont 
Mr lamo bM plan at yawra. Rind appH- 
anc«  mot ntcraaaa afnciancy. Than pet 
' ' «lark «ítm a vbn.

•SM IN I (May } l  to Jana S I) Many 
Mira tha glaa«Ka at your campany 
«I yau ahauld ba groclew now and 

mah» Iham happy. Yau bava encaNant talanta. Moka uaa at toam to poto 
graarltr lam» and prm llga, to Incraoa» 
moopta, ale. Mtoha goad uta at (hat tint 

■raanollty at your«.
MOON C N iLO SiN  (June a  to JMy 

H ) Striva to da adto(»ii»i' wW pain 
you tot otod wlH at theta «m» mean 
a  graot atol to yau, «mathar In butina« or perianal llto. Uptrend N right 

oarnar, Ra ready tor chai-
a i  (to charm- 
«dut hlghtmp 

oaao pretIH

la«g|B I t  be jmat.
!o (Ju ly  a  to ■nd mpRna "  

aitoacl bt yau
I la Aug. »1 
k  m daiÜR wk

, . and yau meri____ ______
and pratttoa. Yau ora minhlna varycMorty dnd yau pai m m t tattatactory 
raaiwtk. Taha H aoay tonigtit and r t llr t
*%HÌRO (Aug. a to Sapt. a> Inttood at ,qb»ut avary llltia  penny,
pai adyica ham  »aparta and itort

rp̂ l( . Vita iiaur t̂ ilô t̂̂ i
wtaaty. FMd tha rtékt ataaciat». A gaad
OTFnWMMMr aniOTIt 99 iOOOl
m  a ttortar.

U R R À  ISapl. a  to Oct. a> If  propcr- ty attuiiad ptanatonty yau aria» tooUiig 
o c«  and con odrry an wHh whol yau 
hmia to da In a  nwat activ» and omiotk 
woy. Mnndi» a«m nttalrt prbnorlly. Oo- 
Ina tor othart oon nwnlt a  batter tima

SCOSCIO (Oct. a  la  Nav. *1) im-aw altMra to u »r« l|i by handtlné ony ̂wwRwme rw^v rri m
chaarhd amy tnataod bt ^ .'«ntog. Show Rtntlllty to alhara. Thia 
nn pgy aW In Wg dlvldand» totor an. 
SAélTTAaiW S (Nav. a to Oac a> 

L gaad iritnd  hot toma anndartul M a« 
ow to baat odilaya (ha alma (hot ora 
a Imgartant to yaa righi naw. Oat to 
>»r*  an tham gatddy.̂  Ryaning ah auto â iâ it l̂ a t̂ id îl «̂ m̂ P̂R̂^̂y
rp̂ aa tâ ipî î ip pr îaairrap.
CANSICORN ID pc. W to  Jon. »  Od- 

Itog vaar aatoti  aer ata t» a hi e»»r-up 
wti» appractotoa yau N guNa May W yau 
atol» your Wtoa c ita rti and ceurtooua- 
ly . Wnotowar yau da w  eiiNat olhar«. brtona radi Mccea» to yau. Show hu-

ASUAN NtS (Jan . I l  to Nab. m  Yau luM parían, bul P yau 
«mh kmdnaaa. yau oan da 

>na wary wpndtrtol nungn Otoa ii  hatp 
m mare. Rata your m n  otort tor 
icahant iMm  Rwt amara cp i pn 'eiscss (Kpb. a  m man» m  An ..
w to r, apanInR y a y  haart to an». etn ir aislara and gatttn î catSpSn pâ dbarp 
t yaur a m i. TWa con brlng weiMartui 
Mal and halp yau to oiah» Rm totor» 

L Nova toPh and dH gtm
VOUS CNILO IS ROSN tomar raw 
bo, ar Nm . opW Ra ona a l to I paratna ato» W maat daarm

By EDDY GILMORE 
LONDON (AP) -  Does being 

a lord really help?
“I enjoy it,’’ replied Lord 

Birkett, 36, “but my tailor pro4>- 
ably charges me more beouise 
I’m a lord. Yet, it has Its advan
tages.’* ,

With a bugh he added: “It 
helps In'parUng lots, and you 
get a better seat in restaurants 
and probably better service If 
they know You’ve got a title.** 

Lord Birkett most be one of 
the few noblemen in the world 
who belongs to a trade union — 
the Assoebtion of Cinemato
graph Tedmldans.

His lordship b  also a produc
er-director of films.

UNION MEMBER 
I Joined the union a long 

time ago,** he explained, “after 
I left Cambridge.”

Cambridge graduate?
‘̂ 0, I’m anviid not. My uni- 

vH'sity educatkm was a slight 
misnomer, as my three yean at 
Trinity College were spent 
mostly in dnemas.**

Yoimg Michael Birkett had no 
interest b  the bw , although hb 
fatho', Baron Birkett. was a 
successful trial bwyer who be-

the titb  when hb father died b  
1162.

When I wasn’t  going to the 
cinema at Cambridge,” recalled 
the present lord, “i was acting 
and producing pbys. A rare few 
b terv ab  were spent gotag to 
concerts.”

After a year or so be was glv- 
Eti a Job as third director on a 
picture. The next time tt was u  
second director, and finally first 
assistant director.

*TIE CARETAKER*
Hb first venture u  s  solo pro

ducer was the film version of 
Harold Pinter’s “The Caretak
er” . whkh won bgh crttlcal 
praiae.

Btrkett then directed aeveral 
documentary films. In 1161 he 
became amoebted with Joseph 
Janni on the produettoo of

“Modesty B bbe.”
Later he Joined forces with 

Director Petor BnxA b  a new 
ambitious undertaking — the 
film production of the Royal 
Shakespeare Co.’s presentation 
of Peter Weiss’ controversbl 
London and New York stage hit, 
abbrevbted b  popular ref
erence to “M a ra t-^ e .”

Base Purchasing 
Officer Assigned
First Lt. Douglas F. Ctdlbs 

has reported to Webb to begin 
Ms a.ssisnment as base procure
ment officer.

Lt. Collins received both Ms 
bachelor’s and his master’s de
grees from the UMverslty at 
Arlaona, after which he attend 
ed OTS and received hb com
mission. He comes here after 
two years at Keesler AFB. Mbs

Luther FamiHés 
Have Visitors
LUTHER (SC) ~  Families b  

the -Luther community h s  v •  
on viMting' and have been vis

ited durbg the weekend.
Mrs. Garry Don Starr and chil

dren, Dallas, were the guests 
of the Leslie Uoyds.

Walter Anderson has returned 
home after an Illness of five 
months. He has been in the 
Hall - Bennett Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr., and Mrs. Norvb Smith, 
Lubbock, former residents of 
the Luther area, have been vb- 
itbg  b  the Walter Anderson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Easley. 
Bbbee, Aiiz., and Mrs. ' ‘J a ^  
Nelson, Mangum Okb., vbttad 
last weMi with the Jack Gra
hams. Mrs. Lloyd b  a sister of 
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Neboa b  
a sister-b-bw. M n. Frances 
Zant visited with another tb te r, 
Mrs. Woodrow Robinson, b  Mid
way. Mr. and Mrs. lige Fox 
were guests of Mbs M am  Bry
son.

V

Caorii oa taokOH T a i, todato' 
kNaraotoa aaraaaa. TR» CaorM

INCOME TAX COURSE
JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR BEST STUDENTS 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING CLASSES
N a  R Stock Ca. OTR caaCod a  Sodi 

Ika OMd raew M to
RaaNayiMal «M fea a litraa to Rtoaa oka lollatoctorHv eotogtato Oto C tg rii.

Tka caana aaoNati at M a ir« k » a r daaaat koto a«arv MaaOay, W ad ^  
R g . totgqy. kaRtoaliii  Oct tra C C ii i  « M k a k o M d R M N R R  Rtoto Oa. 

08  I- iMka OtfBRBM* TbMOB- _
Caorac Mr Sig toair«. ckoaa N R R Stock. H  S-nci.

H&R BLO CK CO.
SI6E. Ith PE ^3M1

The State I¥ational Bank
K T n

^  V
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by human feess, and corpaas a 
hk of the time, too. Thb mfecta 
and aggravataa athletes loot 
and Ingrown to t a a lb  A Marine 
should take hb booti off a t night 
to help thtags.”  the doctor says 

A (¿talk of had water almost 
certainly canna worms b  the 
Stomach, as weQ as dbirtaea.

Eves if the Mariae kaeps fit 
and deaa, he ru n  the daager at 
contracting tha coramooest 
crtppicr. malaria.

And there b  ahrays the ene
my.

Jordon Wolcomts 
Hoilo S o lo B tio

AMMAN, Jordan (A P)-Em - 
peror Halb S ebn le  of EUdonb 
was welcomed to Jordaa today 
by King H uanb and govsr 
ment waders. SNaasle cas 
from Lebaaoa for a  three-day 
vlatt.

Has Trophy Of 
Mountain Hunt
VINCENT (SC) -  Mrs. Jtafi 

Bodnett has a beautiful t r ^ y  
frtNU a  bunt by their emi, Tom 
Hodnett, who is a travefing au
ditor for aa oil wcQ supply com- 
paay at E(hnootoa, Allwrta, Can
ada. Tom bagged a mountab 
goat and he had a n if  made 
mwn the hide and n u t tt to hb 
mother.

Mr. aad Mrs. Binb L. White 
and family of Tabaka vbltod 
during the weekend wttk hb 

irenU, Mr. and Mrs. Binb 
hits.
Mr. aad Mrs, Ike Hendricks 

sad Raymond Brown, San Die-

E, CaUf., vbtted with Mr. aad 
rs Jim Hodnett. The Ken- 

(hicks are an aunt and uneb of 
Mr. Hodnett, and Brown b  a 
cottsb.

Mrs. Jettie Shepherd ^wnt the 
weekend attandtng the Arrant 
family reunion at tha Arrant 
ranch south of Ahibna.

Mr. LEWS SUCKS

ifiiTXiniHiiiEsr 
newr need iniliM

NO MONEY DOWN
taki months to pay oil car tinrlcB work at

Tiire$lon4
GUARANTEED BRAKE RELINE

Choose from 3 grades of Firestone Factory Engineered 
Bonded Brake Linings...installed by BRAKE SPECIALISTS

AtM’ «» a ra  in^ inUad a ic h a n g a  p rK » ' (o r lo r d . C h a v re la t. O odga. P lym outh  and 
A m arti m com p/" Is  O lh a r\  lig h tly  h ig h ar 

O ur a ip a rt  b r.'iltt m at in ir  \ ra p la ca  o ld  lii^i- . ~ —'d  shoa-^ M ith iirt% lo n a  Bondad 
L in in g i, ad|u% t br.> t' lo r lu ll d rum  co nU  1. and co m p la ta ly  ins(> act tha a n tira  
b r-k in g  kyslam  lo r m jiim u m  - ils-ty

W a g u a ra n la a  o ur b ra k r ra lin in g  — - ^  lo r tha cp # c ili» d  num ber o l m ila s 
o r /a a r- fro m  d ata  ot in s l..lla lio n , « rh ich avar com a-, f irc t . A d |u \lm a n tc  p ro  'a ta d  
on m ila a i •- and ba'kad on p ric a s  c u rra n t at lim a  o l ->4|u«tm anl

D r i v e  in  t o d a y  f o r  F A S T  S E R V I C E !

We'll Buy Your
BATTERY BLUES "

WoTI S
give
you...

for your old battory 
ng§nll99$ § f c99éìtioii 
whon you buy a powor- I fÍrtg to ilf  hÉk  
packad Firastona Extra-Ufa ”
or Daloo DC-12 battary 
or Daloo Enargizar.

personal
i l f a b .  
ty  cMft 
M nod^ 
user s .  
(B  WW

pleaBure somatfaneB oomoB in smart daoorator colon and haa a soft, swaat 
ring. Like a PrincMta* telephone for the teenage **prinoeBB" in your home. 
Having her very own PrinoeaB idione meoma mt»a rasponaiblKty and more 
privacy, too (not to mention the oonvanienoe). And while you’re about it» 
why not try two? One for Imt, ona for you. ^^aa^

SOUTHWESnON B EU  Q U

FIRESTONE STORES
JACK FiRRYMAN, MANAGER

S07 I .  Ird AM 7-5364



A Devotional For The.Day
In every th inf give tlu n k r  for this it  the will of Ck>d 

1a Christ Jesus conc«rning you. (I Thessalonisns 5:18)  ̂
PRAYER: ~ Father, we praise Thee for all Thy gifts to 

ns. Teach us to see Thy hand in all events of life. Give us 
grateful hearts no matter vhat our trials. In Jesus* name we 
ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boon’)

Sauce For The Gander
la  his weekly news letter,

Omar Burleson comments on a 
introduced Iqr Rep. OUn (Ttfer) 
Teague requlrtiig federal government 
to warn pvaons being Investigated of 
their rights, notes that “it Is right for 
the average law^btding citizen to 
have the same or as much protec- 
thm as the law-violator who screams 
about his rights."

The point K well taken, even with
out deprecating the rights of indivkl- 
aals who may least seem to deserve 
them. Rights are rights, and certainly 
those who stand to be queried about 
their performance in the light of ad- 
m inisbative rulings are as entitled to 
the d ea r eauadatioo of them as any
one.

If the Supreme Court can-spell out

these rights for the protecUon of indi
viduals, who might otherwise find that 
the contest with society an otherwiaa 
unequal one, then it follows that those 
same rights should be available for 
those 00 whom the federal govern
ment may chedc.'

Rep. Teague’s bill is weO taken if 
for no other reason than what is sauce 
for the goose is sauce for the gander. 
One of tne facts of Ufe is that govern
ment, like some business, has grown 
b^. The individual is entitled to his 
protection against this b i g n e s s  
through the insurance of his rights, 
inchiding the right of counsel or the 
ri^lit to know that he does not have 
to dve information when it win be 
used against him unless this Informa
tion Is secured through w arrant

New Safety Rules For Cycles
Traffic-safety regulations for raotor- 

cyde and acouter operators in state 
law are anticipated in the near future. 
With deaths aatlooaUy up 41 per cent 
from 1N4 to a total of 1,900 in IMS 
for motorcycle riders, and the related 
acddant rate stin steadily climbing, 
it is apparent that stricter rules must 
be applied to operation of the two- 
wheelers.

Under present Texas law, anyone 
with an automobile driver’s license 
may operate a motorcycle or scooter. 
This Is. of course, inadequate, as there 
is slight relationship between the 
skflb required for operating the two 
types of vehides.

Gov.
that a  special lioanae'

John ConaaDy has
be requffed for

driviag the two-wheelers, a Ucense 
which could be obtained only after 
passing a  test in proficiency. ’That 
would put a crimp in the bike rental 
business, but the National Safety 
Coundl advises that the states do i t  

Five states already have special mo
torcycle licenses. ’The National Safety 
Council predicts five million cycles 
will be in operation by 1970, and oth
e r states are expected to fall quickly 
into line. Operators of two-wheel ve
hicles have u  much right to the road 
as anyone else,' but ft is obvious that 
trafllc«dM y laws need to be revised 
for the safety of their operators and 
peasengers and the motoring public 
generally. Dealers are Interested in 
seetag that safety is promoted for 
their wdfare is dependent upon i t

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Bridging l/.S.-Sov/ef Gulf Not Easy

H o l m e s A I e x o n d e
Restraints In The Constitution

By LEWIS GUUCE 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

seeming Soviet wflltngness to do 
bttsiaeas with the United Staten 
may be due in part to Red Chi
na’s setbacks in the struggle for 
leadership of the. Communist

WASHINGTON-The American Con- 
stltntion le such a revered document 
in most of our minds that wu over
look the high contant of skepticism 
and even cynidam that went Into its

f iri

‘T ake maakiad ta general,** aaid 
HamBtoo during the courue of the 
CouedhiUonal Convention la 1717. 
**Mey are vletous. . .  One a u a t i 
Is that we suppose raaannd 
honest than they are.**

IP  MEN WERE "a^Bls,** h i
on to say in the FedaraJM Papere, 
there would be no need of laws and 
puntahm m ti  to restrain them. "Why
Balm DBH 8%
aO?** ne adBed, and then he anewars: 
*’Decaaae the paaafons of men win 
not conform to the dictâtes of reason

whidi have so often kindled into 
war.**

ALL OP THE Founders had a fear 
of caeearltm . the military man ia 
the saddle, paitlcalariy the gmtle 
Madison. But Hamilton feared the 

of the peopie~‘T onr peo
ple. Mr. Is a 
than

the peopie~‘T onr peo- 
m e t  beast!" . . .  more 

the strength of some su-

■

Thns BamDton, along wlth thè 
wtaeM of bis ooUeagnea, loofeed npon 
thè Constitntlon as a  eet of disd- 
pUnaa, rathar than a document of 
Dbemlloa. John Jay . for example. 
bcBeved in maklng R very difflcnlt 
for Amerlcans to mah off hrto wars 
of cooqnaat He tbomcht he was put- 
thig a  salMy latch oa maa’s naturai 
predOactloes far phtnder by r equlr- 
■ g  both thè rreeident and thè Con

to agree apon thè neccsMty of 
ito  conflict. and aleo by 
he vaine of a defonsive 

aavy and thè abeence of a atandtag

be did the strength 
pennaa. Thus he dreaded the rabble- 
rouser more than the dasalc fignie of 
a despot, and he argued that; "Of 
those men who have overturned the 
liberties of republics, the greatost 
number have begun their careers by 
paying obsequioaB court to the peo
ple; commaid ag demagogues and 
ending tyrants."

BUT EVEN the klad-heailed and 
trustful Madison would have laughed 
at the thought that It Is p ^ b le  to 
have a popular form of government 
wlthont nerlodic bursts of “extrem- 

” "ntolic m

This opinion comes from son» 
U.S. diplomats after four explo
ratory sessions with Soviet For- 
eiga Minister Andrei A. Gromy
ko — three with Secretary of 
Stats Dean Rusk and Gromy
ko’s caO oa Presideat Johnson.

Its own foreign policy ends.
There is another school of 

thought among Washington ex
perts which a ils  to find any 
marked improvement in Mos- 
cow-Washingtoa relations a t this 
time.

THEY SAT the Kremlin lead- 
erahip has kept the door open 
right along for East-West ac- 

whlch might suit the So-

tinued

cords
viots. ’They note Gromyko con

to brand America as the 
in Viet Nam, voice 

support for Hanoi and rebuff 
peace approaches.

This analysis sees KremUa
A TEAR ago Gromyko stayed 

away from Washington, though 
he was la New York for the
UJ4. General Assembly open
ing. U.S. farces were then going 
into Viet Nam in a  big way. and 
a seemlagiy potent Pekiag was 
accnstng the Soviet Union of 
conniving with ths "Inmerial- 
is f '

H a l  B o y l e
Left-Handed Girls Slap Right

HAMILTON SEEMED to beBsve 
that a ta t and happy America wonld 
be a  psacefnl America. Ha thought 
of the new republic as being “com- 
m erdnl" in nstnre, and that “the 
spirit of commerce has a  tendency 
to soften tbs manners  of rmr, and to 
extinguish those taflammable humors

B i l l y  G r a h a m
How^can I  Bve as Jesus would 

have me Bve when people are 
aO the t

measures are rarely 
investlgatod with that spirit of mod
eration." he said. The way to cope 
with extremism, Madison felt, was 
by frequent elsctions, so that there 
wculd oe much dtocuasion and a ro- 
tatloa of persons in power.

MADISON WOULD have dreaded a 
situntiop ia which one political party 
rennained too long in office and ac
quired control of aO three branches 
of governmen t. "The accnmulatloa of 
aO powers, lagislatlve. executive and 
Jndtclary. In tSe same hands . . . "  he 
wrote, "mpy lastly be pronounced 
the very dcftamloo of tyranny."

The Founders never Owttght of the 
ConstRution as a ancrsd document 
*T never expect to see a perfect 
w ort from Imperfect m an," growled 
Hamilton. The ConstRution shows, 
among other things, the restraining 
and MaRhfnl Power of Negative

This taO Gromyko agreed to 
Anal talks almed at startlag 
diract U.S.-Sovlet commerdal 
alr Service, he abandoned soma 
aarUer objectlons to a treaty to 
pr eserve oater spaoe for penca- 
ful use and he showed Intarest 
ia a pact to ontlaw the spread of 
nuclear weapons.

U J. KremOnologists who sea 
la this a warming-up of U.S.- 
Sovlet relatloas are Indined to 
give soma credR to Mao Tse- 
OHig — for the Odnese leader's 
Red Guard rampage which bao 
tamMed PekhiEs pvestlfs In- 
skis as well as outside of ths 
Oommnnist camp.

AccanUag to this theorr, Moe- 
cow has fornsd so tar anead In 
the Sino-SmM rivalry that the 
Krsmlia can shmg off China’s 
charges and foel fres to pursue

NEW YORK (AP) -Jum ping through high school wRhout 
to eooclusloas;

Most left-haaded ghrls, when a Doone" or 
feOow gets fresh wRh them, 
switch to their right hand when 
they slap his tace. Don’t  ask nw

Yilonest merit wlB never be 
fuOy recognimd ta this country 
untu the dandeUoa is officially 
named u  America’s national 
flower. Anyone who dossal ad
mire this sturdy yoDow demo
crat of lawn and meadow is a 
floral snob, and doserves to

Ically pitiful about 
can afford to

a way arounc 
msthmg ecoi 
boot afeOow

tolBng Baa about ms ttaae?
8 .  0 .

G o lf W idow 
Is D ivorcee

Paopis Un about me tool But I 
sever M  R bothsr me. Jesus aaid aD 
Bea come from the devfl who is thè 
tathar of Bea, John 8:44.

However, could R be that your 
frlends do not M are your high opin- 
ton of yourself? R Is easy for a 
psrson to be dehided Into thinktng he 
ti  batter than he reuBy is. lUmert 
Bums aaid. "0  that some power ths 
glft woMd liv e  ns; to sue oursehres

Someone has said: *'R’t  not the 
aeaodaloM Be that huita a man, but 
tto  acaadaloos truth."

But If them Baa are untrue, then 
yuu Mould not be too dleturbed. Jee- 
us laid; " Blteaed a r t yu when men 
ffv iit joa, tiiQ p v M cn i jroQ for 
rlghtuonenaei sake." Maay paopla 
look apon the true Chrlstlaa aaalytl- 
cnOy. They would Bka to debunk 
them, and thns d r u  them down to 
their own leveL Tue would make 
Christianity a myth, and relieve them 
of the obligation to follow Christ. Ths 
Ghristlaa’s dntv Is to so Uve that 

comrmced

SAUSBUIY. RhodsMa (AP) -  A 
SaUsbnry woman, Maumen P a ^ , was

Ktod a dbrorce la ths SaBsbnry 
Court because her hnsbend 

spends too qwch of bis tim s playtng 
golf.

Judge E. W. Q. Jarvis grantod bar 
ths divorce on the grounds of cmelto 
after Me laid her huaband, Laouard. 
played golf 0U Saturday afternoon, an 
day Sunday and u  oftin as bs could 
during the wuek.

Sbe said sba had left him onoa but 
returned when he promised to cut 
down on his golf and drhiktag. Re had 
not carried out his promise soout golf. 
Me said.

There's Not Just 
Water In Harbor
HONG KONG (AP) -  ’Iha 

Hong Kong governmMt’e acav- 
en g te  Beet removed Ml tons 
of reraee from the colony*s pic- 
turasqua harbor In July, slight
ly torn than la Juna.

The govenunent said the rw-
fuae consisted mainly of timber, 
domestic rubbiM, fruits and 
vegetables.

havs craburav grow in his
front yard forevur.

NO MA1T1R how belptal hi 
bis Uta a wlle may be ut other 
ttmee, a man reaBy nevsr 
leerua nmeh from har while 
w a lo te  a pro footbaO gama.

‘Ihs Mortar a buMiam awacn- 
tlv t le, the higb«’ k  the aeut of 
bis awtvM chair from the floor. 
Even wklle MUng, he wants to 
kwk taOar.

Om  wav for Swutton to atartlu 
the World would be to mnke a 
movto flt onty for chüdzua to

A womaa who gets taidBod at 
a cocktafl p a r^  a h rm  taais 
SKiro fuUty aftarwara tf Me 
happeoed to be wuertag a  paar! 
Mcalaoe. She knowi  a woman 
Mould ahraya act ariatocratlc 
whOa weartaf pearia.

Om  of tho ttdnp  •  mhkDe- 
a ftd  man flnds myitlfylnf 
ahout tlw youngar gaooratlon Is 
how so maay of th m  cm  gat

eat only a 9hcant 
froeea televkk* dinner while 
looking at a program on his MM 
color televisioo aet You get ths 
taeting that dviUxatloa has goM 
astray.

Pour out of flvt b sa ta in  a r t 
rtbeOliw against somsthinc. 
The flfa  OM simply lets Im  
hair prow lon^becaose that's

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
When The Mode/ T Changed

About this time Of tba year apecola- 
tlon ripens into revMatlon, and the 
American public is teased, admon
ished, ce)olea end lured into seeking 
what the new automobile models are 
like.

SOMETIMES mild excitement is 
created, and now and then, some 
change euch as the era of the.alr- 
streamUne or fins injects .a striking 
Influence on saboequent designs. As 
sleek and downriMt beautiful as some 
of the new models may now be, it’s 
safo to say that this is not a conaum- 
tng topic for speculative conversation 
weeks la advance of their appear
ance.

This has happened seldom over the 
half century tnat the automotive mar
ket has made increasing news. Per
haps the classic example was when 

.  H ouv Fwd announced that he had at 
last had a diange of heart about the 
Model T.

WHEN m .  FOED hit Upon that 
model, his celebrated Jitney w u  about 
the penultimate In mechanical sim
plicity. He had refined the principles 
of as internal contoustlon engine into 
four cylinders fed by u  fool, proof a 
carburetor u  you can imagine and 
fired by sparks emanating m m  tbe 
flywheel generator which M  th r o ^  
coils and a rugged m ark plug. ’Tbe 
sp rin a  were basically those from 
buggies, and tbe stoerlM  w u  no more 
complicated than a baU Joint operat- 
taif off an arm at the end of tbe steer
ing column.

THERE WERE NO oil pumps, for 
connecting rods splubed oU up from 
the pan each time they made a 
stroke. Water drculated u tsra lly  
through the radiator, and the only 
problem w u  re |dadm  R o f t e n  
enough. ’There w u  no gear shift—ooly

three pedals for low, reverse and 
brake.

Every model w u  virtually the uhm  
—horsehair stuffing and leather cov
ering few u|d)olsteitog, and a canvan 
top that could be let down or raised, * 
depending on the caprice of the 
weathnTM r. Ford himself w u  reput
ed to have said that -the American. 
pobUc could have Model T’s in any 
color tt wanted so long u  tt w u  
blade.

DESPITE MECHANICAL innova- 
thms end new stylings, he stuck with 
his dependable naodel. Finally, how
ever, Chevrolet and other up-and- 
coming manufacturers began to make 
the Model T look like a Model T. 
Safes reports broke through Mr. 
Ford’s stubborn will. He announced 
that he would build a car which 
would put them all In the shade.

News of this w u  a bombshell. It 
w u  almost Uke tbe sun changing tts 
course. First the trade and then the 
general press u  well u  the maga
zines b e ^  to speculate on what w u  
coming, out the Ford empire made 
this dasslfled information and en
forced the secrecy edict with u  Irou 
hand. Scraps of information here and 
there were pieced together to project 
ideas of what tbe forthcoming Model 
A would be Uke. Predeceeeon of the 
news m agazlnu ran a picture of a 
strange car oetensibly making a trial 
run. Could this be it?

WHEN THE TIME came for the ua- 
veUhig, tbe country w u  ready. Peo
ple flocked in Uke they had free tldc- 
ets to the World Series. And although 
the new model was sort of a hybrid of 
tba Model T and later can , tt had a 

response. But the mountain of 
ylehUng a styUsh mouse may 

have conditiooed the pubUc against 
ever again expecting the eecood com
ing at new model tiim .

-JO E  PICKLE

good re  
buildup

policy u  periiy harM, partly 
accommoda ting toward the 
West, and pragmatic In deaUng 
with any spedfle item. So what 
look! Ukt a smile from Moecow 
today on one fesue could turn to 
a frown tomorrow on another.

But the dlftaring interpreta
tions do come to om common 
conchisioa: ’n a t  a wide gulf 
stiU separates Washington from 
Moecow and bridglng tt win not 
be easy.

(Jam u  Marlew, who m aB y 
w i ^  thk  eelMm, k  m
tim .)

J o h n u n n i f f
Wall Street Priest Good Listener

havtag reed "Lonu 
r "ivanhoe "

THE lE ST  way to preserve a 
wool Mktal throuM the winter ts 
to wrap tt around a mothball—If 
tt wiD go all the way arouad 

There k  soi

NEW YORK (APK iB their official 
pronouncements, buslneesmu some- 
Umu eound u  stilted, u  practiced, 
u  thoroughly prspered to make tbe 
“right” statement u  the most adept 
pottUcisB.

But in their k u  demanding mo
ments their comments sometimes are 
more to the point and reveal more the 
persouaUty of the speaker. For enm - 
Pk:

S tttk f in hk ofllca some time ago, 
Thom u J . Wataou Jr. beUttfed the 
popular ta k  that Intenutioaal Bari- 
neu  M achtnu. which he heads, de
manded coefonwity In tts worker s* 
d rsu  sad behavior.

’THE LIGHTS went dim k  Watsoa’a 
office and a wall panel parted to re
veal on a screen a Ufe-ske photo of 
the elder T. J. Watson, dressed k  a 
sporty outfit that fochided checkered 
socks.

’Thomu C. Morrill, vice prestdeat 
of State Farm Mutual Aato Insuraaoe 
Co., w u  asked to comment ou tke k - 
suraace tadostry’s role k  prevottinf 
aeddeats. Tke requeet w u  made aft
er cougreeatoaal testimoay tkat pul a 
laife  part of tk t Mama oa aotomoblka 
themairtva, rather thM the driven.

"We hove a dfrect, salflM Intareat k  
prevMttag accMeata becaau evmw 
acettkut costa «  money," he u id . u  
the aato at tantt? "Wa beBeve tho 
cau e  of aeddM ts k  M par cMt the

c tf , M per cent tbe earlrooment and 
M per cent tbe driver.”

PHIUP SPOHN, the former beed of 
Am cricu Electric Power Co. and om  
of the B eat iaaovaton of the light and 
power Industry, k known for his com
plete dedicstlon to w ort. Spora, u  
tmm ignnt, lookod down at tM SUtM 
of Liberty from om of ths huge wta- 
dows of the H srtor Club, high in a 
MinhatUn skyscraper.

"Her UghtiBR y u , tt k  excellent a t 
certain houn of the morelng. Then you 
can UteraHy see the folds hi ths dn|>- 
ery of the lady. But at sight the Ugkt- 
ing k  poor."

In the m kbt of the ftnancisl com- 
niMity St the corner of Broad u d  
WaO, the skyliM aacauds ia a Jagged, 
Mok-vcrtical Um  Uke a buBkh stock 
market chart. I t  tbe akdst of tt k  
Trinity Cbnrch. Inside, near a siga 
that reads "Priest oa duty from 11:11 
to 1:M for cnasuttatloa.’’ Canon Ber- 
nard-C. Newman ofku sits raiding or 
medttating.

DO WALL Street brokers, strong- 
rakded nwa of opialoos, corns here 

sdvlee?
‘They do," be repUed "They 

here tar the aarvke and then I ndgiR 
got a caO latar ia tbe day from soma- 
OM with a pusonal problem ”

Wbat adviea do you give them?
T  k t tbtm  talk about thalr prob

lem," be n k i. *T never 0ve advM . I

BBir fHFw wMm m i  ■ • h gD a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Proposals Thai Aid The Communists

NIm  out of 11 worken  wbo 
bava M «KcuM for habitully  
■Mttag to tbe offloe k to  ako 
flnd OM Ibr kevlBg eerty.

NOTHING aauoyi a foOow 
nm e than maetlag k ta r k  Ble 
tba daum ata who w u  votad 
moit Ukaly to succeed-and iBd.

A young maa h u  ouly htmmif 
to Mame if he m arrka a
who rafMes to go bowUag 00 Um 
pound that it k  añd%ñifkd 
He’D be banpeclMd uatD hk A
sal brMth, anflocated by bar 
prim m aanon.

I lta k  wbat lovaly maatioH 
manktad could araci if b e«  aid  
deodorants w art sold k  hoOow 
buUdtng bricks Instand of 
throwaway coatalaan.

WASHINGTON -  The biggtat coa- 
taat of the cMtury bitw iM  mfUtary 
power and propaganda power k  be
ing wagMl today u  the rommaaists 
and the Uaitad States reepeettvely 
try to wta the war ia VM rfam.

■vary now aad then somethtag hap- 
pcM to giva the Commuakts aacoar- 
ageim nt SomatimM it com u out of 
the Unttod States itself, where Mh 
OHa, wMI • latentloned M tviduak

forcM operating wtthont

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Let Aged Mother Have Her̂  Way

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D.
Daar Dr. Molaer: My moth

er, wbo k  k  her SU’i, h u  
blood pressure aad edaroa. Sm  
tak u  a piU for the Isttar and

UFO Sightings S iJ A ir a 'S is y iS ;

of the dsT for her. Mort of 
_ corafortsbly uleep.

At 10 she h u  her pa ttan  of
being ibly

■re coavlBced of our gsDulM- 
MOi aad Miceretty. May God giva 
yoa the poww to do thk.

KINGSPORT, Tens. (AP) -  Mrs. 
John F. Doka of K tagnori h u  add
ed a touch of reaUrni to flyk f uu- 
cer siM tlns. ’The ones Me saw are 
ths r ip t

Mrs. Dokn said she and several oth
ers MW an object about tbe stae of a 
breadpiate, yellow is color and sar- 
rouaded by a halo, whlntag by oa sev
eral occaafous.

■BMmaM^^^^^MBMmMBtanaataBBMBBHWBnnBiMBMaRMBaaBaM
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bMora the skspiag pID 
a buffered a^ilrta or two for 
her arthritk. C u  this do her 
heart any harm?

She sits k  tha chair about 
u  hour after tha akeplng plU 
aad I becomt a nervous wreck 
for fear  sha wlD tafl. She be
comes vary provoked when I 
try to gat her to go to bed. 
-  S. M.

Y ov probkm — vrorry — k  
greater than hen. Aad the aa-
p irk  for arthritk  wUl not h am  
her heart.

A akaping piD often tekea aa 
hour to become eftactlve and 
she probabfe knows wbsn, and 
then k  ready to retire.

As the sspirta rsUavM h u  
petnful Joints and ths sleoping 
pin helps h v  m ax . aR tk f ta 
her d u tf  may ba b a stn im

Uvlag rathar wall flxad, aad 
trying to make h «  change k  
jBst an Irrttatloa to h tr. I u -  
aame that Me h u  not fallea, 
and that It k  a chair k  which 
she can kan back.

Lot bar have her boor of re- 
laxatioa.

• • D
Daar Dr. Moiacr: I am trou

bled, with vitreous floeters In 
the eye and am foUowtag tn- 
atrnedoBs oa traatniM t but 
without rrik f. What a r t tba 
chances of these floaters dkap- 
penrtaig? —.MRS. J . K.

Sometiaws they dkappaar. I 
bad a most annoying om which 
dkappenred after about six 
mtattht. Ia otbw euaa they

vitreous fluid which flOt the 
eyeball.

An examlMtlon to be sura 
there’s no serious troubk k  ad* 
viubk. If they are J<M float
ers — and theee are y v j  com
mon — there knl moch to do 
but try to ignore them aad hope 
that Uwy win go away.

Bed
problem. 
Mbit, W)

may parkst tadeflattely. I t e t  
k  BO way to predict. 

Sometimes the floaten are

wetdag k  a diatr eaeing 
. U your chad h u  the 

tbit, write to Dr. Molaer k  
care of The Herald for a copy 
of helpful booklet, "Enuresis 
— Tea Ways to Stop Bed-Wet- 
tlBf.” F leu e  aacloee a long, 
sett • addreswd, atemped en
velope and SO cents In coin to 
cover cost of prtatiag aad ban- 
dlliM. • • •

Dr. Mobter k  deUahted to re- 
cohne letters from Ms reeders, 
but regrets that becauae of the 
great number received dally he 
cannot answer them indhrkiua]-btts of tkaue ia the eyeball

^ c h  aRlmately ara abantad. ly. WbcMver poekbk. Dr. Mol- 
Other thnee Uwy a n  the re- nor umb raadan* quastiont ta 
MR of cheoteal ebaagn ta tha hta cotanm.

propoataf  "aointioiis” wtilcfa ap- 
paar to be tefr but which, if accoj^ 
ed by the United States, could even
tually lead to a complete feu  of the 
vary ebjeettves that American forou 
have so vaBaatly fought to attain.

THE LA’TEST nian. which k  con- 
tataed in a atuoy prepared by a 
group of coUege profemo n  for The 
Senate ForaigB R elatiau Committee 
aad which now h u  bean aadoned 
by Senator Fulbrigbt, chairman of 
the committee, recommends "neu
tralization" eir the Southeast Asia 
a rts .

Tha propoMl k  to get each of tha 
countries in Southeast Asia to sp e c  
not to k t Ik territory to be used 
for BggTMkMi white a second set of 
naUoM — Ute United States aad Rad 
China, with or without the support 
of the Soviet Union — would pwlge 
themeelvee to ’‘guarantee" Uie “neu
trality’’ of tba region, which would 
taclnde Cantoodla, Laos, ’Tbailand, 
South Vkt Nam and any othmr coun
try ta Uie area which m l|^  ba a a -' 
^angered. If aay anreasion seemed 
imminent, the UnitM Statai and Red 
China would, according to the agree
ment, "come to Uie aid" of tte  
tral" state.

THS KEPOIT mya tha Unltsd 
States would benefit by tbe formula 
becauM thta would pannlt tba Akaa 
conntrks to managa tkek own af
fairs wtthont a larga commitment ef 
U.S. troops. But, it k  added ta the 
um e docnmwR, tha Uaitad Sutea 
might have to accept a CeuMSMtat 
tahe-over of a "neutrar* govenunent 
wbkfe coMd r a n i  (rom tba acttvttki

of Jomakic
fOfWpl

A StMIEWnAT Bünikr "aointloa’* 
w u  offored by the Geneva accordi  ia 
1184, bat Uwy proved vahtetau. A 
■ipiiflcent re fla tio n  cum* only this 
WMk from CoL R. L  Houeton, bow 
retirad, who w u  deputy mOttary ad* 
visar ta IM  and m i  to the Canad- 
taa aectioo of the Ititematlona] Con
trol CommiMion ta Viet Nam, which 
grew out of the 1184 agreemants. He 
says "tt would be idfoSc’’ to oemitt 
the Vet Cong — the Comrannkt-tn- 
aptred factloo — to have aa equal 
voice in amr plan to combtee North 
and South Viet Nam or in forming 
a govemmeat ta SouUi Viet Nam 
alooe. He daclarea ta a copyrighted 
interview ta Mis week’s tasM of “U.S. 
News k  World Report" Uiat the Com
munists stalled. Bed and cheated from 
the beginning and were boring inside 
SouUi Viet Nam long before the Unit
ed States enterad tbe war at tbe in
vitation of tbe government in Saigon.

THE REPORT of tbe coDege pro- 
fenors to Uie SiM te Foreign Rela- 
tioas Committee concedes Uut Uw 
Communists hav« violated the neu
trality of Laos by keeping North Viet
namese troops there and using tt u  
a corridor into Sooth Viet Nam.

W hu Uie Communists read a docu
ment Bka Uie one Just given approval 
by Uw chairman of Uie Senate For
eign R elatiou Comialttoe. they be- 
Heve ttiat they are making headway 
aad that tbe fovemment here ta ready 
to accept abnost any plan in order 
to wiggle OM of the w u  ta Viet 
Nsm.

80 THE Amaricaa gevarament, 
whita flgbtlM Intenalvaly ta a mili
tary asase, AMs Itself frustrated by 
propaunda barranes in tha pruH and 
over UK radio wMcfa imply wealmess 
or vacillation or a dekre on tts part 
h r  ■ “pM ce^t-sny-price" mtttament, 
whsMar tt be calkd ’’neutraltaUon'* 
or anything e k t.
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1966-1967 CON CERT SERIES

The Music Of Richard Rogers— Oct. 29, 1966

First Piano Quartet— Dec. 6, 1966

Midland • Odessa Symphony & Chorale— Jan. 21,1967

Rolf Bjoerling— Mar. 3,1967

The Music of Richard Rogers
“The name of Bkhard Bogers spells magic to millions the world over. 11» program features 
some of the beet music from the versatile pen of the master, and underscores each rewanUng 
musica] experiences as ‘Victory at Sea’ wittten for teievMon end ‘S la a g ^  on TenUi Aveon? 
written for ballet. Of course the perennial Broadway show favorites of Rogers and those 
written with his coQaboratart Hart and Hanunerstein win be heard hi pleattful uumbers 
throughout Uiie gala evening.”

First Piano Quartet
“An old 'American Institution’ scares eneoeai after succeae vlth Its dhU nnhlN d reperinlre 
todudk» Paganini, Chopki, MUhaed, EUslen. Lecuona, SakU-Saane, Strauae, U nL  aad M oaait 
Thie gMBd team h u  rightfully aamad the UUe ‘Foriy Fabulout Fingen’.**
Ai an added attractloa the QuarM wffl ha joined by the Big Spring mgh School C boni la 
-------- Call OrfTe “Catana Cam ina. ”

Midland-Odessa

Symphony

and Choralé
*H » tapact of the MIdlaad-Odaan Symphony and Chorale resounds through the vaat ftrm laa  Baehi. Now coneMared 
of the moat exrith» cukaral achtevemeate of T n as aad the entire country, k  ia la the midM of k i fifth 
the kvpired leailmihlp of Dr. Lara Boggard.”

Rolf Bjoerling
■i " ‘Eok Bjoerfli^ h  a lyric taaor ia the great tradttlOB of hla father, the iMe aad bakaad JBml

BJoerttag. Yom» Bjoarttag haa appeared axtenrively oa the operatic stages of Europe aad 
redtal He received tremendoui  aadlence aad criHcal acdalm  tvuryw hen. Hie
totis ranges from opera and opentta to sacred muele and art

Four outstanding programs have been

chosen for your entertainm ent this

season • • . don’t  miss them!
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CMW cw nn A JUNOLE AMA, lASSCS 
•  OVI* A CULVERT, Howrswf

CHANCE

:  â s s ù  .uM - 535JÇ r  M

Í  A vote for Gideon Grubb 
>■ I id « vote fo r honeet 
y j  Igcvemmen t/

,34 uefPtf old  \ r  Wi’il pull ih e
m in i RUlo down 
around hie necK 

•nd etrenq le 
him with i t /

tXXÜN BOdb) I  CAN €EE 
THE INRVmMMEN MUPOLEC) 
IN iWeR iWOOV TRENO».

U)E aviNG ACE5 AUdAM$ 
CAU.1NEM*POOR BUGHTERS'

wrrw MV SOUND RLMS 
^  SEING EXP05ED~MV
,  .  WORST ENEMV WILL 
W  N O T  S I  TME POUCEj

i m

NO.MISS MAl !^
r r i - L B i * m E  
PEO PLE IVE 

B R IB E D  r

THEY’LL HAVE HIRED 
OJNMD4 VBMTING “  ■ 
EV ERY  CORNER 

KILL M E !

R C kM f

HfU. GET OS SOSAS PO C»? 
M3U RELAX HEREWITH 
KITTY. POOR M Y f  
RELAX-RELAX. YWEAR ?

I 'L L  
TREAT 
YOU TO 

, LUNCH

I  KNOW 
A GO OD 
PLACE 

TO EAT

m

UGH—  
TH A T 
FOOD 
W AS 

AWFUL

YEAH— IT S 
ALWAYS

t e r r ib l e
HERE

I  t h o u g h t  vou  
s a id  t h a t  w a s
yOUR FAVORITE
r e s t a u r a n t

IT I S  — WHENEVER \
I  EAT TH ERE I  GET ^  

SICK  A N D  c a n t  GO TO 
SC H O O L THE NEXT I>AY

y ~ ^

'̂ WELOOME, 
MONORASLE 

, DESCENQANT.'T 
OOPS AFTER 
YOU AGAIN?

ALL*mE EASIER 
TO TEACH HER THE 

9 7  SECRET 
tAOYEMENTS.'.^

Ml

IT «iVt« MC \V^/' O AM OPPOWTUNI ) \ l  r  TO MMO MV >, \  '
U»*rOIW'.l '

► TO TM «
cueANeo«

U N O e n  T H I*  
»A iM C O A T 

I'M  W S A R iN a  
MV 

nAUAMA#

I

Cjkc

l i a i

TIC AHMY VOUIP UXC 90Me MS eHOS 
OFAnaZ oa ICAL HTAIE UP NORTH, 
I KNOW TOAL K  ID oeuee

NOTUueo xuYreivMeMe APRKT ] 
ORPB(,5K/

SHE'S ALREACY GOT A 
CHOPPIN'AX. WASHBOARD  ̂
GRUBBIN'HOE, COOK POTS. 
PLOW MULE. CLAW HAMNIER 
NAILS, SAW AN’-U H -

: iv

HI'S 1DOAUCM, 
MMDY/CMX 

s  mm HIM ^
■■ T O ff*

a w m r.L  rr ^
THE SAME 

NOmnOfMCMATION 
NMCHINSA9HAKE

A io t v iwtervicwer soHETPRystg really
BARMS MIS FANSS/,.

WHY P© R3U 9UDPBHtY*^«A50NS Of 
PRORcxrr OF sm n : rouie l waltm. « o .'
«MEH TOUR BMO NMS AT 
THE FEAR OF rW

•health,'SFEUfP»B-0-O-Z-E,' KMSN'T 
IT, SOUie * ,>OU SFfNT A itNK TAWHC THE 
CURE, CT0H7 tout..4MP ON7 IT TB* THAT 
RWRE S n u  AN AlCOMOtlC?..1IMOiieW 

A coMSMCK TRY LAST wmc asou/se
—r you m m t S70MFÜ YOUtr

1 ^ ^ - ^  f fo m  sunerr, — ^

T Xaì̂ M ^td
«/» WHAT WIU b r e a k  
Z '^ R E T -T H S IR
— VOCAL CC------
- I  OR MY ,5 
J  EAR DRUMS?

z

G R A N D M A

U n sc rsm b k  th ese  fo u r Ja m M e s, 
one le tte r to  e a ch  sq u a re , to  
fo rm  fo u r  o r d in a r y  w o rd s .

U P S I O f iaaaaoVwnHm©«*ma 
»B«waBi»mSii I la

RisHr/ rk  om
CJRTHS MOOT 

INJDYASLS THiNSS 
IN LIPf

Em iAS

SEATTL

ISnULFSID  
UTTLl LRROY, 
sw k s r PO O © /

Now a m n ia  tha circled letters 
to  form the aurpriaa anawer, i 
sncisstad by tha abort eartoon.

ïeWsedsy'*
Jm Um iKAFID ODINO CAtHIW OINDIR 

Amwen  Wkiurnt
O tM  Af

T _

r "

Tbe bi 
moat re 
horaema 
Meat it 
wide r i 
are offe 
Chapnia 
meat th

typea of 
way yw

House 
cuta of 
beef, sti 
special

UN

IN!

»
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Haston Fixes 
All Outlets 
In Your Home

5-B

ooaio fur
rr THAT WM/! 
Û POM  ̂ K  
tAID!l NEVLRJ 
AL FROM I
OLD

eAPMKT

it Wl
l*THAVrH>
Î Â P 'W A  UK* ALL 
H’ TIM »

MTff Blâ 
•TOÎAT
i u r /

' ' è

A T T R A C n v i MEAT D ISP U Y  AT CHAPMAN'S 
J. O. Chopman alocki only RMolity m aatt

Best Meats And Prices
Available Chapman's
The beN meata la towa at the 

moat reaaponabie prtcea await 
boroemakera at Chapmaa’a 
Meat Market, U ll G re a  A 
wide variety of choioa meats 
are offered, and J . 0 . (Sonny) 
Chapman, owner, wtU cot any 
meat the way yon prefer I t

On tap a t an timaa la USDA 
choice beef, the only kind aold 
^  Chapmaa’a Meat Market. 
Have a  borne freeaer? Chap
man win prapare yonr meats, 
package and freen  them, in 
halves, qnarten, M as, and all 
types of special cots. Just the 
way yon I w  them.

Bonaewtvoa win find sMact 
cnta of roasts, beefy groond 
beef, steaks and chops — and 
special varieties of meats. AO

of the meat at Chapman’s Meat 
Market is fresh daily and ar- 
rannd  attractively for viewing 
la tne R adons meat case.

Worklag gab wUi appreciate 
the good thiaga at Chapman’s 
'when they atop ta after wor 
for a new or different cot of 
meet for their famUy dinner. 
If the cot of meat yon want ta

not dlq>Iaynd, JuM aak, and it 
win be cut to yonr order.

“If we don't have what yon 
want,** Chapman aays, “we’n 
be more than happy to get R 
for you.”

Chapman’s Meat Market cer- 
rles other ttems. in addltloa to 
a fine line of meats. In the

Need any electrical fixturea 
and outlets installed?

do, the place to visit 
b  Raaton Electric. 16M-B 
G re s , owned by Gene Haaton.

Tha business b  equipped to 
handle residential and coininer 
d a l electrical lobs, whether 
the task be new., or renewing 
the circuits.

If you’re in the market for 
some Ught bulbs, Haston car- 
rtea 1S5 different kinds, rang 
ing from five-watt fluorescent 
a iâ  seven-watt incandescent to 

1500-watt incandescent. Tiny 
four-inch fluoreecent bulbe to 
90-tncfa giants are available 
Guard lights are abo in Has 
ton’s vast stock.

A new building, in the plan 
ning stages, may be designed 
to carry light or heavy electri
cal loads, and Haston b  cap
able of advising with the plan- 
ners for the bmt designed dr- 
cults and fixtures poulble.

Some older buildinn may 
lave been conatnicted before 
the day of modem applicances 
and lighting systems. Theee 
may need rewiiing to handle 
the loads, and the proper num- 
>er of d ra iits  to pavent over- 

hMding.
Notlring adds to the appear- Qf ipeclal fôatune 

u c e  of the I n te ^  of ttie Thomas T y p « ^  and Of- 
home more than fixtures going nee Supply, 101 Main, are the 
m\jh the decor of the iw m s, new Etoyd m  electric type- 
and l a m p s  with appUancet writer and the Noreko d l ^

New Model Offered
E agM  Thamas, mai

demaMtrates r af Themes Typewriter aad Office 
new Rcyal M  electric typewriter. 

(Phrie by Praek Braadea)

Two New Features 
Now At Thomas'

See Permian 
For Insurance

proper positions 
extension cords

Idaced in the 
without long 
showing.

Haaton also carries a good 
stock of suppUes and customers 
may look over these and light 
fixture catalogs, for all Mnrfs 
of modern equipment.

State National Is 
Happy To Serve
State National Bank of Big 

Spring and the people who work 
there make a practice of keep
ing iq> with developaMBts and 
helping buslneaa and ladnstry to 
grow—including fannli^i.

Tha bank has grown with the 
town and with Howard County. 

When one thinks of expansion.

putea the right type with 
Impact, and assures clean.

transcribing machine. 
Thomas, manager, 

has the Royal 660 on d laj^y 
and demonstration now. The ex 
chiaive Rmal magic monitor 
automatically aenaes and com-

the
lean, legi

ble results every tlrae — wheth
er single sheet or cartx» pack. 
There b  no Impoelng on the 
original copy, rither. Another 

feature ta the pa-ud- 
actioa light to tell the typist 

whan the Royal 660 ta in op- 
eratioo, aafegnardlng agalnat 
careleaa power loes or 
emary motor w atr.

STAY LIVELY 
Royal Typewriter Co., a sub- 

tadiary of Ltttoa Indnstrtaa, as
sures that the typewriters they 
product stay U v ^  tangm

Protection and aervlon a rt 
the products sold from the M- 
flees of the Perndan Insoranoe 
Agency tat the Perndan Build
ing, downtown Big Spring.

The agency operates on th e ' 
theory that when a prospect 
spends money on either prod
ucts or service, that prospect 
must be made to feel be ta grt- 
tlng something for hta money.

When someone wants to buy, 
liie Insurance or hoapitallatlQa. ^  
or desiree to renew the tiMff- 
ance on hit car w  home, he ta 
asked for a ftw mtamtes of 
Ids time by Jeff Brown, the 
agent, or Ronald Rngibh, hta 
assistant.

Brown and BUI Crooker, 
agents and partners la the Per
mian Inauraacn Agency, are 
members of the ladepeadteit 
Agency System ' through their 
amliatloD wlth the local u ê o - 
elation as well as the Texas 
and National Asaodatloas of In
dependent Agents.

All types of insurance are of
fered by Permian. The agency 
has several aUxk complétas 
from which to choose and al-

anoe keyboard. Each key baa ‘®*
an Individual spring, especial- “ “7 «>7 qualified ad]uston.
ly adjusted to the s tr e n ^  (d Permian Ineuranoe Agency 
the finger that touches it. The recently expanded tte fam ties 
reault? The lightest, most even- to better eerve the Big S p i^  
ly balanced touch of any man- community by purdiaslng tea 
ual. The magic tab. another ex- Mkl-West Afuicy, f o r m ^  Op
tra, work for you. On the Royal eratod by T. A. Thigpen.
4 #  you dM’t have to bold dovm • - ...........
tee tab key to tabulate. Juat a 
touch and It moves the cairiaga 
to the atop without wasted 
time, and you continue to type.

The Royal 440 ta avaUabta In 
over 100 different stylet to suit 
your requirements, and ta mada 
In a range of special keyboards.

REMOTE CONTROL }
To s e r v e ^  at Thomas Snp-I 

are U n. Don Andenon,'p tj a n  
bookkee

ROACHES 
ANTS

bookkeeper, Mrs. J . D. Canbto, 
salea clerk, Don Awtanon, iw- 
padrman, and Mrs. Eu 
Thomas. For infonnatloo,
AM 7-6121.

JO H N ST O N ’S 
■R U SH  ON

NO-ROACH
_ _  SAM  TO MS I

^  EFM CTIVI FOR MONTHS

chips or aarertad cookiee for the 
kids’ after school snacks. Chap-
^ ’s  atao h a n d lre  I r e »  and S H A M P O O  R U B S
r j M ^ n U o r ^ ^ p p t a  » 1  ^

For n new or different meat 
for dinner, or, fbr tee finest 
selectloa of lamUy favoritee, 
buy your raaats from Chapman’s

om of tee beat places to get
Information and to find conaufta- J * *  “ 2 ?
tkm ta tee State National Bank ^  ta out of the c o ^
The mangemeot feeta tee bank 
can grow only If tee erM  h K *? ' J *serves can trow .- 'asuren ano wanng nave nro-
--------------- 5 —------------------- duced tee only finger f e

AM7-76M

In o Foil Ltogut • 
SIGN UP NOW!

BOWL-A.RAMA ^ Hwy.

stsy!

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

VSJDJL CHOICE 
BEEF

•  W HOLI
•  H ALVfS
•  QUARTERS

Cut and wrapped te 
year aperiflcattaas

Cactus Has A 
Fine Supply
Cactus Paint Manufacturing 

Co., a k)cal Industry, manufac
tures paints for bouMs. for both 
interior and exterior uaea; for 
imilnfei buildings and all oth- 
ar uaea. to Hand up under 
weather of Weet Texas — all 
types of weather.

Long hoars and days of teat- 
Ing and anal3rxing go Into the 
work bifora a  paint ta put on 
tea m aikat, and It muat meet 
the high ftandards set im by 
Cactus Paint Co. before It ta ap
proved for nee.

Cactus h u  men experienotd 
In »"*Mng paints. They know 
what basic ingredienu must go 
lido tee mtacture ia addltloa 
to tee ndort. A call to Cactns 
Paint, AM 7-8M, wiU answer 
any questtons.

dairy cases, yoaH find an types 
of dairy products, Includtag a Meat Market. Ghre Soony Chap- 
variety U cheeses; h m ^  man a caD at AM M61] right 
meats, hickary smoked hams, 
asnrted  coodlineiits, Pobsh 
sausagaa, froan  meats, barbe- 
cua sauces and breads.

And, doat forget  tboaa potato

C O M P l ' C T F
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V S E  R  V I C t

_Prtve-M
PreacripUiu

Wteimr
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

CorvHr
n i  1 . M

Phormacy
AM S-7417

R E
MMieMIMUNRM MKf • Laa NAMf' ikM VRH

-BLUE
Lustre

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1
B4g Spring Hardwaru C«.
117 M ali AM 7-061

IN T IR IS T  
Campaunded Quarlarly 

Ob Tsar la y ta fi Al

SECURITY
STATE BANK

W HITE M USIC COM PANY
•  Naw and Uaed Pianea and Organa
•  Largest Stack OvHars and AmpllHars 

West Texas.
AH s o n

in
n o  Gregg

mst

Big Spring Hoolth 
Food Conttr
•  O rnate VKamtea 

a m  Suaptemcati
•  ReaKh Fred Fleurs 

Aid Sugars
•  A Wide AmMteMat Of 

Natural Aad Orgaate 
Feeds

13H Scarry AM 7-6SM

C lA Y S
NO-O-LAY CLEAN ERS 

AND LAUNDRY
TWO
HOUR

SERVICE
On Reqaest 

Hh A JahBiaa

AM 7-8911

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

coMetUTU msMANca 
Jew aeowN 

aea>LD c  aNaum
N i PIW N H SMB. AM r4 P I

KAT in—
Carry Out

PIZZA
h u t

AM 3-3333
M n Gregg Hlghtaad Cealer

/¡A A RIO SPRING M Al EMPLOYMENT moM  AGENCY

Shop Progtr't 
BOYS' DEPT.
FOR THE LA T iST  

S T Y L iS . S IIIS  
2 TO 20.

Scout H aadquartara 

m  E. SRD

DID YOU KNOW!
CARTER’S FUlNTniRE IM TO 111 lUNNBLS

IAS T IE  REST
SELKCnON OF

SPANISH
and  EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE Of TOWN

Drtva-ln
Praacriptien Sarvica

I W M S MM t- im

CO M PU TI CAR 
SERVICI

Rtltrct Jontt 
Gulf Stotio6i
B. 4te AT OOUAD 

VasilBg Aad 
LBbrteattan. 

Tkes, Batteries 
And AeeciMriaa, 

Aad NapMha

HESTER'S
SH U T  M R A L  

And
R IER I6IR A TI0N  

Say. Highway -  AH S4IN -  Tam Aateartsed Dentar

Carrier

Qfriitttu Ibntorlil llark'

EXTERMINATOR! 1 !
é 9m m

MACK MOORE & SONi

T H O M A S  
Typ«wrif«r ond 
Offict Supplits

Office Eqatpnn e t A Sappitaa 
111 Mala Dial AH 7-6621

C lA M Ji ROOD '
H o u m  M o v in g

Haavy Duly Vrachar I 
i n L a H B »  

aa N. Btadwel Laa
omet AH s o n  
Night AH S O «

S ilB U LIN O

Tear

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

• 1  Gregg Dial AM 7 -lin

YAAAAHA 
QaalRy A lendea

BEDELL BROS.
ürdw ea at Rayder Hlway 

AH S-7U6

THE TEA ROOMS
“Where Tear BuMn«i b  AgpradateT* 

S10 M a k » - ^  7-7644— 1101 Scurry

OIL FIELO ILBCTIONICS
OHMlwcMon meoif wmiemim

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
S6 HOUR FHONB-AM 7 -0 0  

Bax 160 — liy d m  Iw y. — B li Iprteg» lanzan
. .

V ^ R lilZ E R

T»te
PIANOS-GROANS 

S T IR IO S  
DOC YOUNO 

MUSIC COMPANY 
Ml B. Hh AH 7-tm

R E A D Y  M I X  

C O N C R E T E
IV  _  -  . .Wa FuretaA. •.

« ^ R A T O R i AND FD6- 
ttHOm MACHINES

•  CONCRKTB RLtNHS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EIPANSION JOINT HA- 

TERU L

Simplify Your 
Gincrete Jobs
Cal tea ttawtakteg task af 
mixteg eaacrale aal el yeui 
l aaMructteB sehadOa. IM m 
■ ti te year art«  and dHNm 

DIAL AM 7-414S
CLYDE

McMAHON

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadarslaadbg Sarriea BMM Upaa T aan  Of Servire 

A Frtaadly CeuMel la  H « n  Of Need 
IM G n B  D telA H 7-O n

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
R«tidtnfioL Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1406-S eregg AM 74101  

GENE HAfTON, Owner

Rem In
The Weil

TOP QUALITT AT 
DBCOVNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

Fer Uee In Weri Tex. 
la ta n  Sata! DepL 
Opea 7:26 AJL Ta 

I  PM.
Ptaaty Of F ret 
Partatag Space.

“A Leeal ladariry** 

East Hlway O  AM 7-t20

•YRON'S
STORAOe A T R A N S m

Mavtam Sttea 1N7
OPFICB MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL ITORAGB 

FORK-UfT -  FLATRED -  SKRVICB 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUAUTY SKIV1CS AT NO EXTRA COST 
-AOENT“  VNITICD VAN LINKS 

IT ltM  NEEL ‘OWNET A M - S-TML

T ha M ichalin “X“  U rn  

Tha F k it Radial Card Tire 
Th Be Ftaeed ea tee Market
V u  Dev«oped by MkbeBn 
IS Years Ago and OondtanUy 
Perfected Sinca That Thna

PHILLIPS TIRE ca

J
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Alford Kicks 
f ír e O d l» Atlanta Is Told It

Can Retairr Braves
FOBT WORTH, Tex. (AP>- 

to ricMS

U etedag (left te rigkt) 
Jetry  Stovall tad  Jtoi

Leaders
Back Four Get 
Major Task 
In NFL Battle

rompieted 12 of IS aerials for 
14S yards, including two touch
downs.

aerials and each has jpdned 
yards. Two of OrUofrs ree

Rogers has made good on six 
of II passing tries for H  yards 
and one TD. Each boy has had 
a pass intercepted.

S8
recep-

Uons went for scores.
Top punter in the circuit is 

Abilrae High’s Kit Davis, who 
has booted the ball four tlmds 
for an average of 471 yards 

Four boys are tied for the 
scoring toad with II points each

ST. LOUIS (A P )-ro u r
named Jerry StovaR Larry 
son, Jim  Burson and Abe Wood-

Leading receiver 
PlpUn of Midland 
has accepted six for

are Jad t
Lairylper; Lee’s Ortloff; Bto Spring’s 

Angrio’s GaryH ^ , who^ and San

of Hg 
each other

Mitch Robertson, Abilene Q>o- 
and Tommy OrOoff, Mid- 
Lse, each has caugM five

Team Offense, Defense 
In 2-AAAÁ Conference

*« i
tw

IM

13

Individaal statistics:

4J*.9»Jat

SJAS

Qn m. 0
t—«N. S»| Sprint . .sm ais, «WMM ......  si«an*, PwtnWn ........ }KIrSiMm. San AMtia .. i  Oratary, MMMna ..... msn». B% lartna M.

LOOKIN G  
'EM OVER

Mfirii T

Mayfield, coach of the Odaasa Fermlaa Panthers 
have deddad anity ba cooMi’t  mount a  ground attack 

the Abitone E m «  tost sseek and hnri led his oinb brio 
spread formation. Panthers never went back to their 

end-nad-bntter oflenne all night.
H e  two «Ml— played to a  If-U  deadlock that coold aeri- 

Hai«f|[a the ihengdnnship hopee at both elevens. If 
team kaas another game from here on down to the 

they will abont have wafted the plaak as far as their 
hopes for finlehing fine are coooemed.

Mayfield has vhtaaDy the same hackfleld he had wh 
the Panthan swept to the state champioKhlp bat gradnadoa 
took a heavy toll In the Une. Two of the primary operatlvee 
hs had boon counting on the most haven’t come th rong.

Abitane made use of only about thne offensive ^ y s  in 
the Penman game Coach David McWilUams. like hto old col- 

conch, Dane!] RoyaL likes to keep It as simple as pos-

aasther ace aertaUst la 
and Lyons, as isn ht, wft 

to pieces thrsngh the ah-, 
tocata WH took at any beOcr passer 
than Gregg FTasler, the epand cem- 

ee M ricrhack . Frailer tosked capaUr of 
In Ow eye of a gnat at 41 paces.

tact that It p v e  op t t  points to Rig 
Is gslag to get better. The Rebels are 

nslng to beat some team and psoftly  several of them. It’s 
Joel a

son might be the key Sunday la 
a battle for the Eastern Divisioo 
lead in the National Football 
Leegne.

Ihooe four are the unbeaten 
St. Louis Cardinal defensive 
backs who wUl be trytaig to stop 
the passing completion record of 
the aeriai-mbided Dallas Cow
boys, who also haven’t 
beaten. The Ctowboys have 
scored IS touchdowns bi four 
games—IS by passing and II by 
running.

Quarterback Don Meredith and 
. ,  flanker Bob Hayea have bean the 
fs sparkplugs tai the Dallas offeo- 
iilsive  madiine.

"The Cowboys made over 100 
yards when ttey  beat Phitodel 
phla M-7 Sunday," said S t Louis 
coach Charley Wbmer, ‘‘441 by 
passing. Meredith has had just 
one pass interceptod in some ISI 
attengits this

And that’s where StovaU, WO- 
son, Burson and Woodson come 
to. That CanUnal secondary p te  
the linebackers and the Big b d  
front four have hold the opposl- 
tioa to eight touchdowns this

“That’s where the hey prob
ably wiB be," said Chuck Dru
bs. St. Louis detento vs coach 

The CanUaato warkad out 
against the Dallas plays ‘ 
day and DniUs was mmítm» 
they knew what MerodkE had 
done with the footbU In the 
OowboTB* te

S t Louis came from behind 
to beat the wbdem .New York 
Giants S ^lf Sunday hi a game 
the Cardbwls M tove 
ptoyed badly. Dallas shattorad 
the same Giants, S^7, earlier ia 

•Ithe

It’s not exactly a rags 
story, but In 1M2 specialist 
Bruce AHirnl could count his 
footbaU scholarship offers on 
one finger.

He accepted the Texas Chris
tian inducement and now, to the 
d ism ^  of many, he Is blddtaig 
for the Southwest C<Miference 
field goal crown.

And five SWe opponents 
fallen victim to his sensitive toe 
including Saturday’s opponent, 
Texas AftM.

“I think old Bruce is tremen
dous," proclaimed TCnj coach 
Abe Martin. “He’s a great kick
er, and I’m ^ d  he’s im my 
side."

Alford’s most recent conquest 
came last Saturday night when 
be Udeed two flim  goals.to  
nudge Texas Tech Al.

He kicked Add g o ^  to beat 
Baylor and Southern Methodist 
last year, carrying the Homed 
Frogs on a four-game vrini 
streak and taito the Sun B 

And against Texas last year 
be Udmd four in one game — 
from U, 27, 41 and 31 yards—to 
set a SWe record.

“He’s the finest kicker that’s 
ever been here,” said TCU pub- 
llclat Jim  Brock. “He’s break
ing all our records. He was 
given the coaches’ special merit 
award for winning the game 
against Texas Tm .”

Alford has kicked S3 straight 
extra points without a miss at 
Texas Christlaa and hit on 17 
of IS field goals, the longest the

MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  ’The 
South, loser for 111 years, has 
emerged a victor in the Civil 
War over basebaU.

Atlanta was tohto Tuesday 11 
could keep baseball’s disputed 
Braves as Wisconsin turned to

41^rard effort against Texas.
Ha has missed only one of

4.é

u

Mermaid Frets 
About Old Age
MEXICO) CITY (AP) — TJHfe 

II and alreadyI  Catte Ball is )ust
she is wocrylng about 

wo 
IM
old woman by the thny 

Olympics.
“Tm dyng to

the

as w d , perhaps, lhat the Steers canght them early In

Jimmy Montgomery, who’ll 
against Big S p ^  Friday night.
gomery, the TCU sophoaiore back. Although he to only a 
sophomore, Jimmy already weighs IIS pounds

be at center  for Midland 
is a brother to Boss Mont

to
Jack Levin, die big beck who dealt no much puaitoiment 

,  in last year's game for Mldlaod H id , was on 
when the BuOdogs • • met San Angelo last weekend.• to

Although UCLA has been playing football for 4S years, the 
appearance the Bruins made in Houston last weekend was the
first time a team representing that school has appeared on 
Texas soil.

Bto Bprftg ptaySl MMtoai Lee there tost year, 
n had the poorest arc m tem  la Dtotrict ^AAAA. 
Steers pop there Friday right to eppeae M ü

hest Hghts wttMa the

This may be a bad weekend to catch Midland High 
.San Angelo humiliated Midland last year, the week before 

the Bulldogs turned on Big Spring and won by two touch
downs. The BuOdogs win be chafing to start anew after last 

t*s IM  rout a t the hands of SanAngelo.
• • • - •

Thera a rt no fewer than IS Johnsons active la the two 
major pro football toagues. tocludhig Big Spring’s Charles Lane 
Joftisoa of the St. L ow  C anH nabri the N ia .

The Dallas Oowbuys win, no doubt, try to pretend there Is 
only one when they do battle with the CarxUaals in St. Louis 
this

Ns s a t to ready to believe the Cowboys are as good 
they to ih a d ^ p ^ ite  PMIadetphia last week. The Canto,
doubt, wffl test

a. jMwmw, taN

to w . i m ..... ! i 1N««nwn, San Aneti» ... f  4 f

I 1Otrtn.

Norb Hecker Not 
Down On Club
ATLANTA (AP) -T h e  Atlan

ta  Fakons may ba down, but 
neithsr their coach nor tl 

m er is ready to count them 
out.

“Our players still britove they 
can beat aonMbody,’’ Coach 
Norb HsdDsr says. “W ell have 
to quit makiag mtotakM to do it, 
but I’m not dtoappotnted with
the way th in p  have gofae 

RanUn Snmh, mniorttv stodc- 
bolder of the near Natloaal Foot 
ban League teem, also says he’s 
not dismayed by five straight 
looses and no victortos

We could go all year without 
winning a game la our first sea- 

^ m lth  said. “Nobody ax- 
the Falcons to win a

of games this year." 
FakoM  drew M.9MThe Fakoas draw M,9N to 

thslr last home game, and hope 
to top that total Sunday againat 
Invading San Francisco.

Hecker said failure to wta a

r e  hasn’t  hurt the morale of 
Atlanta ptoysrs- 
1 ney oeueve 

to

Olympics,' 
ttoaal bn

thecompete to 
the fralHooklag

-----  breast-stroke swtnmnag
ffr chumpion from Jacksonville, 

Fla., said today, “but you can tm u today, ' 
count on aaythtog 

“ la two years, there’ll be a  lot 
of othar young kids waattog to 
make the (Nympic teem  asbad- 
ly as I do and I may be too ohL" 

Ctatie is a member of the blue 
ribbon U.S. swimming and divi
ng team — seven women a ^  
seven men —who wfll begin 
competition Thursday in tM 
Little Olympics, a preview of 
the IM fto w .

All are national champions 
Baby of the water 

Ctotie, a blonde 
looks as if 
home cutting out paper dolto or 
watching the cartoon shows on 
Mevisloa.

Instead, she’s a poised inter
national veteran who is dto- 
traught because she doesn’t get 
a crack this week at the Rus
sian worid-record-taoktar in the 
women’s breast strotm, Galina 
Proxumenahikova.

Miss Pronunenshikova swam 
f t t  IN  meters brenat-strefte to 
1:U.7 and the M  to I:44.A Mtas 
Baa woo the UR. tRtos a t Lto-

in ine
year against
mg TCU out 
ARM scored

the U.S. Supreme Court in a bid 
to restore the sport to Milwau
kee th r o ^  expansion.

’Ihe triumph was trumpeted 
by two sentences in a hazy, hid- 
d n  foolnote at the bottom of the 
INb page of W lscon^’s 3S-page

SCOUT CAUTIONS

'Dogs May Have 
'Mad Up' Again

Fans who might be getting a
.......................................b eB lg

h Mid-
this wertend, to the

little com ^cen t about the Big 
Steers’ game with Mid-»pring St( 

and High 
rake r i  tthe Bulldogs’ rout at 

of San Angelo last
to

four this year and that one w u  
blocked.

His IS varsity field goals 
equalled the existing SWC rec
ord but stia to two behind the 
current pace of David Conway, 
the Unhwrsity of Texas kicking 
ace.

Thus the titUst this year also 
will be a career record bolder.

One of Alford’s key kicks 
came in the third q u a «  last 

~ ’Texas ARM, push- 
out front IM . 'Texas 

to the final oeriod 
but, trailiag WU, gambled for 
two points and failed.

The Christians added another 
touchdown to the doslag see- 
oads after another desperate 
gamble misfired.

Alford never watches to 
if his kick to good.

“I ksep my head down and 
follow th ro i^  and Donnie 
(Gtobs) teds me If its good or 
not," ne said. “But u n ^  ~ 
can tea by the roar of the 
crowd." . '

He oaid he never practices 
kickiag into the winds because 
T d  rather kick with the wind 
aD weak ao I can bulki up my 
confidence."

Bruce feels he is an Improved 
kicker now because of maturity, 

and II pounds he 
pideed up racsutly.

Be became a lib le  at T(X' 
when tba F ro p  didn’t have a 
kicking speriallst. which was 
perfectly aO right with him.

‘'That’s aa ideal sitnatioa to 
be the one and only kicker on 
the sqnad," he said. “ I know 

to supposed to help 
noake a  player much better, but 

can one be aggressive 
against two uprights?"

land 
wake
the hands __
Friday night, were asked 
hark back to the IMS 
by coaching aide Don McDon
ald to a tam made before mem
bers r i  the Quartteback Club

night
Mldlaod was humiliated by 

San Angelo last year, S5-4, then 
turned around and flogged Big 
Spring, 21-4, with a surprising 
show r i  power.

Several of the boys who 
helped achieve that win over 
Big Spriiw last year are back 
with the Bulldogs and have ev 
ery totention r i  tormenting Big 
Spring, according to the Big 
Spring coaching aide.

One of the standout Midland 
players is Paul Lyons, a nifty 
pesaer and quarterback. Anoth-

San Jose Gndder 
Is Singled Out

Stars Show Up 
A t Las Vegas

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP)-DBn- 
ny Hobnan had a footbaU to his 
hands when he was three years 
old

Seventeen yean  later his Job 
is to get it into the hands of usuaUy
someone rise, and he don  tt ^em ploys a M  setup and has

much stunt- 
:enneth Dod- 

halfback, as 
fastest backs to

weO he’s been named coOegiate 
Back r i  the week by The Asso
ciated Press.

Holman, San Jose State’s 
quarterback, weighs IN  Stand
ing M eet Mackes, ha sUU 
sembles a strtogbeaa.

CaUfornia’a B ean feel Ifta the 
giant at the top r i  the

Favored to beat San Jose 
State, they feO Saturday M4, 
the first time to seven n m ei 
against their neighborhood foes.

4-AA CHART

cay

w t T ew. pwoa4 I • JW »I 4
? i j 5 S  :• 4 f .m .44 m' ~ in a w

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )- Na- 
ttonal Open rhampinn BIDy Cas- 

(he defending Ittleaolder 
!, Arnold Palmer, Jack ffick- 

and a host of other top 
gotten teed off today in the first 
round of the |1N ,N I Sahara In- 
vitattonal tournament.

Oontlnning along the PGA 
wiatar drcult, the TS-hole event 
to alatod to wind up Saterday— 

1 of the usual Snudav 
winner teOectlng fft,N I for 
ihe four days’ effort

lAI
water squad to 
llW poteA r who 

le snould be a t

ANNOUNCING

Ptokln, to 
16 times

highest

er is ace end Larry 
whom Lyons threw 
against San Angelo last week.

McDonald said that the BuU- 
dogs have been hamstrung to 
recent games by an unusual 
number of Injuiin. He said be 
did not know how many r i the 
Midland boys to skk bay would 
return to competition against 
Big Spring.

“I saw Midland to Its games 
against Lubbock Monterey and 
San Angelo,’’ McDonald told his 
listeners, “and tt gave away 
the baU too many times and 
yielded its touchdowns early to 
the game."

Over this season, McDonald 
stated, the Bulldogs have run 
the baU 1$ times and passed on 
a  occasions. For that reason, 
he added. Big Spring could ex
pect to see a lot of passes Fri
day night

Tba BuOdogs have been prone 
to do lots r i  safety blitzing end 
ODsrato from many r i  the same 
oftenelvu sets as Bi 
They especially like the power 
sweep, according to the Steer 
scout, and Lyons “has been 
throwtag the bnU good but his 
receivers haven’t been catching 
tt.”

“They’re a young beD club

plea to the natloa’s 
court to beer the case.

The footnote. State Atty. Gen. 
Bronson C. La FoUette said, 
meant Wisconsin la now addng 
only that Milwxukee be included 

expansion plans for the (Na* 
nal) League.
The Boston-to-Milwankee-to* 

Atlanta Braves, baaebaO’s long« 
doubls play, went aouth for 

1N6 after IS seasons to Milwau
kee. Atlanta emtoaced them 
with 1.5 million fans, nearly tre
ble the total turnout for tbeir 
listless lame duck year to the 
NOTth.

BasebaO’s abandMunent of 
Milwaukee, first d ty  to be de
serted completely by tbe major 

since IMS, led to the 
convietkm to April thataw

was overturned in a 4-3 vote by 
Wisconsin’s own Supreme (foort 
three months Istar. , “

The Milwaukee Judge who 
returned the original convlctloa 
against tbe National League and 
its 10 dubs had ordered tbe 
Braves brought back from 
Atlanta if Wisconsin was not 
awarded a 1N7 expansion team.

The torief footnote to the ap
peal Tuesday acknowledged 
that the suit at first “originally 
aUeged’’ the Braves’ move to 
Atlanta was iOegal, but conced
ed that tbe State Supreme (fourt 
had decided tt would never or
der tbe team to return because 
r i  reasons ri state law.

Only federal Issues may be 
argued before the U.S. Seprema 

The reluctant surrender 
under state law ftead tba 
Braves forever to remain In 
Atlanta.

and they’re 
aid mid r i  the 

On

coming,” 1 
5e BuOdogs.

McDon-

Wogaring It Up
ATLANTIC CITY, N J. (AP) 

— Betting was up 1.7 per cent 
over INS and attendance up 2.4 
per cent at the Atlantic City 
race meettog that ended Tnee- 
day.

not been 
tog. He kfen 
son, a 
one r i  the 
^AAAA.

Members watched fOnis of 
last wesk’s ^AAAA thriBer be
tween Big Sprtoe end Midland 
Lee, w h ia  Big Spring won, 3^ 
18. Head c o a a  Hennea Smith 
offered the commentary. Tbe 
(lima were some r i  tbe clearest 

r i  a game tavotv- 
Spring.

progress reports on Jun
ior high teams were tlven by 
Jimmy Marcus of Goliad and 
D u  Lewis r i  Ruanals.

Tba meettog. attended by a 
larue gathering, w u  to charge 
of Everett Whatley and James 
D uncu, co-captatos r i  the QBC.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
GeM Beni 

Stampe 
1Ü1 G reu  

Dtal AM 7-7M1

ONE STOP

VERNON’S
lU P B l D B IV llN  

rtX lD  STORE 
IfN  B. Ilk

(an Laava from  th a  Arm y) 
IS NOW WORKING AT

JE R R Y ’S  B A R B ER  SHOP

coN  to A w |ut to 1:11.3
and the m in  2:44.1

Alston Honortil
NEW YORK (AP) -  Walter 

Alston r i  Los Almetes w u  
ttonal Leithe Natloaai L eagu’s 

Manager r i  the Year for the 
fourth time to u  Aasodatsd 
P íe n  poU today. This past aao- 
son ba ted tha Dodgan to th rir 
sixth p ean u t during his ÎS-yenr

Fight Results
TVetMV NIONTtACMMKNTO, C«M. — M StlVtal

m , he sakL mT hwom, m  erîMPtüc» a. i.. i.

Lorry (Poonut) Sondtrs

with B. 1 . A ll Jerry Sanders 
We ÉnrHe oÊ enr f r tu f t  and new 

te  eeoM by and SM u  at 11«  Owen!

HUNTING RESERVATIONS
for

DEER ond QUAIL

RENDERBROOK RANCH
_ u d  Ceke cenntles, avalteble eo n 

A few sensn  tease a re u  are stlB avaflebte. 
tenrUmy evnllnhle to rh u f tm  by the day. (AB 

«liens flHed for first r̂eefcend ^4 seuso^—Nsv, llth  
•ad  ISdL) SeasM extends thrangh Janu ry IMh sniy. 
C hargn: « S .«  I M r g n a r m u f s r d e c r a a d a w  tarkey. 
« .«  per g u  a r urna ter q n l .  R eservatlau shenM be 
made by nufl.

Write; rnm k fi. C h n M  Jr„  1187^ A vene K, Labkeck, 
T ezu  er Wright fiaA  e/e  Rf '  * ‘ ‘

T hureday , F riday , Safurday
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tOAIfS ARRAMRD ON ALL t f r t s  OF FROFBRIIBS
SAM L. RURNS 
BEAL ESTATE
SMk B Carat Ortaa

AM 7-17«
I BaaaaaaaaBiB RR wmSm
r R«f«B ABE ABUB

LLOYD F . CU RLEY
Rasai ns 

WaaMra BMb.
AM 3-4331

Jack Shaffer-E riker 
AH 7-51«

NBW s kam t kaM krt«L jaasM am. rakrtp. Mr, kaM-m «ñacaF.NJL L«Sl mM ttLMB BOUITV I kn riaai, I kOL Ma« air, MtcartsrL aaraar ML SNI m
rnLMa* FBOFBRTY — I m
Ml ' mcmm*«S^ñT*^ frUm VtmBOOO BUTS M CaaaaanM Fratii IML »M» emtai»̂ «  4 mtasaM MM M Mani an» *-a Far kjal Car Mm aaa MtA

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE
FOR SAL larwMa.7 rm.

MM M RM B«Mr araaL pMk an

COOK '& TALBOT

KLOVEN REALTY
IN  WILLARD'

am 7-H » AM S-4N6
FARM à  RANCH LOANS 

FHA sod VA REPOS
1 SBDROOM, ntRNISHBD wHk Mriaiwr». caraNta. tan amtw Orvar, cMn m ackaai» ana cku

600
MAIN

rbdm a Moatgoasry  AM S4072 
sto family _ F A ^ ^ O ^ _
L a T U Â i.'tr iJ îiï

BBDROOM. Mtlk Mrf» aiM IMP vnarataa atr tanamanir». fiaa tian. sm Ji anm. k««ict iMaiMin aar nranW
MOROOM. t  SATHS. ram  n. Mncaa. Na aarm paymanL I

tttSIt.

ém. Mane

pufLSX aa JOHtnON TMR ttl rearm m nam ML I Barm an NBl Damar »aa carry FapwL
• addition^  ^j»a kaiiwjia «g^ Wt m
nar Mt.

Wl sau. VJL S FJiA. M0US8S 
Mb«  IMW* m Dt RntviM» 

s  AtaraMM
BoroldG .Tilbot R o b e rti.Cook

Jaime Morales
l a i  Uth PL AM 7-NM

nr« Fa»mant m I Mil

laBi mTMRBI

f K N T D A n

A-S
at rata, > kaRraain kaaa». aan, nil AaSñn. CaN AM

NEW 
- HOMES

RENTALS
MILCH

CONSTR. COMPANY 
F.H JL Financing 

$10,250 —  122.000

CALL TODAY
IAM7-SN7 AM 3-W ll

WATER HEATERS
$54.00

4M kI.. ll-T r,. Gltee UMd 
P. Y. TATE 

im  West Third

REAL ESTATI
HUOSKS FUR SA I« A4
osar FOR rata: » kiAraam, m kalk,Mw «R«iv. AM 7jyn.____________

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

(N m l M SacurR» IW a  ian kt
OFF. AM 34877 Rea. AM 7-7IIS
NICB 3 BBDROOM krick «am H I k « k L  
Nawiy new esrpat. BMe ran«a. man. 
Naw »Ink. ataamal, Cm HkM j NS cm. 

SIM.C IL IA  ST . M. S kaarkkw ; Hk katkL 
^  a tin . k ird i tan « , c a t.,
lT. locatbo > ktanim «am me» : tumllura, waakarUryar. Haum ant aw tumlkir» S7JH tswn.Brawn Ca. ISkA. M»aa4 In kkw 

« ra n n . Oiw maaudna all an 
«  m tiw rali, arm S I8 A . 4t% Rawn. 
ONB-MALF ACRB IracM aut Sn»a»r 
Hanr. WHk »aitwut wan ana mmt- Baa»

REA L ESTATE
riuOsKR FUR 8AI.B A4
BBAUTlFUL > BBDROOM krM kama, 

^  tkao. cartataa. baawtitui vo ti. 
Ira n . 1»M Ataboma. AM in i7Null

RBDBC0RATBO-;IN<IOB. ml, raam, carpalad
Mro» Imm, U iruki.•m

-INSIOB. ml. 1 ksa- Deubta cartari, »Mraa», a. IMO. AM >akl alfar

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

■' f III' \M |.H-M

F H A
We Are The 

FHA Aree Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Mamr Mwnn Hava Tka Frieaa Raamsa ana Arc FmN» Rn«r»a B RiaicirNMl,
CALL U8 TODAT 

For COMPLETE DetsOs

OFFICE AM 7-8M
HOMF. AM 3 SMS-Ria Johuon 

AM 7-M57-BU) Estee

FHA A VA

BARGAIN HOMES
LOWER MO. PMTS. 

REPAIRED-REDECORATED 
ALL AREAS OF CITY 

No Pymt. Until Dec. 1st
tm kkO. MIN. OWN. FMT. S Wk*. mta mn. CartsC NIC» am area. Fmoia

REAL ESTATE

McDo n a l d  
REALTY
Off AM S-TIli

Home AM 7-MI7 A AM S4M0 
MIdwMt BMg. I ll  Mala

RBNTALB-OFFiCe BFACB FMA B VA RBFUSaaSSIUNS
«  this ^
1 BBOROOM5, taraana. aartNMr MM, »»»«»rn Mma Aaan. NIC«» NnU- 
aamsa, IrvR IraaL
m  SCOTT, Bartaa»»  kam« —  »aa
naw.
S «  *a¡í«6ai n«̂ *kBtr»Ä I *5r 'i í s
} BORM. m  kaRw. rv nn. H kRL a« Marrv Sc*». BuHi-ma. NnM .k»_a»wn.gMjna «a». Jv« Iktantii-Farf-^ 
ROOMiNB »louse aa tarta Itt

HOU8KS FOH SALE________
1 BBDROOM MOUM, tasa l»cñÍ«ñ.|cHARMINe -  S

T *  MOOBRN, SFAOeuS. 3 BBm  fa-Sia,idi-N«r«i al BaiL

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO BBOiyOM. «amar . NI. m ackoala, amali aa»m tml.̂ ealanca
eiONT ROOM kmiL I kaRn can m, naar «nat»«B Bpakir, raN karpi » LARUB r-UNNiSNÌO AHARIINMlT̂  ama NcaHarw wW iraB» m »am
lO?TÏn *ÑSRV!rti8e-aln  t  kaarw

í2?íí" .-*, SOLD C T u r »a HK *d

Slaughter
13« Gregg_________ AM 7-«C
ATTBNTION MAIRDRBtWRS:
FGGW AgmRW WfflN G«G GGGF̂ Ĝ*4ÉIE«. coN AM 7-44tt.

« i t r v

kkO. MIN. OWN. FMT. 3 kérrna. Hl8L '

aS?' **"<£!!?■ Snia* \58nLriSit
®* «*0 »*0 PfWt. FMT. S karmc' fW kika, mtaâ L̂ »inaaa, air «ana, Bakr nana tkrat». Raal na«.
STB MO. HO DWN FMT. I k ^  kr»L
m fSiggG.
•B MO. NO DWN. FMT. I BWm. tH BRw. ra« «aaclaaL Ju«Carrwr laiaWm.
m  MO. NO OWN. FMT. lavar« S sarmŴnW*ana rea«» la «ccutT.

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

13M Orafa
AM 343« AM 3-337«

b r ó w R-h o r n
is ti E ast4th

Hom Reslty AM $2447
BBDROOM. t «k. krick. cna«.

MF̂ w HUk «MWvWl* OT GB««

IN nANTON. S ksartam. kddL S IM k«kL «1 «iclrtc MtdMiv carp«. arkBkL

t ROOM. CLEAN, ñk aBarwaa«. «Iv«» arkr 
mK At«y Wk wiiia. 
i 4ÒOM furnished

krmWwa

•an. AM 7-S47A
People of dietliiction 

Live elegsntlv at 
(X)RONAIX)

HILLS APTS.
LIBS SaWaam CaR AM 7-mo 

Or A t«V  Ta MGR. «  A FT . M 
M n. A t««  Marrlaan

■“ ■ fflW fW odfi
APARTMENTS

1«4 E. 2Sth AM 7-5444
Big SprtngY Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedm m , Furnished or Un- 
furaiabed, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable la all spartmeots. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec 
trie kitcheas, waaber • dryer 
fscilitles, refrigerated air, heat 
cd swiiamlag pool

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
**Aa Attractive Place to Live***7ITH“OamlWt̂ ^ Frkraev”

- Ju «  Am Rnr A tartm a« Hama»-
ONB BTwa eaeraamnirnWna B UnMrnNkia

-WitveN lSS«**nwi»ar !laI ' C« B«W
IM Marcy Drive AM 34081
I kebhoOM. CARFdhT, krataj , ^aaM. IV» mHn Saulk HwvT^t. wS.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Oct. U» 1944 7*G

live a 
litfle better

k .

I

AM yUM
Big Spring's Pin 

DOWÆXES
Finest

2—Bedroom Apartmaoti 
Fuidiabed or uafHnilsbid 

Air Condltioiied—Vented Heat—
Wall-to-Wall.Catpet. (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage k  
Storage

1117 Sycamore 
AM 7-7811

MICSLT FURNISHBO akirkn««, >4 Mk. -All wNHn«s paiaOrakB-
NICB CLEAN S

CoB

ONB. TWO or« Imr raam aporlmaMt,l«i»lili«a, kWN a«a. Inauira lll B»R 
fklRNISHSO }  ROOM____ - I »«ra»» m<
«r^ódlaa w«ar poM. SIS ptan
SFAClO Ut 4 ROOM «aadmanL  Mmly h im M w i S4S manm. AMaria n M «  Ba-mta. 1/« Scurry, AM 7 »17.
BFFÏCÏÎÏÎC? AFARTMINTS — TB» aalki ana kHdima.»ml»« I» Bam. Wa« Sk, AM >17S1
ld.lS~M 0NTH —  i  'room  fwMiüâil 
k>ai’»m »«L MR« a s« , canranlanl I»  
ammWwrt. Cobi» TV M a»Hr«a WbBknWVIVVI ApMrrTVVRraL WWVPIf WMHWRiHaura«, AM 7-IÌBr 
f ROOM FuRniS»«BD marimmia, ari-

. NICELY FURNISNBO. ___manta. «I bMt aa«. Air kMBPMNB. Balar« I;« pjB. AM TOWI. OH IcarnT
BIO~iWill» i ** -  yrmm kmmm wméiM. emeêe c
mania, m B . am

AM 7a«k.
PonderoBt Apertmeets 

New AddtUon AveUaUe Now
1. 2. 3 bedroom furnMwd or i»- 
hirnlsbed apertm enti. CmtraJ 
leaL carpet, drapee. atlUdea 
oald. TV Cabla. carports, iw 
rreatioe room sad waahaiertu 

blocks from CoUsgo Park 
ShoppiBg CaoMr.
AM 14318 1429 East 8tk

THE CARLTON HOUSEFumHksa B umwmklwa Agarlmml» Ratrlaarmia Air, Cormli, Ormst, Fa« rv UM«. WWwri, Oryara. C«f«rta.
2# lM arcy  Dr. AM 34118

LARO! WELL lUmWwa kvalm Nil «

FURNISHED HOUSES R4
am« lar rml Olcb FWasr

In m«ii«na ta. am a«, rB kut» a«v RrmI# kWbm«ll« amkl Fir» »« Iba Bni«mN la Nr yaa.

NBWI Mwrv clama Tm oaalr«
SALE OR RENT, brick I

EXTRA CLEAN t klOrimn Na ana anata, tm  Tka 74S«4. AWaram R«« Ba

arm, dam N
WANTED — COUFLB Nr amt «I k N mebot«» Nr rmNI } rk NrnMkaa Rama. Aliar k.ll am. AM7-sna

SUBURRAN

I f̂lngnc» r aam wfa «
BY OWNER S kikraam ana am Nr mN «  r»« Nr««i«a. rorwcNa Nnc«a. «arm calNr, atoa waMr w«N m Vi •er«, IV» mtNt aa« «  B« karklBC«l >71 071 «  AM >-77«.______
FOR SAUP «  tm Em kaum UM « AM >-mi

Ba« MN I Bianam
3 BEDROOM, 08N, IN k«k», cerar« ka««r, k«nin avmranm. carp«. Nnca. awaot, WW .Oatm,̂  lilB jnantkgia cmar. *m >a»N wFw » «  p m
FOR SALE: > n arifm Hama, Nw m« ty, iGjĵ  jwgnwritw. CenvGMâeiw Ig wmtk

MARIE ROWLAND nn scutt am Asn
Isrbura Eisler AM 7-8440

Mary Jane AM $2281»A m ^FNA RF-OBARAshINF
¡rtdP,>*k»«mñr*> S rl'*u m»m!*B»F
'Â * ''mÎll!"^ BaOraarn, ««rane« kaR. caraaNO. auNI-Na, Nnm, Nrak W — •rnM aawn. SM "wVk. Vecert. 

lookino Nr mnwmma *Mmm* wWl

íS h lí^ B O A L - - > S fY * « r k im r »  F*- 

Mac« «armi, armi». »w»mi«nB BklH-
w saSffitr.

H O M E
l i A l  E S T A T I

143 Permlsn BMg. AM 3-4813

JEFF BROWN -  Reeltor 
LM Baas-AM  7-6n8 

Marte Price — AM M l»  
Sue Biowa-AM 74M  

BID Crooicr — AM $4181
THIS one HAS ___

Mm miab. . . . knmm. akw.

SEE THIS HOkM m 
Bvt.
BIBOANT 0«»r Mama — aar« aramo. Tummaam kvri
ELLEN EZZBLL .............. AM 7
F BOOT MARNIALL AM 707«
bobby m-oonalo .......

L mw awnm w raa» raam OmN arm« aacriiic»i am» nm «crai, m km

FARMS A RANCHES
-Tka Harm «  B«Nr LHMnas’’

IM MO. . . . 
baawiiNi kr* m tarmr, S kWim. miM

mrvya. . . . NNI Slim  Nr~ 
b b a u t iw jl  r a n c h  t y f ^Dama an acraa«». tvN ak*m •pne a*aw wmoawa Nr m <L«» Rrfpmea In reermm. I* ana Nc«Nn Nr »«mil» ona Omwr con Rnanca.
FARKHILL HOkkB . .I kOrmi. M R. «I koRM wllk Mr. B mra.

»  SÄ s S r ? .

ACREAGKS-FARM8-
RANCHES

ACRES — SRV« hmn Aaawim, tew«rv Cluk Ra. a i K MlipiRLL CwrfT MARTIN COUNTY — im

N0 PWN FMT. NBBOBO • - - ^  

NS!r*k'll.**̂  kalk«. Ra«, cNan kam«
% & rr.r^ :srsL :rA

n4aV  eOLIAO SCMS . • . .«Nr. CNan kam« m «ac rmalr. im
ppvoa m. «a ••• ^nwr» »»«■ rm. C« N MM . . . av ar«n4 Nr S1SJM

ALUERSON REAL É ÿ f À Ï Ï
AM 7-2887 1718 Scurry
AM 7-2344 Juautta Cooway 

VA aad FHA REPOS
OWNER WILL Ffnanea, I k«rm. am, Nrpa Ml. n y  itiiklNB »ckmi. S10 aaâ t aarmanl,
ORIOINAL LOAN, «»%  I« .. 3 kOrm, 
krRk trim , »11» «M< m r. povaB m rm r M, taw NR «NSM ma.
SUBURBAN BRICR. > kOrm, B«ma»««i carp«»a. 3 u ramic kaRM mltanm kaM, woRiàn da««, la kM »^ MR-kiN w  ««, I acrN aaal «mR. WIJM catmiar iraéa.
FRSST̂ Oa LOÇATIOII,

CASH TALKSmi an RiM famm HOI HI. a m. j«a. k«ma.«K NIC« am.
VACANT THIS WBBIC___ .. ^-aV»N N- Ihtim cMon, ana mmar, vi«»m M >MB. I karma. prjHv jM  ^

n  FT.S kOTma.

utinty. <AR im

karm. IN kaika, Ĉ ĜFGGittm

H« DOWN . . . __ _____  ^jkr'.^’^ s tn x T m iS ;
t* . I» «  ms.
seACious ©ROUNDS -  . ^S karm.. I k«k, «I kdek. Faiwim am . . «MC-. »R. Full» c.« F«k< «W..W.F»«. Ml mlak. Tk wRk many Irr« Ir«««. 
L«'a Mm «  RtM ana an
NOV8 WT TO ____ ,

ana many ai*Mr ««rm. Only SNI pn.

M. N» farm« Rm«n_^ WaMtar«^ 4 raOarw MMaa . . . «JM

NEW. CUSTOM krtet 3 Mrm. I mrwnk kRw. If R «MaonaMa kiTa««. k«R4 i,«F«aa. on. a«- m m  aawn.
IWa MLLB«UITY-Nr ButNraT» «kaî î i. 1̂4̂ »̂ aâ î ^̂ î fr »̂̂»kk
kHM«b «M«V TBkRB BWBMv

iT sO i
SITM TOTAL

IBI H DOLLARSa iriaRi m NM 1 kOrm. krkk m cariar Ml. Sama carp«, can. kmiana «r . • • i«p«l «RM iNiraak. k* cak« lanca.

«Mdwll M ALR aR NMW OBI

|BS ACRE oMñk'ranM,.« ml.

FANBL OeM, FIMFLACB . . ,m. I«« ««ramie kam, won N or, . . inRv a NmHy kam«. MmMsêmp II7TW aaa

NM wM kiK . . . la« I MmkR wHk aR kit-im . .  carp«»a Ry am rm. t «4
kam aw aar • . . *Rn

MO.

-kar. loa carawwc

4 rma
•H  CASH . . .  SUS MO.M» raam» s kOrm, I«» km . . .  mm-m ctoa«. BNel cor»« . . Mon Siam 

ear. . V • mifHka ■!«■••• <kca yi. Laon'» I yra. «M.
WASM-RL. . . .»War kam« WIN rm ana Charm, «•N» kR • . . >H MN. ^  aar. . . . taoc ak Tk NcB Nr FiJ»aCY. waN N an ICIM. M amK nm arm m m . 
RRNTALS . . .  4 a«rm« . . . «17« , .} karm MB ma.

NOVA DEAN
Rhoadi, RIty.

AM 3-2450

A4 BEDROOM FURNISHBO kGMrWGWt GPĜfGK MxMVa AM y-Gi»y, AM ? Hll
ACREAGE
Nne«a. iww kam. GOOD w BtiM tmmKen%, riarNmrt Bi«

hoOM »tell FurnNkaa iMiim. i kRH I mM, kceipl kob», m p«K. Coa MRXÊOf

1203 N. Keith
Midland. Texai. MU $5114

CLOSE IN. «V» raaRW, lumMlMa bat Apply aw Naim.
TWO BebtOOM troRar Nr r»nl, WIN 
mia. cpR AM 7ani ar am zeus onàr

A4
SAkALL furnishes^RON, UNk Ram, War AM 7 -^ _____________ _
FURNttiNiO HOUtS. r»or ZNk Jakn-

flN COUNTY -  OR «7 tac. 4 p it m -  I. %W NW N — iac. m kaum -  SIM A .--- ---
«1 araw an w»« «Ma «7

7 mOm NB «1 Bit tprNI • n. wak maravM 
ACRBS. m  A F i i i r «  caiNn aRMm«n>i I Ir

r iw - T »— ----- m

Cook k  T albot 
L. J . Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-25» or AM $21» 
n  Acee farm. > kaWM, i bain 
Mm rmUrn, iMor stoN Namii«. tanam̂-̂ Sm̂ M̂b Aambm

II« tarma. S!t

«pRNaHan, 
OlR Henw

Ae n T a l s
ik b io o M h B-l
SÌdIIÒOM for rml, N NM, in^m prlvlM««L COR AM 74Ut BTNra M:«
SBDROOM WITH prIvaN bcN ana prl- yol» mlrarK». «nram CoM AM >74B7. Mm Nolon.
aH raCTIVB BEDROOM «RN ar wIN aul kRdwn, privpM mirane«, «amiMrl VON boN. dam N. inadra W» RvnnaM

Mf. BNcKM ScFwaR, M«r.
IF flC IA L  fyB B R LT MdH an «7, VikNc PMT M
ï î a  CARFRTiÒ kaN «atme« liliraiK« 

7-7k¿. AR

(¡Ms Fall with Gasb from
COMMUNITY
If your bills are piliag up like leaves around th i 
place, come in aad let us make a "dean sweep* 
for you. One loan could pay all your bills In hdl, 
even leave you with extra cash to fix up the 
houM, repair the car, buy a new fall wardrobe 
for the family.

Why not see us today-so you can Uve a  Uttle 
better this fall.

lOANS 1100 • 8600 • 8900 • 81400 AND UF
r

C O M M U N IT Y
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o t  B ig  Spring
10« East Third S treet.........................AM 7-5234

Strnng thè ptaplê ot T»x»$ tar mmr Î9 yoortl

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOtSES
uwWl i i 5»lH r i ~51tÒR85ig’~i

B 4

tmEXTRA NIcT TGM88W rGGRl« manlk, AM 7
5 l3 ® n ^ ^ ih Ä ^ k m ^

*B¿f Ä W i Ä r
wéi Y ^ a ^ 't 'B é E i^ ^  bdd

-Bi

part, ctmn. STS: INI AmHn, S raam, I boRi. MncaO. mamr awwp*. SM. Cmk A TaNal. Nml BHati AM7sna.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S P B O A L N U m i C4

NOTICI

The M udersifiied is «a  
epp liceet fe r a  fe c k e fe  
Sfere Fefwiit fiwai tb e  T ea- 
e t  Ligwor Coafrwl io e rd , 9w 
be leceted  wt 1402 M erey 
D rive, l ig  Spriag, Hewwrd 
Cewaty, ‘TwxeB. >

Rewney'e Packege Sfere
W. I. RoMsey, Owaer

ss ssrs '-ji'jn s-iss ialiar I p.m. __________________
4 BEDROOM, I BATH.• - - • - AM M m

Fiíi

CT ROOkll brick, mi «Na^mcrn »arB.

IUSINE8S BUILDINGS M  
a wcB 8oe iWM. ipn^Mi _aarr*tA

LAROC INOF ana adra Mc» »Mes al kkoN. CaR AM >trS7 Nr wa»>a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LÔÔSfi

AoàM FURNISHBO 1 Marri» U. CoR

a  STATED MBtTtNO f \  L»aaa Nb. tsw A.Ffvji^^oavary Ml «na Na1:M pjn. VNWara
---- B. J. N«mH. U Rmi

171

rpami, I S44H

mn-t marown». 1V» kamt, dr < Hanta. I»nc«a vma, carpari, ntmr i ana Kuppln a canNr tm b»Nr, p.m. PT aliar k:ia pm AM >7g». I:i
1. 2 *  S BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
iHdFp chaEf̂R Ĝf cgaGHSGaSrg GNi NaGt CGF»H8, ŜGGR tFGHS, 96AC6G $̂ 8̂  ym4 müHfimë» TV CdM. m WHs m

FROM 178
AM $4337 AM 3 38M

SMALL I BEDROOM, NmWwa kam« Nr rwR. CNN N «cbMÂt. woNr poM. cm AM 7-tllf PftarltBI ML.
oilB aNO Tm RaOraarn ^ pmai. tÌM«' SUM wadi UIRItMI PPM. AM >>mMW wad Hlpiway W._________

ROOM FURNISHED »ata. Apply 7k7 D«»aN
FURNISHED AND UnNmIWiN7.7tM. KM.
UNniRNIHHKD HOUIKS

ROOM HOUSE wRk «irvle« parck, ,.jmk»4 Nr wmkar. pai'ttdl» krr nMwa, INI tewrry. Inadra IMS Sewrry. AM 7 zni.

Cariari, 
VM MMBNneoa, till

NIC! 1 BBDROOM, wIpmWwk, naorCaRaBt MalpiK Sdwd. AM 7Jni.
1 BEDROOM HOMI. IVk ktalalr. c«rp«l mr»ti. mik«t canirdR6A6H», rGA»wd. S1«i. NR
UNFURnVshfD 7 SCDROOM, nawir aaimm, NH «I daadL Sm Hit M»Lmrry.
CLEAN, t BfOROOM kam«, Murnkm M AwMM. Carñarl J. B.
SNary MB A»»>w
OBlUXi ~i «KORÖOkk ana «wy VHiy;ldic«a Torâ,' INI moMli. lll> tycomara. W, J. HNaaor« B ^ . AM
t BEDROOM UNFURNISMBO AM >MSl ar AM 7-Fm.
) BSOROOM. Old kam* lar ri manlk Sank Spi in««. 171-i
SBEDROOM, J BATH, N n^ N vara, 7W B. im cm AM Tiwi Odra Mil ■ '

NOnCHE
BNadIv« m M OcNBar 1, NH. NMia. Ŷ CGÂGIg31GA GRG ĜPnca al "rapair praprdD ‘ by Ika brabar ha wHl m bm Nm» «Nca Ik« --J kaa” m Ika kaum ana rampm ■»« inmaiiNar iNat rimkrtk N m pmNa m Rw Raw Omr Oadn« Rw mmaw ol n  On m praparttm ktrsaaMra Mim ana ocemNa ana nMcR ko*» m vd bam iNim Nr mta, Rima na Ir mpbadn«* «!«•« p4R ka rŷ mr̂ ia

C*1
STATED MBtTtNO W« Iprkm LaBB« Nb. tse A.F. ma a m .

HarrN, WM.

STATED MBBTINe BN Smina gwpNr Na. ITI R.AJM.TMra Thammy aodi awrOk, t:«i«al
Bay Tkamm. m.f. Brvm Oarvd. Sac.

ITATBD MMTlNO SidMaITATl_FIdm Loa«» Na Hk AFma A.M. mar» BN «aa IR tkvraaay, 7;lk pja. VWNr«

k bar*»" mm Rn Niy Netaìiw Bn Nr aaN, ara mrmy

S U iiN iiS  OP. D
^ ^ AURANT FOR Nam CpB am '

•USIN iSS S IR V I¿I$

r. B. Marna, WM. 8. Moma, Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICRS C-l

OFFER SUBMITTBO
aca-TwiMiites ORAFA

SFOTS BBFORf̂  yaar lym an ymr a. r ¡arpal-râ n̂ nr» Ikaav ak̂ h Bbia LaikrB INra dactrlc Manipaiir SI«. O. F Wadur'i Star«

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSISFIEDS

L G. HÜDSON 
Top Soll • HQ Dirt • Mowing 

Catclew Saad-Drtvuway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142
DAY'S FUMFINÌ BarvN», MHfÌSL «K Naha, «raam iwau daaaak. Km •BN. cm AM 7JM.
TOF tOiL. caidaw ana ki maB, «dimÑ I mavm Jkn WNRama. AM T-fllt

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

AxpbsR Paving
AM 7-7178 ___ Snyder Hwy.
BLDG. 8PEC1A1J8T B4

~ TymiiaRJB.dt Frm m$CUtTOMeUILT ^  lan imd N Farmtm wmR. maN. AM >««
FAINTINO-PAPERING E l i

rrr*7.FOR FAINTWe. m tmNnm» mR P. m. MWar,
CARPET CLEAND40 M
W. k. SROOKS Carpd ma Ĵ la igy rNanma Frm »iMmaN». «7 tad NN. AM >mi. -_____

t3Si.
•KARB,

AfNr

<w*ia

Rtwm è  IG íH G _________ M
ß P Ä S F S I R i S B

Two aèbàïlOMS. Mrm RykN raam. am
*)¡pÍ̂ *Í71>*̂ SÍmk *a3* MkO
puTin liwBO I  YWt** l̂uiTfuIÍn rml. «11

"Henry disoovered u saucy bhiejay 
Urdbouse h e  built*

In that



fi P

irti»»-;».
:rr;:

DON'T STORIA UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE ÀM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" W ILL HELP YOU WORD IT! .

EMPLOYAIENT
■KLP WANTKD. IM b P-l

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 12, 1966

NCIO BXM RIKNCeO «Mh t  VMn «MM
m JMrMib »M r . T « *  Unn. An*« m  iprtr»
MAV« MAMeOlATt «wnlng Hr «¿«*1mtem Mtoraai. am Z5-*. ei*«rtMc*l
tMipM. not nooonarv. tm4 oatary. oom-l---- ■ ~  - - ■ mm al racL5

NEED
MANAGER TRAINEE 

ro R
ding consumer finance com-| 
ly. Ágt 21 to SS.

Lea<
P*®;.
a d  or can Mr. Da 
7-5234

Apply II 
avu  at

MAN TO
HW A*ptjf I. AM
CAB oaiveas Ì or IMIT a m * iS .|
TTANTEO: MAN vm n | to non bonoflt at ««wm o I Miw. At*» n I ~~

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY . . .  to Pollard Chovrolot 
SAVE,HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

DRASTIC DISCOUNTS
ON NEW .

'66 CHEVROLETS!
h«v« «uw. Aon n  to as. Or«lt trot, ho Khlttou i. O li M it to matt pwMc Oo)v toct OommwnMy FMonotk IN E. ard. tr
COM AM 7.SaM.

WESTERN ELECTRIC 
COMPANY INSTALLERS 

Pennaneot emiribyiMBt tastaO- 
Ing central office telephone 
eqidptnart. Agee UM , appli
cants most have high school ed- 
ucatioB, good health, free to 
travel as required. Experience 
not required, however, rMated 
military or industrial experi
ence considered in estabUning 
starting wage. Contact company 
representative a t

TELEPHONE BUILDING 
410 W. M ioonri S t 

Midland. Texas 
(An equal opportunity employer)

, CHOICEor
COLORS.

EQUIPMENT,
PRICES,
STYLES

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED . . .  WE NEED 
USED CARS . . . H you con't trad# with us, 

wo both lost monoy!

USED
CARS

'64

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4Hi AM 7-7421

HELP WANTED. P 4

NOW IS TMe TIM a

rO B  REST EESULTS . .  
USB O IA L O  WANT A06

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Peonie T-S
WANTtO: Otri to WM to «n< *«r«M i: MM «Ato «MJ*W Ml AMty UlhA 
W W to «ttor <:M tom.______________
POSmON WANIED. H . P 4
HALFWAY HOUia S«r«lc« SntM*1lM. ■ r««dr to M  nm t «nr JM  «n • iw tr« Mlton. WW «Mtft on imar or a

•  W RECKER SER V ICE •
D A Y  AD1 OK HOUDAYS

AM 7-7424 AM 7-8321

BOB BRO CK FORD, INC.
500 W. 4lh AM 7J424

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. P 4 NOTICE
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

In totlc«n Tt

toi

CONTACT;
AMERICAN TELEPHONE k  
TELEGRAPH • at Sweetwater, 
Texai, by calUag ciQlect Moo- 

thru Priday . . .  Area Code 
BE 4-M7 for appointment 

for interview.

day tins •
(We Are An Equal Opportunity 

Employer)

IN STALLATIO N  S P EC IA L
THIS W EEK ONLY

Call AM 3-6302 For Information

EFFEC TIV E
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th

OUR
PARTS ond SERVICE DEPT.

W ILL
CLOSE

AT
12:00 NOON woch SATURDAY

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7421

OLDSMOBILE Super 
88, a ir condition^, 

full power, new tires. Real 
nice car that’s C 9 1 Q C
ready to go .......
P r y  OLDSMOBILE 44oor 

Hididay. Real good

S ? .”  :....... $250
f e i  OLDSMOBILE Jetstar 

88, 4 door sedan.
Power, air conditioned, local 
one owner. C 1 Q Q C  
Real nice car .. 
fC y  P(m nA C BooneviUe 
v d  4 door hardtop. Local 

one owner, Pow *r,W |7 Q C 
conditioned

OLDSMOBILE 18 4- 
Wfc door sedan. New tirea, 

beautiful white with red 
»rterior S I T Q C

PONTIAC Catalina 4 
v fa  door sedan. Power 

and air 
conditloaed .. . $1195

SH RO YER  
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd
GMC 
AM S-70S

MERCHANDISE

lBUn.DING MATERIALS L-1

NOTICE

^  T E L E V I S I O N  S t i l  E D U L E  4-
KM ID

«MDCAMO
C A sta t îMwwet  t

KWAB KOSA KCBD
a iANNSL 4 •M »FÍÑW 

§  CNAHNS

KVKM
CNÀNNiL « C A a tT o tS iim . a o m cY ^ S S w« .  >

WÉbNÉSOAY EVENING
CNAHNNL t¡¿OItTMnNI 

CAaca CMANNeL A

Omma Ic i 
Oam  (c l Itowi Ig

i:

5 1-M iBrlMtov HMI

Oia t e s i s

It T« M T«

t r ;

anict to«ftarLMl In Mac« UW in tima

iVltolWw IIS

M FeMern Cnmni 
Crani*«

N (n »«net F In Seeca
Bewrto m56wii*  (Ii t»*ll Ml* IS

am, WTMr Ip li 
|* r« «  A MWto
R »  SS 13101

1 l | B ' £ l 3
«*

TMw Tunnel (c) Tfen« Tunnel Ic i Thne TunnN <c) Time TunM (c i

«  j« i (c itf I
w«a* w (c)SIM 47 Ic) UMBMjMbtof

Danne K«v« Danne K«e«
Otome |(M« Danne IMe« (c)

Ctoam« l

LeweWtoBeever Laam B to aeaver

I Sne (O

lg li!

Ceunire Muele Ceunere Muek

EFFECTIV E SATURDAY, OCT. 15

CHEVY CENTER’S 

SERVICE and PARTS DEPT.

W ILL CLOSE
AT

12:00 NOON 
EACH SATURDAY

PO LLA RD  C H EV R O LET

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint ; 

12 91 Per GaL
4x8-^ AD Ftprood . . . .  $1.14
4x$4( CD Plywood ......... |2  95
Mbgy. PaneU ng..................N N i
PoO Insolation . . . .  sq. ft. 4^«[ 
Acooe. celling tile . .  sq. ft. 1$< 
I I  X f .l  Alum, window . .  |I.M
Aeheetos S iding.........Sq. N  N

CASH ft CABBY

T̂MNOHE WHO y>
184 E. 3rd

PONTIACInc.
APFREC IATE YO U R  BUSINESS 

AM 7453$

'62 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door aedan. 
automatic transmlaaion, power 
braims. Pactory air conditioned. 
Low mileage .................................

Radio, beater, 
steering and

$1395
F fC  PCmriAC Bonneville 3 door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
v w  tr  power iteertng, power brakes. Air $2995

conditioaed. One owner, low mileage..

f e e  PLYMOUTH I  door Pury I, radio, heater, I  cyl- 
inder engine, three speed transmission. $1595
Almost new Urea. Cleanest in town.

4 door aedan. Radio, heater.PONTIAC Star Chief 
^  automatic tranamlsaion, power

brakes. Air coodltioocd. Local one own
er, low mileage. (Cleanest in Rig Spring

steering and

[^$2295
f ^ 9  BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Radio, heater, \l% 
D d  engine, three speed transmission.

Priced to seO $1195
65

RoDed Roofing ...............  |3 .
11 R). P e lt ......................... |2  N
We Have A Compleu Una OC

PCmnAC Bonneville 4 door. Radio, beater, power 
steering end brakes. Automatic transmission, air
conditiooed. StiU in $2995
factory warranty

Cactns Palata
CALCO LUMBER 0 0 . 

4M W. Ird AM J-2771

V.MI BTU

INI E. 4lh

21 ONLY
3 FI. «tolto Meal

AM 7-7421

McDonold'i 
Romblor Ranch 

Tho Tradin' 
Irishman

'56
N «  to .

IS
Tfie Meara* (cl 
The Meara* (d  
The Meara* (c) 
The Meara* (c)

IS

Stoat w  (clStoat V7 (ci
iis:;gili

O O M W « r U L L
KMID-TV

THURSDAY MOANINO
“ Ä T TQ m  I^ •.4S  I

8 |  ^

IS W Of Matoi I« Of Manto OlCfe V«> p«4M DM Vm Dvto
,_________LN * 01 Uto

Ha É i ir  < Sü: (g ro S ito i UWF

Jlaaav Oeaa Farm Mea» (c)

Beverly HmMM* Beverly HIMMIltM |«*«rly  1 Beverly I

CameraCamera

LM ci LNtSifa^ ^ifTi
-  -

THURWÎAY A ñ ’IRNOON
eag asR is

Wetitm TMotre w«M«m Ttoalr« Beer otto

HELP WANTED

to aM a *

Apply ta:
G. 1 . ArBigtaa, Gca. Mgr. 

MCDONALD MOTOR 
IN7 E. 3rd Big Spring

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED. P

AM 74 Kxptrtonced,

INSTRUCTION
us. CIVIL seavict tkstsi

Mea Women It ant aver. Sacara

»TtÄ

«ata.Fare

SarvM«,

\u
_ . .  fM«a | ua«ratora«( tM aa 

Tha OaHaa Oaate Tiw D *laa Oaaw
paar«Faitor Raaaa BaW Baaaa Beet

I 2 f  f i s  A ÖS IS

1 1S is:;? 81 IS 
■ 13 IIS  8 :3 ?; IS

&  lì

Ham MWi Nsaa
t æ
s r S

Satoltn Sawa 
Ae ito  ««erto Tarn« Ac in a  ««arto turto

Htoik NaaaA l h j«  «torto Tarto
Aa tlM  «torto tarto

Cemmuai», a«a*p  
to r t marna a  &m ìì w  La f i marna A B e* Id

FtoStoTT
ttoìtoSàrtv

Day* Of Our LIvm  (d  Day* Of Our L lv *  («) 
Til« Oaefert TTia Dacton

Â toaa*aJVrirWMe««yar«4 Oame A Tane For Vt A Thne Far (to
| S 5 3 S S i
Ë B 3 S S

T *l Tito T ra* Tea T lif T ra * 
a a a c ^  m w * 
aam ot M w f

Anatocr (torto (d  Anatoer (torto (d
^ S 8 S H S I S Tiw N w a*

ARTHUR MURRAY’S
Ult Ballroom Dance Clas 
New Class Starts Oct. 17

Jn n e rs  ...........................7 :N  p
A(Mnced .................8:N  p.m.
~ • le r  A  ■

AMEI

WOMAFP5 COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J4
BXFBRieN ceo OMLO carai Itof Wee* AM i-wn, DereNw Jana*.
BABY SIT, yaar Bama. Any tone. ^TUi, 4w w * f aa . AM
CHILD CARK. my toma, n a* e * ly  Iwar». AM 1-aMi aate.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IRONINO WANTtO: f l J I  mlm4 man*««. ITai (Cnllton. AM locar«.M4H.
IRONINO WANtnO, 7H B a* MRL
IRONING WANTtO. $ L f| m/Omt Btoan, 7747 AuBurn. *  AM
SEWING 14
sewiNG AND ANaraflato. Lato Flafch-ar, AM 7-1M7.
ORCSSMAKINO AND ABWtoton», Rax- 

k!i« I laiton, liw  Fratlar, AM >40$.
.  SawiNO, A LT IR A ttO N l Mrk a Lawto, MM BirilaN il, AM 7«7B4. Otan
- ALTtRATlONS. M tM t am$ wtownl«. 
a ANca R lfgk AM TIm  m  Wwwelt.

MI8CELLANBUUB J-7
„ HOUSt OF Bwaatto wwrt» new
'  $ S rT r> Lw  >5Sk 4to»*we.•vatoVye wn***to.

cleto-M7

FA R M IR y COLUMN K
FARM BQUIPHKNT K-1

h FOR S A L t: Near amt aaai cafton • an . Ptaraf W ieta*« Ok. «aeri».  fitoM. TatoB.
tran-4m ,

;; LIVESTOCK 1 4
: FOR S A L I. WHHiwa. auwaaBumw w  ■nmu. sjipvnwfB wr'■ Wan. AM M il*  altar 1

«MitocMt-
‘ TWO-YtAt-ato a**n* w aton. to rtoa.Altar «:W »to. can AM M ill.

M ERCHA ND lSt L
BUILDING NATKIIALS L4

Register Anytime ^  |2  Lmeon 
“ WCANA <XUB

AM 3-7357

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CU6IIE11C8 J4
L U tllR 'S  F IN I CaamaHck AM 7.71U, H* la *  ITlh. Oflewa Marrta.
CHILD CARE J4
tA BY SITTINO 4* HU MtoBm«. AM MTto. CM
CHILD CAWt my Ramt. Retorene*. Meal«, lene«» y a rt AM 7 tn i. MM Hato SIraef.
CHILD C A R I, my heme, an a«ec, day DP ww$c iUM 34418. Naur,
B tR tA  B A FtitT  K(w(«nwl*> Naraary. Irtont« * vaart, 4 * to« ram . Mato apprmwi. AM tA m .

•Ml

KXFMieNmSewt. me E  u CMH.0 Kr«.

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHEETBO(X . 5L19
« . c m  j u j Q

SHEETBO(X 
4x8x4h . . . . .<
W. C. FIR 
2x4i 2x1 . . . .

•  CORRUGATED BON

a S T .. ea $8.99
•  FIRSTUDf

2x4’ e .................. . in .  39c
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TIKAS 

L uaastH w y. m S 4 IU

PLASTIC
TeHel Seal* S4.W Eo.

• 4 .«  la .

$1795
T Bird. It is a 
dBHic car. Y o u  

have to ai 
this one . .  
f |» y  4M series dásele 

v m  4 .  door s e d a n .  
Bucket seats, air and
automatic,  ̂ $1295

OLDSMOBILE P-

$1595
64 BUICK Skylait. 4- 

door, air condi- 
tkned, power 
power
brakes ............

bp. Oqmpreeaor
S lItJS

30 FT. ALUMINUM
eMeaeiiii I ÌM *«!♦.• Sä
Ceramic Tile

SJt a«. (I.

Dosm Draft Evaporative
Cea 1er« lar .  Utas Ba.

vaporai
Oaly

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 74Sn, E xt 74

cyUmto

MCDONALD RAM BLER
1N7 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM 3-7MI

DOGS, PETS, ETC L4

MWI_____Ci* «(tor t :»  Fto
BBAuflFUL

AM MIM .
MIMIATUdC
• - «

AM 747».
aaaWe. 1Ak c  Be-

•aicoT MiNiATuaa m«*« *«p)««. •aalto dwiäfla« C a rN ^  Karry Oav r . ARC retfitoret, P I  AM 347M.

DENNIS THE MENACE
lO-fl,

T

S'

*MOfA SAYS MY TÄBI.E ̂ WNNEÍ̂ S ARE
'^^ooûÊs^iiiTmmistTmiaisyf

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PVTS, ETC L 4
SALB: YORRSMiaa Terrier AKC letorat auRptac, t  tonate». CaM

téar t-M •Ä

DON’T
I itaae (toM In 
m anm yaur da«t

Sergeant’s Sentry Collar
toate'toa* a«« Ira« tor }  mentii«.

toe tiauw '

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown AM 7-S277 
HUUSKROU» GOODS Ir4

'IftIn . Electric 
RANGE

Past Pre-Heat automatic oven. 
Removable door, oven 
non-drip cook top. White or 
Coppertone.

C U T S ».»  -  
NOW 8150.96 
17.50 Monthly 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

401 Runnels AM 74623
CARFETS CLBAN ««(ter ««to Hw pto« 
UM lra Ct«<t>’lc Stiempeaer «Mty ft.|o

Ktay «rito tu rd m e  c l Blu« Latir« . to rto t Itortomre.
AHTtĝ mANTtOul Beaat TaMe, t  ( ja * ! . CEDAR CMtST ......................    » f.lS0000 uead Hto««ec4 .. ........  ttf.KN««r Care TaMa alto 4 «hafr» . . . .  le .f fC «e* weriraBe ...................................  «•».«{«VRINOCR aatolna maaune mierea. IlA .f»  . . . .  « }« .«  

Ounean FInrto Ototr*
useo  R e F u ie a iiA rò ib  » .«  ama am
U lta  'fiatar Haator .......................... ■ ».*
1 F c  U va * Naam SuN« ....... a » .«

« ana 1f n . Armwrana Unatoum 
w a  BUY aO O D  U tao  auRNttW RI

mahogany 7.FC.

H O M E
Furniture

P̂ ftoid MlNf«m w. M AM Mm
fT

m e CH

8E E -

MKRCH
HUUSK8
1 MAVÌ 
WA5HE1

DUMON

1 MAYT 
6-months
PH n -C O
•ra to r.g
FLORE] 
cood. ..

USEl
USEE

GRU

-.‘■./fi



Jnc.

1, beater, 
-big aad

11395
idio, beat-

52995
er, I cyi-

51595
0, beater,

iatcr, V /l

51195
er, power 
sxioa. atar

52995

[LE F-

¡1595
liUrt, 4.

COQdl-

L
Í  L 4
irr\tr AKC M» 

Can Mb

tm  M 
•ur é if f
ry  Collar
Itr  t  manlM.

)RNERrrs
m AM 1 - m  
«W_____M
ctrlc
B
omatic oven, 

oven light, 
p. White or

.0» -  
I.W
thly
^U C K

‘ AM 7-«a
iT  «m« Nit MmtWy fTS
t f  ih w  LM trt.

HfüT’üR*!4 t  ftMin.Ijt.ys*. i . . W9. 9S 
chairt . . . .

»‘ ""m e d iiie  Mw w .... tn n
m  n iv*a DM na..........  tm.wI » .I S  ana ue
............  w .«
a ................ m .f l
me Unalaam 
O ngeNlluRIiE
w
imtwi  yau ew e 
•w m i  U aae-

AM | im
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YOUR
LINCOLN.MERCURY dealer

.... SpÉcÎÂ l' p r Æ̂^̂^̂.........
ON

CLEAN USED CARS!

THE NEW '67 BUICKS AND CADILLACS ARE OOINO 
OREAT AT JACK LEW IS BUICK-CADILLAC

B

So Grcot in foe» ...it colls 
ior o . . .  '

T—U¡ .r'

»Î'Vi,

’h:

7015 LI NCOLN CONVERTIBLE.
Beautiful baby blue exterior, 

and dark blue leatter interior, fac
ta ^  warranty left. Wortd’s (mly 4- 
dow convertible.

'64 FALCtm 
door, I 

■blft, with air. 39, 
one owner car

SUtion Wagon, 4- 
stand

51395Sünder, standard 
) miles

'61 MERCURY. automaUc CO Q C 
with air condltloolng J

'61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4- 
door, ^cylinder, auto- 

natlc, air coadltloDed ., 5795

'62 C A V A L I E R  BOAT AND 
TRAILER. Mercury 28 motor. 

Canvas top. Make an offer.

/A  e  BUICK RIVIERA, fully loaded 
factory warranty left. Must

move.

CHEVROLET IMPALA, idoor
herdtep, automatic 52295 r c c  BUICK 

raUeacB, 
Make an o tta

ELECTRA 225, low 
new premium tires.

O a O B ER  
USED CAR CLEARANCE

USED  CA R B U Y ER S N EV ER  
HAD IT  SO GOOD . . .
Wo'vB Got Booutiful 
trodo-ins oil ov«r th« 
lot! Solfct yours NOW!

e ^ 1

DOUBLE CHECKED 
^  USED CARS

'62
vhQrl bMertor

FORD GALAXIE M , anto- 
wttb air «vMMimmititg ^ 0 0 ^

NO MONEY 
DOWN

To qualified buyers

Smith Motor Co.
S n Oregg LiiKoln-Mercury AM 7-5254

iS a  MhMt
1M m ao m m  Maw, v/t.

m a o ia v iM L a T  eaeur. 
aa ttM U c V/«. M at.
SS. tw^mSaSw car^
m t CMevtocT

MERCHANDISE
lU IIW M IO t .»  G 4 M H « L4
USCO#M>MT
1m' Vrm. la  ka la  We

icawaoM waewr, etaa
ira > B  vae W ytr. t lS . AM » IM l
4; l i

Modem Triple Draeeer, book- 
caae bed, nlte stand . . . .  9*9.16
NICE Gaa R ange............ 9U.96
Twta Bookcaae Beda, 

aMT. night s ta n d ....... 9*196

B C AM U AC w a M  m m  aa m m  
m m i Crntmm Hat W atw r. M s  
m m  Wr V M L  IM H  aWaal ariWt.

Reward J e b M  
Aele Salea

■ ■ ■ Weet 4th • }.pj. Maple Dining Room—■mictiTiijww M a e^ _ ^  MtH ..........
8EE-HOWARD OR STAN 

JOHNSON 
AM 7-33n

MERCHANDISE
HtMISKRlRJ) G4NHIS U4
1 MAYTAG WRINGER TYPE 
WASHER. I month warranty 

............ ......................  9 *  96
DUMONT T. V., good condition 

....................... ..........  9*  96
1 MAYTAG automatic waaber. 
6-months w a m n ty .........* * •*
PHI1£0 apartment sIm  refrig- 
eretor, good coodtUon. . . .  9* H
FLORENCE Range, g o o d  
coQd. .............................. 9*  K

USED TVS 910 AND UP
USED RFjnUGRRATORS 

I25.N BU P

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mata AM 7-B

Baby Bed .....................  919 *
Early Amer. wtng-beck eofa. 
Green tweed ................. 91* *

SAH GREEN STAMPS

GoodHotoelftiiiv

AND
• b * p

A ftLIA N CES

907 Johnaon AM 7 29*
KENMORE WASHER, good con
dition ................................ 979 *
HOFFMAN T.V., 24” new pic
ture tu b e .........................  976**
AIRLINE 21" T.V., new picture 
tube, oak cab inet............ 9 * .*
MAYTAG washer, good operet- 
tag conditloo.................... ^ . *

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

209 Runnels 7-8221

GRIN  AND BEAR IT

“I CANT LIVE WITIOUT 
YOUR BUSINESS"

L N. ■Wailw“ MVIOMN 
eat. e e e a a - * M jJe i

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
im  E. 4th

'66

'62

'65

'60

'65

'64

'66

'66

$895

BUICK Wildcat 4door, hardtop, pretty 
mist blue with custom matching In
terior. Low, low mileage.
Thii man had to have a  C 9 C 0 C
• r  Bulck, only ...................
DODGE LANCER 4-door aedan. t t ’s 
extra clean with 6-cyUn<ler8, automatic 
transmlaaion, low mileage, white with 
blue interior. It's  priced C ftQ C
too cheap, only ...................
BUICK LeSabie Custom 400 4-door 
sedan, beautiful turquoise with match
ing Interior. This car has only 21,975 
miles, good rubber, lots of C 9 R 0 C 
miles left. Our price only .. 
CHEVROLET 9-pasaenger station wag
on. local one owner, extra clean, with 
good rubber, automatic transmlasioo, 
i n  V-8. What a boy.
Only ...................................
CHE^VROLET Inyala 4-door sedan, ex
tra  clean, color white aad red interior, 
only 2lji20 mike, 327 engioe, euto- 
matlc transmission, air and power 
steering. It’s nke and C 9C Q C
priced to sell, only ..............J
CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport 
Coq», extra clean, very low mOeage, 
beautiful Ught blue with white top. It's 
loaded. 127 Engine. C 1Q Q C
Bargain p riced ..................................... J
BUICK E kctra 225 Demonstrator, 
beautiful mist blue with white top and 
blue Interior, kw , low naUeege with 
lota of facto^  warranty C )I1 Q C  
kft. Jack Lewk special price 
LE SABRE Custom Sport Coope, 
beautiful saddle brown with beige t ^  
This nearly new Bukk has only 1,111
miks. S p e ^  ................  $3695
priced

WB SELL OUR USED CARS THE SAME WAY 
NEW ONES . . . LOW MARK-UF, HIGH VOLUME . 
YOU SAVE MONEY.

AS

'66

'65

'65

'66

'66

'65

'62

$3995

Our price only
THE BEST USED CARS ARE ALW AYS BOUGHT

THUNDERBIRD, beautiful black with 
dove Interior. This car drives and 
looks like new, with k tj  <rf factory 
warranty kft. lt*s a
bargain a t only ............
FORD Galaxie 500 XL Convertibk 
Coupe, with white top and matching 
white Interior. This almost new car 
has only 6,794 mlks. C 9Q Q C

It’i  extra nice a t ..................................J
Fo rd  custom 4-door, LTD, local 
one owner, beautiful burgundy with 
matching cloth and vinyl Interior. This 
nearly new car has only 22,800 m iks,

........$2895
OLDSMOBILE M Luxury sedan, local 
one owner. This beautiful green with 
white U», Is almost new, with 1,334 
miks. What a O lO Q C
savings, only .........................
BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-door sport 
coupe, beautiful appk red with beige 
top and red vinyl interior. It's almost 
new with 7.0* m iks, and
priced to sen, only ............  #< #0;F 3
BUICK Rivkra Grand Sport, local one 
owner. Looks and drives like a new 
car, only 25,873 miks. Come aad drive 
this beautiful C 7 C Q C
Riviera, only ......................
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. It's 
white with aqua interior, air condl- 
Uoned and ready to go. 5 3 9 5

'65

'65

'63

'62

'65

CHEVROLET Impala Super Coupe, ex
tra clean, beautiful white with red 
trim. Thk 13,3* mik car has power 
steering, air coadltloned, and thoaa

...S2795
OLDSMOBILE *  Sport Coupe, white 
with beautiful rad trim. It's loaded 
with aO those extras, only 23,357 mika.

SJ,“?.":!!;......... $2995
FOTD Galaxk I *  Custom Sport 
Coups, red with beautlftil red taterhu'.
It’s loaded and priced 52595
FORD Gakriis 500 4Hloor sedan, beau
tiful bhM with matching two-tone blue 
interior, it's  like new, low, low mile
age, kadad with air and aU C ? |Q C  
custom aquipment, only . . . .  J j A a J  
FORD Galaxk I *  4door, local one 
owner, extra dean, kw mUeage, beau
tiful beige and red custom interior. 
Seetaif k  believing this car. CQ C -
It's  loaded, only .................
CADILLAC Vdoor, beautiful luxury 
car with full power and air. White 
with fawn tatartor. Come and drive

..........$2195
BUICK LaSabre Custom 4door, beauti
ful grean with wMte top. R’s Bke new 
with new rubber, local ow av. M,M4 
miles, loaded with Bulck custom ac-

ST!̂ '..T.."!̂ .~.... $2895
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKUtlLO GOOM L-4
OAs SAwea, nenirwir. mmrn m- imn. AM s-isss miKr sm  uiiaiM - - pmM, MIBAm
tTNAM ALLtM  Nat*. 1 >■•*••. 4AM r^m

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac Inc.
41 Mch rww<!| K-» dMtn, ItA

CNBOMC TA SLS Mnwte« Me. 4 dw k»¡
Î T I tÂ "

TESTED, APPROVED

GUARANTEED 
eooo usao aytMM« t r  tv .. v».«
HAMILTON eLBCnilC AUTOMATICONYIR. a  m n mm mm mm  .. mmi
eatoiOAiM mm

Aat. Nh  eetaiOAiM Miwitmmtmm, «w WTNntv. a

COOK APPLIANCE 
* 0  B. 3rd AM 7-7471

403 S. SCU RRY AM  3-7354

AUTOMOBILES M

rRAILERS H 4

Ä T Ä Ä r S S :W  MC«. c J T  Hl i-ÜM. m m .
1967 

i r  WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

D its»

PIANOS L4
leiHST eiANO Mr tern. mmmtrmH, 
WW* f ln ^  p m IInN canWriMt. AMrJm, nm MtStmmß.

PUNOSALB 
Now In ProtreM  

Sak on New and Used Planoa. 
At

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY 

119 E. 4th AM 7-2211
SPOKTINO G4NIIIS L4
eoa SALS: eiKtrlc m N ewrl. C iu cia. ML oa«H m Umm mmn am;-an._____________________
THaee a  CAueea om rm»» 'm •M*. cm AMl-an.

**Ofcoy, dock me • doy's pay... I unthntand 
anvthing that'll cut down Hntagon

MiS<KI.MNK»U8________ L-H
hAHAOa ÍALÍ—4ai ONyww Orlv^

ThwnWey.ctoeiMe.̂ .1 enepr.

OAaAoe SALSI
RRÌ9ht*t̂ 9FG

Cam*

*l vpt
QAaAOe ÌA L É : TiwirMoy-erMBr-SolvT-fir, tia  a  s:a -  as Ĥpionw.

l.8U iT S :.cv

$71.00
esa M04rTN

e -W -M
CwwNŵ xai

D & C SALES
aa WfN Ham. aAMMBi __AM M a __ AM M

TRUCK H-9

OAaAOB TlwneprMÌwewy, Ml Carar Orha. A lltfW 4> H tryHilwg la e rly ,
eATIO SALS—ta i aweereed-wednaa TairMnr, erMp, M l A.M. a  

PM . C M w » mm M*

HlOH CHAia, a a >  racMnwIarM. PSMt 
emtmfmit pm  tan. as.M; aw lana. 
M M t AM M M I__________
OaIiaOS salb. 4m OlMn.
Siy^wiar, mrnamotnt 
AUtOM OBILES

ClolMne. •M. rm- m. tH
M

H 4nL U L K If
itrf atOÇI MOpiLg, Iwwa. JprtB awL
t S * 3 B r Z  K X fS h r^  w*-Maar.

HILL8IDB TRAILER COURT 
and SALES 

_ I Mat apt laejwyy a

AM 3-27*
Open Kvenlnp Until 9 :*  

Except Wsdneidsy Until l:N  
0 0 6 ID  ON EUÑ0AY

FOR BALE
XjM  VR u O k s ---------

T n ^  k  ’tra ile r Parts
WELCH USED 

EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
23* W. Ird AM 9 -n n

4UTOS FUR SALE f f l i
ikr CHSvaOLtT aeL aiA 4 Jitr,.... * ’ wMIW

r litJtTV 4,
AM aiaa fM t M a.

NO
CREDIT 
CHECK

If y ttr  erm e  to ntf «e a  t t r , feuf | 
can toy M M  DOWN, «a  can M il i 

m m  anewioe cart.----- a o iS T  44 ta r ............ta M  «4LI Mtar, mo. ......... tWM «Hi
«a ilin  «aean . . . . .  t i i .a  vW A tta r ......................tW ji M

NO MONEY 
DOWN

1 qual IT»<|
f e m

T«rm i AvoilobI« 
Low

Down Poymonts
W t  i l v u s

LOOK OVER 7M $ E X m  nW E S O E C nO N -

At the following. . .  Big Spring 
INDEPENDENT 

USED CAR DEALERS

TH IS W EEK S  
SP EC IA LS

7CA THUNDERBI RD

$2695
f e y  CHEVROLET Bel- 
^  Air 4- C I I Q C

door, loaded
f e y  M E R C E D E S  4- 

door sedan. IM c.

... $1295
9 0 2  ^

hardtop, loaded 
9 0 9  CHEVROLET Sta- 

Uon Wagon, V/1, 
■stomattc, radio, heater,

: ? * r . ......  $ 1 4 9 5
CHARLES WILLIAMS

AUTO SUPER 
* MARKET

IK  W. 4lh AM ^ 7 I«

$1295

9 |* 9  PONTUC Wagon.

$1295
9 ¿ V * cÁd ÍlLAC 4Kloor,^  51395
9 ¿ 9  OLDSMOBILE *  
Vfc 4door, C |M C  

loaded ......... # 1 4 K 9 3
9 0 | C H E V R O L E T

^ * 1 ^ .  $995
9 1 ^  C H E V R O L E T  
'7‘t  standard

with air . $1495
C. L. MASON 

CAR LOT
GALVESTON 4  m  

A ll U U I

H O PPER
AUTO
S A LES

9CA fo r d  Galaxk 2- 
W*t door, hardtop. Four 

new tires, V A  C IC Q C  
standard shift 
f e e  F O R D  Ranchero 
W  'PIcknp, V/8, ftand-

ranty left . . . .  r r r n —m 
f e e  GRAND P R I X  
D 9  loaded. With vinyl 

top, aluminum wheels.

ST”!... $2995
f e e  CHËVTIOLET IM- 
v v  PALA, Adoor. load- 

ed Real C ^ C
nice car........

HOPPER AUTO 
SALES

1501 West 4th 
AM 7-5279

SA V E
SA V E SA V E
ffid  RAMBLER AtaMT- 

k aa  Super Station 
Wagon, one ownv. A

,r?.....  $495
f e e  IMPALA idoor, 
0 0  loaded. t ^ Q C  

real nice car
9CO LINCOLN Conttah 
0 4  eatal, 

loaded, real nke« 
t e n  CHEVROLET 
^  gon. Nob

$495
,52095

Wa
gon, Nomad air 

and
power ........
9C 9 OLDSM(»ILE M 
O i  4door, real n k t. 

Lo«W  orif- C ld Q C
tael. Radio ,.

ATWELL'S 
USED CARS

IS* W. 4th AM I-IIM

fCHSveoLST trnm m o m
TORD M aar. tM . V S  .........

CH CVRO Ljfr M ene ...............mTei^TioMKeicM« tea

Kar City
Tés B. 3rd AM 7-* ll

AM 1-11*mt' cHtv¥5iIif
uieee

WM t o n t ia C  q fo ; rnmrnimm

AUTOMOBILES 
ÄbTuS FUR s a ijT

M
M-19

1962 RAMBLER
STATION WAGON

CLASSIC. I - cylinder, fac tm  
alr, new engtaa kaa than 19,9* 
mllas. AU new rubber. 99* AM 
7-1751. 42* W. Hwy. * .

SEE
Bob M arkt 

k r

AM 3-7*7J

Ari 
■ tag i

VN« m aM  «a« 
p w vfM ii. ta t 
aaaa R N ta mm
m mm  CRwraM  ar o« INM  Gar.

AM f  -7421

H ILF WANTED 

■aa al
I iCä'

I MlMOHALn MBTSe 
MW B. afe

f e

41TTÜI PUR SALE
AUTOMOBILES M

m

FÜR SALE M 19 w.>w s Ài n---------- STà  »UTUB FUR SAI J

A U T O M O B I L E S m

4 i m »  P M  8 A I J I M - *

m L  2 í ^ * f * e í i y * f i S 6 w  1
M M R ^ w ^ M n S a  M t a *

5 s r * s r
B i m M h i

4

P P



STARTINO 
TODAY

IN BLAZING COLOR
CHARLTON HfSTON LAURENCB OLIVEA

in

"KHARTOUM ”
OPEN C:M 
AdMts IN  

CkUdrea Free

t̂beCftAzrtttlef 
I f M e t e I d j w .

l v # > !

THE fllSSIAHS ARE COMINf, 
THE fllSSIAHS ARE COMINR“

^  BRRIBBI
• M W  W B nnsir

^ ^ 5

îi^ ; ■«> . ■■ ■■';■■ ' ■' : ]

Model To Wed Ruby Attorney

Mahj l i

le MNvN BeN, 
w ie led Ike defn 
, Tez^ ckerfed

le v e  ef Jack 
wM kthesliT-

lig  ef Lee Harr ey OewaH, i c c t d  iwawN 
ef PretMted KcMedy. TBe cei^de was wed 
la a “fan SUale e a tn a y," accerdlaf t o  
BeOL (AP WUEPBOTO)

TONIGHT
A

THURSDAY

OPEN |;M  
AdalliTto

SRBCIAL SPANISH DOUBLE FIA TU RB 

n .O S  Q U I NUNCA AMAZON^

«PILOTOS D l LA M U IR T I«

GO OUT TO A  M O V II TÖÖÄ?~ 
NATIONAL M O V II MONTH

W OULD YOU  
B E L IE V E !

Ww Hava New Sfora 

Hewre A A ra A dding 

A  D rug D apl.

6 AAL to  10 PAL

^  DAYS A  W IIK

Toby’s, Ltd.
tTM G aea AM M M

Texan Spearheads 
Capture Of Camp
SAIGON (A P>- A T exu of 

fk er led Amerfcaa air cavalry- 
men Tneeday into a Viet Coog 
tatooo camp wtwre 12 captlvee 
had been ehot to death with 
their t».»»*. tied *>.*rinri their
h ffc .

P in t U . Ihom ai J. Mcyera 
of (Ml Bocdeanz S t) DaUaa 
commanded the platooa which 
epeaiheaded a farce from the 
1st Air Cavalry Diviaiaa. T h n  

9w gtoded to the camp M 
milee aor thweet  of Qni Nboo by 
a lAyear-old boy who n ld  be

tescaped from the camp the day 
before.

The boy laid he and foor 
othen fled when Viet Cong 
guarde fired lato the prisoners 
and ttoww a  grenade into their 
compound. The boy walked into 
the Americans’ camp and 
agreed to lead the troopers to 
the aceae.

Among the bodlee were tboae 
of two North VIetnameae eoi- 
(hers who apparently had tried 
to defect but were captured by 
the Viet Cong.

EDWIN CLAPP 
SHOES B

Don't envy the mon who 
wears them . . .  Be one . , . 
style shown in block or 
brown . . . 35.00

Oil Operators 
Okay'Package'

HOUSTON (A P)-Tezes hide- 
pendent oil operators have ap
proved a “package approach*’ 
deelgned to secure the Incen
tives needed for reversal of 
what it calls an alarming down 
ward trend in United States oil 
exploration and development ac
tivity.

The executive committee of 
the Tezag Independent Produc- 

s A Boyalty Owners Aawda- 
tlon approved the motion by a 
M4 vote Tuesday.

A proposal that drOltag Incen- 
laa be stimulated through al- 

locatiflB of bnporta quotas to oU 
erators was ignored by the 

ceoMaRtee’s action.

lot» BUBBtl MTH 
IIO.AS« 2 for 66c

« A l l  O l '  , ’T-
DUSTING P O W D E R

FEVER 
THERMOMETERS

S t e S l S i *  
lAt 2 for 1 JO

( 5 ;
R c  ̂11 R U B B I N G  / I  

A L C O H O L
K - Ì

07 »tC I ’ ' ' J  -  i'
2 for 1.76 2for80(

• f  X A l l

M I N E R A L  OI L

nxA U  RAZOR 
KS lltptor
if itiMist .Sieiteor 
A ieE ^

.4«c«»l.4fPAaCS| 
rSOc to2w 1.4A

/ Â  "

NORMAN

■XAU 
MCAlflWM 

m ospH A n
MOiVltotoiO.

100's, now 1 .at
2  f o r  1 .4 0

h x a u  IOOXBE 
2%. 10 «el 

»ir.IIO .4tc
f o r  5 0 c

. -M «to ’9. ■‘* 1

2 for 80( __ j

r i X A l l  AC R O SO l
lA V l N D E R

S H A V E  C R E A Mp . V ■
I I 0 2  AEROSOL

rrc 96c 2 for 99(
AiCQAiX INMBBIG

AUOHOl 
lann,

DttQiM’PnCMi
nNT.tM. Stc
1  f o r 6 0 c

■ x M i nM G M n
Fw aBtotcs’ féo t 
Sehe. OMiwiit, 
UfieerrUeM.

MO.ttc lACN
2  f o r  9 9 c

ancAu

IMT. HO. a J t
2 for 3.90

UCOHMWitii »iGcrie
p rcv w tiñ f^

« o r ñ [ 2 f o r 8 0 c
MXAU AiaOMX 

UVOOfll SHAVE
CREAM 

togder r  weiitliotofoA 
1lM.AItOSOl

t ito  2  f o r  9 9 c

M X A U M inA l
L A  OR

Odorlm. tastcim 
P IN T . 

-aM .Ttc
2  f o r  8 0 c

M  N fT M  FfU D O . Aereeel 
Sweet 'a  LoMhr tnm atm  7 a*. 9 to  2 J1
Me DINTW f M B U  atiaU  ■¡•Hty _______1 to  .71
&  ENVOOfCS lu s ie e «  eed letter th e________1
31c STtaO 1001 lulad iTM a .t a r f . 1 pacto to  JR  

_______2 to  M
N s 4M K m s a n
ReuH roMl 4ao4nrairt t1.air aaaaaal _____ 2 far M
4to vam . BA IT n u n s wameble, btoweer it3 te _ _ 2  FA » M
4 J I  san rco M Fiw T  s t r fH T  a m n
SeameS er «eu lee». k to t BrmtweeA, UIM«» _  , I  nUA 4 J I
toe nua M L ia  balm  Rexail 'n s in k r  Ite  as_____ 2 for JO
n c  IIO ttTS . RmM. 10 (o ie n n T w lS  b e t o s c i r l  ter M
I J I  c liE U o so n  c o n n  m S T le ia L  i T e t Z j  to  i S  
toe STOIfNIC u o a n  OeiaH t  a  ea "•  » Z  J S
I J I  M W  SHUT Rei SeMM 
tokevet etoer paie S aa. ■ 9 to  I J I  11 T ie  WnCN a tm  Rnan. Flat ____9 f a r -va l

1 mpNctton. Storte lO O 'a 'o S f S l  e w  aa 1
n t x A i i  S A C C H A R I N

Or- ' irtin tjh ir i hjs -*eeft - ?r 
ir=; ) jlu ( of 2 te.v;poir* ilî o* ;9: 1 

*rth =10 n lo r if i
qtciir 100 - R tG  49 I 7 . ;t

2  f o r  5 0 c  ' '

!0

Ì9
t ,-7

ITCIA* EMPORI HOSE

RfxAii S T A T I O N E R Y  
C 3ÌA  a n d  N O T E S

ç j  RfG SOf »0 3 00
2 for 51c to 2 for 3 01

atoJNONT
RUBBER GLOVES

n o . f .t i tAn
2pdr5.96

wwvwm ■mw

n o .a tc tÀ Î Î ’

> 2 p a ¿ s 9 0 c

RADIANCE COSMETICS
Liquid FiwMitleu. Ceuqpct Pewder,
Fan  Ptwder. Chetn af Cetore.........
IM  COLD CREAM
Cara Neaw........................................
I J I  CARDIGAN
LIPSnCR ............................................. .

2ro>L51
2ro.L51
3»«1.2S

RiXAa CHILD'S ASPIRIN
SpadaRir fonnaiatod.
l-ipain er-llA grain chflifs aipirlR. .

BO'S REG. 39c 2 l a r 4 0 c  
I n r  M n m  loos » w a a

SU R PR ISE  B U Y S Not on Our Ic Sale Plan But VALUES TOO G O O D TO MISS!

HAND MOBI

8 .8 8

SUNaiAM 
STEAM-DRY RON
Oiton fMtnr«i. 
Mists le 
aSMMdS.Ç

CARVMC ORR
Tvfie cettiei Matos. 
llaMsai stesi

1 1 8 8

■VfMAOY
FLASHUGHT

HtehtosHty, 
cassa la hnwy
toqrplaBtic.

ia ch4 9 c

MW'S 
niCTMC 

tVNHAM
SHAVER

M H to IM t.
ll-tofreseome.

" " * * ^ 1 4 .9 9

LAUTA

SHAVIR
BMN-telliM. 

NcrototosMM 
toad, firn cms.

10.88

ü LADY 
ISUNUAM 
tolCTMC

SHAVIR
Mcro-teto, 2-sMld-A.--- Mt^SMIVl MML rmi

esse, ahíte, foM
6 .9 9

SÙNNAM

TO O TN IlU S R
toprovsd «peed- I 
done WiisWes. Four

9.99
AtPMM Im*. Mew fliiif. 5 MOO'S, 43c se. _________
MMMtfT «PC n a u n  ItenM. 100's. Far fast país rMItr. 17c sa_
TWN FMTI RaiaM.' Ate « . aia. Rsfidsr ar Fioarida, 54c aa.............
IM IIK T  MR SPUr toan, latter, Casaal Hardto4loid 14 ac. I3e aa.. 
Fm  FMMMKms autol Ideila, ttefiriar, Sapar, Silver er Uttia Oirla’, aa_ 
K M aw i AanlL 11 « . aaraaal ato«a crasa. Racater ar Itoathal. 54c aa. 
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The spedal committee lecoro- 
meaded that the eaaociatloa eel 
Secretary of the Interior Stew 
art UdaO to develop a drilling 
toceutlvee aOocation plan but no 
actha was taken on the requeet 
after the “package approach" 
raaolntlan «ras subrnitted.

IMPORTS EYED
A epedal Inoentlvee study 

commlttoe, heuded by WaRar 
Koch, the anodatlon president 
from Austin, had been studying 
the imparts aOocatloa pian since 
last May.

The package calls for maxi- 
mum restoradoB of détériorai 
lag crade ofl prices, décriera- 
tlon of leariag activity in feder
al Offshore areas and a fTeaae of 
current oil Import levris except 
for adjustments u  might be 
neceesary by an emergency.

The resrintlon also pledged 
conUnned cooperation with state 

pdatory authorities, the Inter
state on Compact Commis- 
sloa, and major ofl pnrchaslBg 
rompaniet “to devrioping prae- 
tkua and procedures that wiD 
help Increaae producer incentiva 
to drin.”

RANDOUT TROUBLE
MIdiel T. Halbonty, Houston 

independent  oQman who ia praa-
ident of the American Aasbcto- 
tloa of Petroleum Geologists, 
opposed the todusioa of a drill
ing aBocadoa plan hi the man
datory oO imports control pro
gram.

He eald seeking ■ handout or 
subsidy would toad to trouble

Reserves Call Up 
Plan Gains Okay
WASHINGTON (AP) — Cou-twiD extend to June » . Johneou

a NA-bilbon 
aporoolatlon bU coo- 

talnliig authority (or the Presi
dent to can up nearly two mil- 
lion reaervlats «rtthout dedaring 
a uatiaaal emergency.

Johnson bad not sought the 
callup entborlty — a power he 
lacks ualess he dedares a state 
of nattoaal emergency — which

New Officer At 
331st Squadron
Second LL Joa M. Masters of 

Tahlequah, Okla., h u  besu as- 
siMtod to the SUst FI^Mer In
terceptor SquadroB at Webb 
AFB as aa admiaistratlve offi
cer.

Prior to eaterlag the Air 
Force ia May of tldi year, Lt 
Masters «ras a radio announcer 
with KTLQ in Tahtoouah. He 
was graduated from Northaast 
era State CoDege and «ras 
awarded hie commissloB apoa 
completion of Officer'a Tratntiig 
School at Inrkiaad AFB, Taxaa.

Squadron Moves 
Toward UF Goal
Capt F rand i J . Young Jr., 

SSlst project officer for the Unit
ed Fand, announced that ap- 
prozlmately S  per cent of its 
goal has been reached. Young 
stated that ke expects aa in
crease la coutrlbutloiis in the 
next two weeki and it confident 
the goal of the squadron will 
be rnurhnil

Cài Michael W. Shareck Jr., 
commander, h u  urged the in- 
dlvidnal m eiaben to “give to 
this worthy cause. R is our re- 
spoosibQlty to aid thou  persons 
not u  fortunate u  we.*

is not expected to um it under
m eat coodltioos.
The House approved the re- 

servw provlsioo Tuesday by a  
315-42 roll caD, then paoed the 
whole bill by voice vote. Sooa 
afterurhlfl the S eu te  sent the 
measure to the White Hon«, 
also by voice vote.

The appropriatkn «roald ft- 
aanos most defcou costs, to- 
dnUng the Viet Nam «rar, for 
the fiscal year ending next June 
31.

The callup antbori^ «ru  a 
compromise between Houm and 
Senate versiou and empoureri 
the Preeident to call up entire 
units of the reedy Deserve or 
National Guard, u  well u  Indl- 
vlduala not aaaMned to units 
and who have not served a t 
toast M months on active duty 
and have not fulfilled Reserve 
military require meats.

B»«r-Drinking Dog 
It Put To Sloop
(X)RNING, N.T. (AP) ~  Hen

ry, the beer-drinking B auett 
hound, won’t  be rMtog home 
from the tav ern  on Market 
Street in cabs or police cars 
anymore.

The dog, owned by Amiary 
Rooghtou J r ,  board chairman 
of the Coming G lau Works, w n  
struck early Monday by aa au- 
tomoblto. The A-ycar-oU dog 
w n  injured so severely that a 
veterinarian put him to sleep.

For yean, H cn r had visited 
bis favorite pubs where be often 
w u  ajven ben . Sometimes he 
would walk home tai the eerty 
boon of the morning At other 
timee cabbiee or poDcemen 
would give him a ride.

M A N Y  M O R E  I T E M S  O N  S A L E  -  '

Register this 
Week for prims 
to be presented
Oct. IS

Ribs run riot. . .  on this/
tu so n ’s rage knR dreu. 
FuH turttoneck, long, 
slim sleeve. . .  and no 
other jazz b«jt youl 
100% Acrilan* acrylic 
in greet shedu 
of huther.
SizM 5-15.

18.00

i
y


